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Philosophv of Harrowing.
The philosophy of harrowing is not well

understood. All of us have seen harrows

that did not get into the earth more than an

inch or two. The teeth were made of 1-inch

square Iron, and t}1ey were put perpeiidieu
larJy through the beams. On. cloddy; un
even, or hard ground, it requires three to

five harrowings with such a machine, and

then'the ground is not in the ctmdttlou that

itought to be. The cause of this imperfect

working of the han-ow is ignorance of what

harrowing really is, and how it ought to be

done.
•

Harrowing is loosening, pnlverizing and

leveling the surface. If one runs a shovel

plow through a piece of hard ground, the

points of the shovels extending forward, the

ground will be thrown np and outward in

large lumps. If the same plow is run back

wards the ground is not thrown up at all; rt

ts rubbed rather, pressed down and pulver-
5zed-,nore like grinding. If one, when

using a garden rake, will observe the differ

.ent effects produced by lJttll:ing andby l)Ushr
ing the rake, he will learn something useful
-011 this subject, When 1ntllill{/ "the rake,
clods are brought to the surface and kept

there in front of the rake., This is because .

of the angle at which the teeth operate. The

points are in the lead; therefore, as III the

case of a plow, the earth' is raised. When

the rake is pushecl, the clods are pressed
down and broken. This is because the teeth

slide over, and not �1JI'td.er the earth. And

right there is the' phllosophy of harrowing.
The teeth ought to be set so thattlleirpoints
follow, not lead; t111\t is to say, they should

cut though the earth in such way as that the

upper portion is forward, and the lower por
tion or point backward or following. This

operates on the same principle that a rake

does when it pushed away from the holder.

The teeth, in such case have effect similar to

that of a plank draaged over ground when

the forward edge is higher than the rear

edge. The effect is to crush Boil, not raise
clods to the surface. This principle is rec

ognized in some of the later make of har
rows, but it is not generally adopted. If

any farmer who makes his own harrows will

have the teeth all bent before he puts tl em
into his beams; and then let all the points be

turned backwards from the doubletree, he

will soon discover great improvement in his

harrow's work. This is really the principle
upon which some of the pulverizers work.

We do not know whether this method of

setting teeth backwards is patented, or, if it
is whether a farmer who should adopt our
suggestion would be infri'nglngon anybody's
right; but we do know that it is a good
thing, and a man might use it a long time

before having it proven to him that it was

anybody's business but his own.

Then there is another thing in the philos
phy of harrowing. One inch square teeth

are too large to do good work. Half that

size, where there are no large rock, aremuch
better. They are better on the same theory
that a sharp ax is better than a dull one. If

ground is hard, it needs cutting; if it is
cloddy, the clods need cutting; hence the
tooth surface that first strikes the earth ought
to be reasonably sharp for that kind of an

i?strument. .It does not need to be sharp
lIke a plowshare, because it is not Intended
to do a plow's work, but it ought to be sharp
for a harrow-tooth because it Is intended to
do a harrow's work.

The frame work of a han-ow ought to

work close to the ground, forthe reason that

gro>V1;h, or Itwill have its evil effects as well
as Its good; hence another remedy must be
sought. '1'he two latter named Ingredients
may be used, but something must be substi
tuted In place of the lime, 'to cut the sulphur,
and I know of nothing more effectual than
the old reliable, tobacco. Hence I say to

bacco, sulphur and arsenic will kill and cure
the scab. But it must be well done; for as
the old saying is, half 'done work is never

done. J. E. WmTE.
Fairview Ranch, Hutchison Co., Juue�.

[We had supposed that from the reports
of legtslatlve- proceedings, given In the FAR

MER our readers were posted on this

law. But, on suggestion of Mr. White, the
law ispubllshed in full this week.-EDITOR

FAmlER,]
�------�---_'-------'

The Injudicious Farmer.
l!Jditor Jrwn,sas Fl1I1'mer:

To the close-observer it is apparent that a

majority of the farmers of the. West indulge
in an -over-supply of farm machinery. By
<lnrefHI lnspectlon youwill see that nearly
every farmer has one or more implements or
machines on his premises that Is of little;if
anyuse, Whlle I do not object to the use of

necessary.inplements, there arises a serlous

objection to more than 'one h�' actual use
for. It is equivalent tomoney thrown away.
In passing through the country a few days

It would then assist the teeth. in the work of the ground, is now compact, whereas, if it since, I noticed thousands-of dollars worth

pulverizing and leveling. !fhe beams would were turned with a plow it would be left of farm. machinery that had been piled in

rub over and break many clods while they full of air chimneys that would I fence corners, from want of use " and I no-

are beln I d b t b I
" U 800n et out

g pus ie a ou y t ie passing teeth. what little moisture there is in it. Harrow- ticed, too, that where was most unnsed rna-

Such Of. them as are struck.- by the teeth are �g w:ould disturb the surface, merely leav- chinery and implements, there was agreater

broken, bnt many, not lying In the.way of Img:1t in
better condition to receive and fe- lack of general improvements than where

the first. teeth would be move� aslde and tain floating moisture in the atmosphere. none but necessary tools were owned, and

necessarily upward,S where theshdlng beams �ye might be sown 011 soil thus prepared, 01'
those well taken care of. It cannot be oth

WOUld.drag over them and either press them wheat if that is desired. and with as good erwise thanmoney thrown away to purchase

down III place fot the following teeth to cut, results as if the ground had been plo d implements that are of no use.

or they :would grind them into small pieces. and better. So of corn stubble, or any other
,

If there Is any vocation in which economy

With such a han-ow as we are describing under similar conditions.
is necessary to success, it is farming. But

m�ny a day's plowing could be dispensed Sods would be handled better, also by the without economy the farmer is the most de

With. :.:or iustanee, where a lot is well back-sloping or curvingharrow teeth. They pendent, hand-to-mouth being 'Imngtnable.

plowed m the spring and seeded with pota- would be cnt and separated rather than A careful, judicious farmer almost invaria

toes, or corn and well cultivated, or with hauled along in great chunks greatly inter- bly becemes independent in a few years.

millet, or hungarian, or flax that has done faring with the harrow's work.
Whi'le I would not appear "old-fogyish,"

well; or where wheat was sown on rich
------.---- I am of the conviction that if less of the so-

ground that was deeply plowed and which The Scab Law. called labor-saving implements were used,

has produced wheat and not weeds, and the EdUor Kiimsas Earmer:
and the old methods were followed. there

soil is still loose and fresh-in all these I have wondered why there has beennoth-
would be less poverty among the farmers

cases, and others that will occnr to good far- ing said In the FARMER with reference to
than there is now.

mers, if the ground is clear of all trash, a the scab law as passed by our Legislature-
Another needed reform is, that if farmers

properly constructedharrowwell used would last winter. It is certainly very important
would till fewer acres.and devote the same

put the ground in good condition for one to all sheep owners in the State that we
time and labor that they ought to, there

succeeding crop. One of our correspondents have.such a law, and that said law is enforc-
would be inore p:?duce raised on ten acres'

tells us of a flax stubble field sown to wheat e�. While the law does not fully meet my
than twenty as it IS now customary to grow.

with good results. Views, and is lame I think in some particu- 0
G. W. SHEDDEN.

Plowing is not required because the soil lars, it is certainly much better than none
naga,Kas�::_

needs turning over. Nature never turns and will have its influence, wherever put in- LINCOLN, Lincoln Co." Kas.-Have had

over the land In which her crops are grown. to effect; and it is to be hoped that every plenty of rain thls season and things look

But you never see good trees or grass or county In the State will move in the matter well in our county. Harvesting has com

weeds or anything in 'nature's field on hard at the earliest practicable moment, The menced in our neighborhood and promises

ground. The true theory of plowing is pre- law does not go into effect till July 1st at a fair yield of wheat, rye and oats. Corn

cisely the same as that of harrowing, but we which time this county, Reno, will have a looks fail', considering the cool weather we

often need things done that a harrow cannot scab commissioner. Who hemay be I know have had and the rapid growth of weeds.

do, as to cover manure, grass, weeds, or 110�, but I wish him success and that he may We had a severe rain, hall-and wind storm

trash. But what we need in preparing soil be Instrumental in ridding the county of the on the evening of the 11th inst. It did con

saying nothing about manuring, is' to loose� plague. It will be worth hundreds of dol- siderable damage in different parts of our

and pulverize it, and that may often be done lars to the county treasury. county. Stock of all kinds doing well;

as well with the harrow as with the plow, I consider it an easy matter to eradicate grass could not well be better. S.

and better. Take a wheat stubble. on such the scab from- a flock by. simply the use of
-----.------

ground as we have described, such as if a lime, sulphur and arsenic. I 'consider the
TRAIL, Lyon Co., June 19.-0ur corn is in

heavy rain were to fall on it it would be too latter of more importance than either of the
extra condition" mostly plowed twice. PO

soft to take a team Into, but it is dry in seed former. I know there is a strong prejudice
'tatoes extra for this time of year, a great

time, very dryas often Iiappens here in Kan- against it, but if property and judiciously
many planted; o.ats very thrlf�y; not much

sas, plowing that ground would not put It in used it will not hurt one sheep In ten thou- whea� b�t gOOd. prospect .what there is

as good condition as a deep, thorough har-: sand, and will never fail to accomplish the
sown; millet behind, not domg well; grass

rowing with the kindof harrow weadvocate, end desired. But lime can be used only on
extra and stock dolng extra on ,account of

and for the reason that, in the case supposed,
.

sheep before the w I h tt· d h
plenty of feed last wmter and very high prl-

00 as a ame muc es asked. WM. P. D ,t.

Second fleece, '29 lbs ....
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besides com. Com is good in its place come stunted in calf-hood from lack of Thumps in Swine-Oause and Prevention
'and should not be dispensed withwhere food or other causes; still, if healthy-s- of the Same.
it can be had easil:y, but in. addition to this is the great sine qua non-he is-to be The writer once drove into the stock

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. the corn all young hogs should have a preferred as a sire to an:y show bull, lot of a most successful breeder of
Dates claimed only for wes advertised in the certain amount of grass, roots, potatoes, even, whatever, not so bred; 'because Poland-Chinas in Butler county, Ohio,It.i.NSA8 FARIIII:R.
July ll-James Richardson. Kans88 City. Mo. artichokes, et:c., and�ts can be f� to the' stunted calf, being from ancestors and saw him gentl:y :yet persistently
July lland 12-Col. Richardson, KansasCity,Mo. young hogs m a spanng wa:y, mixed of thetype and form desired, will prob- driving a big fine sow with her litter

;rui��iu��)'�9b�Ge!�U�df��g"A���s�::I�� with a certain amount of bran or ably bequeath these qualities, while the about the lot. The sow had six very fat
-Ben F. Bedford. and D. C. Loge and J. H. ground oats with them. An:y of ·these calf from the show bull not so bred mav pigs, and she and thev were inclined to
Ingles.'. '.1.1

Jull; 23. iU, 25, 26, 27-Summer Serles Kentucky articles can be advantageously used to give the inferior qualities of his dam or spend all their time iIi. bed, exceptwhen
�o����r-J"es·Theo. BateR, Higginsville, Mo ease down the over-feeding with co�. even the hump-back of his grand-Sire, she would coine out to eat. This sensi
Novemher 1 to 8-Polled

. Cattle B&les at Ji.anBWI Probably the common failure to give to sa:y nothing of the crooked Iimbs of ble old chap saw the pigs were gettingCity, Mo. good care to swine is in the matter of Qi,s grand-dam or the narrow back 'of too fat and aluggtsh, He was improv-
Beef or Butter--Whioh ? sleeping places. The hog is very sensl- other ancestors, none of which chalices ing this fine day, making them take a

EdtlhYr Kansas FwrrrteI':
tive to cold, and will try to keep warm the. calf from the well-bred sire runs, tonic of sunshine and fresh air, together

I see an article in the FARMER of Ma:y by burrowing into his litter, or when in even if neglected in calfhood. with exercise. His tender-heartedwife

30 headed "Butter on the Farm." The large numbers crowding close together "Still, it is not to be denied that by had seen him from the kitchen: window,
writer, (Mr. Murphy) sa:ys of butter and

or upon each other. Either of these is neglect each generation may become so and' came out to tbe fence and gently
beef that we will soon see that the churn directly opposed to receiving a supply stunted, however good the original remonstrated with him, sa:ying: "Papa,
is king. Now I think he is very.mucb

of pure air, and the hog needs this as stock, until the runted or stunted sire it is a shame to be driving those poor
much as other domestic animals.' ill t hi 1 t t d littl thi d th t Comistaken, for if he takes the first W1 s amp s own neg ec, :ype an e ngs aroun a way.. me

thought he knows that the market is form upon his progeny; bence the say- .awa:y and let them alone." "Oh no,

overstocked with butter, and where a
About Pedigrees. ing-take only the best form with the 'mother," said he, "1 am saving their

man only makes butter from three or
What is a wrfect pedigree, says a most approved pedigree.

'

lives." The colloquy ended when the

four cows he has to sell his butterat the �ter in Duncan's Monthl:y, is a ques-
. That our greatest breeders sought wife saw me entering the gate.

-

I look

market price which is from 8 to 10 cents
tion s.eldom answered, and, w�en an an- pedigree first, and then tlie individual, ed over the litter'of pigs and found

in Topeka at present, and not 25 or 30 sw�r 18 attempted, the answer �s s.eldom 'we have only to notice how steadily them all dangerously fat. The pig
cents, as Mr. M. states abouthis butter. satIsfactory. The gr�t maJonty of Bates Booth and lastly our own house was near enough the kitchen for

How is it about the beef? Wh:ythere breeders, of both Am�ncaandEngland, Renick dre� their succ�ssive sires the wife to give this favorite sowanex

is not near enough beef for the demand. a,s attested bv the pnces
.

of th� sale from the same respective favorite fam- tra sup ofmilk and disb-water, and the

Where there is butter made from one
nng-the�st of all tests" m a �enes. of illes. One had only to 'know the favor- old farmer s!Jid he had "told them pot

cow there is at least fifty goes. to the years--:-C0118lder��y Bate s pedigrees t:o ite family of these illustrious breeders to be giving that BOW anything a1i all.
butchers block. My nearest neighbor

be cho�ce. This, � great m��e, IS to be informed as to the breeding. of the He would give her all she ought to

has 150 head of cows, and he only milks assummg the fact�te!'d of going to bulls heading their herds, generally have." I� spite of his orders the wom-
>

two or three, and he is making money
the cause, b:y reasonmg,

,

that produced speaking. Yet does an:y one believe en determmed that was too handsome a

on his beef. the f�t. Reall:y a, ChOUl� pedigree IS out of their large herds, that the favor- sow and pigs to go half fed, and they
Th{lre is; lots of work to take care of 0;ne WIthout error m all ItS ramifics- ite famil:y always happened to have the were overdoing the business.

the mijk and butter, and you can let tiona, and represents �horoughly �nly best individual bull calf just at the The old gentleman said thepigswould -,

your beef cattle run all slimmer with
the pU1'e blood of the tribe it describes. time the like was needed to displace all die, of "thumps" if he did not. drive

but very little looking after. But Mr. Theaverage �an,.however, when �e theolddisabledsire? Who then will themouteveryda:y. Suffice it to sayhe
M. says let the men attend to the work.

uses �he term choice Short:-hom pedi- den:y that our most successful breeders raised every pig, and got good pay for
Now he can do so if he chooses, but I gree, r�fers to one of a famIly that us- have ever considered pedigree 'as of the his time spent giving them exercise.
can use my time to better advantage: .ually bnngs at �ale a large price. first importance? Mr. Booth considered Doubtless he would have lost the ma-

He says grade up your butter cows by
The Bate�, Princess, Booth, Rose of it of such importance that when he so jority of them if he had left them to

crossing them wtth a Jerseybull. Now Sh�ron--?hiefly composed of Bates, �ut in-bred his herd as to intensify certain sleeping and stuffing a few da:ys longer.
the first thing in crossing is that the

uruted WIth other ?lood and the� 8Q in- qualities at .the expense of others, he He took the right method to prevent the
cows are likely to have at least one half bred, for,a suc�es�lOn of genera�ons,.as did not go_��6:1f, and select a sire of the disease 80 little undestood, and from
bull calves and what are you going to

to establish ,a distinct typ� and: gualit:y desired 'q�alities to. place at the head of whiehso many hIghly bred and highly
do with th�m? They are little rats of

-and
. CrU1ckshan:k-br� chiefly of chis herd, out he sent one or more cows fed pilts die each year.

things not fit for beef and give no milk, Ba�es and Boot�, then so in-bred, for a 'of his favorite tribe to the bull selected, : In my early experience I lost a great
and the nigher you grade them' the s�nes of generations, � to e�tablish a and from such took a bull to place at many pigs b:y the "thumps," and, as us
smaller they are and the less fit for beef.

distinct type and qu�ty-pedigre�s are the head of his already intensely in-bred ual, it was always the best pig of the
i should like to ask Mr. Murphy what

the only ones known, It ma:y be said, for herd. Bates adhered to his favorite litter that went first. I found that old
he is going to do with his old cow"when

the 'past twenty :years, �d to-day, �s 'tribes, with few exceptions, and those breeders in the- neighborhood had no

they are not profitable for butter mak-
choice Short-�om pedigrees m this

exceptions were made up largely of the better luck, and considered it inevitable
'ing. They won't make beef for

.

they
sense. We think there IS great re��n same original bloods as those of his that the best sucklers must lose some

are too small, while if you had a Short-
for this, as they are the only famIlies favorites of their pigs by thumps, or, as they said,yet produced, by the breeding of similar

.

hom cow you could have plenty of but- bloods until such a degree of potency is "Bates and Booth had very different b:y "getting too. fat," which meant by
ter, and after she is too old for that she reached as to stamp their quality and types of cattle. Their followers have fatty degeneration.
will make the best of beef and bring the form, with the minimum number of adhered to the originals so closely, that If young pigs can be kept in thriving
highest market price. I suppose Jer- failures, not only upon an:y other class at thia day there is almost'as much dif- condition, and not allowed to spend too
seys are good butter cows, but how is it of Short-horns, but also upon any other ference between these types as if, they' much time in bell, and with a full teat
that the Short-horns gotawavwiththem tribe of cattle. All true breeders aim were of wholly different breeds. And in the mouth, they will usually get
at the State Fair the fall of 1881 as best

a� this resuit, but to Bates belongs the so now, in the uni�n of these two great along without thumps.milk cows? They will do it again if they greatest degree of. success, and hence, branches of the race qf Short-horns, The doctors tell us the first symptoms
give them a chance.

by American breeders generally, when -success ge�erally fol�ow� the first cross are laborious breathing of asthmatic
I think a man can do no. better than the term "choice Short-horn pedigree" -:-because If :h� offspnng ta�es after character, but the close observer of his

to cross his cows with a goodShort-horn is used it refers to the cattle descended either parent It IS good-and failure the stock will know there is danger even
bull of a good milk strain, for then you from the Kirklevington herd of Thomas second cross, and especially upon other before this asthmaticbreathing appears.
can have both butter and beef; but of Bates. families of Short-horns, because of the He will notice that the pigs are consti
course Short-horns are the same as.Jer- We may produce a choice calf by us- tw�,powe_rful in-bred,u,nlike types pre- pated, sluggish and inclined to sleep too
seys, not all good butter cows. Soaman ing a choice bull upon an inferior cow vailing With the qualttiea of the prog- many hours. There may be an ocea-

;������:!eg�o�.:O�'n:�g!� Itoa�re�gi and feeding that calf well will result U; ?ny. '.rhe safe way would seem to be sional cough and a slight loss of appe
afraid to show with anyone for milk. a choice animal at maturity but there is m treating cross-bred Bate�-Booth, to tite. Or if he loafs around his pens Ii.

Carbondale, Kas.
.

W. 'V. W. no certainty as to 'the produce from this use Bates .01' Booth accordmg to type little while ·each day and notes the

calf, however well fed, as he is as apt preferred. breathing of the little oneswhile aslee'p,
to impart the inferior qualities of his

.. We imaiine, were the best of any he will detect a little peculiar move

dam as the choice q'18lities of his sire, family or families of Short-horns what- ment about the ·flank, similar to the
at least, if not in an equal number, in ever selected and inter-bred, by con- flank movement of a horse that has a

far too many instances to make him stantly selecting the type desired until slight touch of the heaves. 'l'hese are

desirable as a sire. Were that dam and a potency was established that would danger signals that mustnot go unheed- .

sire of similar blood and type-made up reproduce itself upon whatever bred., ed. "What must be done?·" the begin
for generations of the type and blood the pedigree here also would become ner asks. If the sow is a great suckler
desired-we however Inight confidently choice and sell for large prices. It cer- and is giving a large supply of milk, or
look for a calf of the desired form; and tainly would if original type and quality the htter is not large enough, the sow
to the extent that 'the dam has the selected were desirable for tIie econ- must be fed less milk- producing feed.

,

siInilar blood and type in any or all of omic uses of the Short-horn. But none Take awa:y her rations of slop. See that
her ancestors to that of the choice Sire, having been so produced, Bates and she spends much of her time out in a

to that extent will the c�lf inherit the Booth represent the only choice pedi- grass lot or other place where she will
choice qualities and bequeath tbem as a grees of the Short-horn. In America, induce her pigs to follow her about _and'·
sire. Thus do we j.nterpret the belief of the Bates, as the Booths,. are too few. get sunlight, fresh air and exercise.
the wisest and most noted of both Eng-' This will cure or prevent the develop-
lish and American Short-horn breeders If your horses have sore shoulders, ment of a disease, taken at its incipient
by their practice. scratches, cuts or open sores of any kind, stage. .

Oftentimes a highly-bred calf may be- use Stewart's Healing Powder. Possibly some of the pigs may bevery

•
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Oare of Swine.
The Rural Messenger thinks that it

is a common opinion that any kind of
water is good enough for hogs, and that

. anything they eat increases theh
growth. With this idea many intelli
gent farmers adopt or act on the princi
ple that corn is the best food that
hogs, young or old, can have; feed with
plenty of com all the time, they need
no other kind of food; but 'experience
has upset this theory. It is'well known

. that hogs need as much variety in the
way of food as any other kind of farm
animals, and no farmer can make the
best attainable result in hog production
unless he uses the stricwst care in feed
ing his pigs and young hogs in a regu
lar wa:y with several articles of food
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constipated, and the above treatment
may not correct it soon enough. Some
successful breeders give castor oil or

Epsom salts enough to phYSIC.. ;r prefer Pomts of a Good Oow.
to iPve an inj����oI;l o� mild soap. suds. All rules, it is said, have exceptions,This is easilX'aiu'_ safeTy done, and relief and it is' possible that there is no invaris had at once; 'and if the sow is then iable rule for judginga goodanimal; butfed lightly,.or,

.

if need be, with bran the following suggestions will be foundmashes for a day or two, and required by inexperienced persons to be greatto take needed exercise with her' pigs helps in looking for points of a goodevery day, all signs of thumps will soon cow:
disappear. In older pigs,where a cough One who has been used to cows andhas appeared, and the sides have a has learned by experience to judge of
slight heaving, tar is an excellent thing them, would consider the udder first as
after the bowels have been moved by an "observable" sign of the milking ca
,loosening feed, or, in extreme cases, by pacity of the cow; this should be soft
an injection. To make the ,tar efficient, and not fieshy, roundly formed, coming
pour boiling water over it and stir well, well forward in front and well up be
ten of water to one of pine tar. This hind between the thighs; and broad on
can bemixed with the slop, and will be the bottom, with good sized teats placedfound a good corrective of cough or eon- well apart and not gathered in a bunch
stipation. in the center. The next thing looked
If pigs are kept in filthy quarters and at is the milk vein, which leaves the ud

fed lavishly, the ownermust expect to del' in the front and passes forward on
lose some. Colds will be taken, liver the abdomen. This should be large and

. become torpid, the digestion deranged prominent, indicating a large fiow of
or impaired, and a train of .Ills follow. blood through the milk organs. The
In extremely fat pigs the trouble seems escutcheon comes next, as being con
to center about the lungs or stomach, nected with the circulatory apparatusthe pneumogastric nerves are affected, of the udder, and indicating an active
and the pig shows the spasmodic breath- flow of blood through the capillaries of
ing called "thumps." It is a disease the arteries and veins' which supplythat we are safe in saying is very easily both .the milk . organs and the genera
prevented, but when once well develop- tive apparaaus. It is on this account
ed is difficult to cure. that the escutcheon is valued as an in-
The young feeder, who is anxious to dication of quality in the cow, and not

have his young pigs the fattest of any for itself alone, because it is a heredi
in the neighborhood; is in dangerof 1011- tary mark carried by bulls as well as
ing his best litters with thumps. He cows. As a mark of this kind too the
must learn to feed moderately until the escutcheon has a value, because when
pigs are old enough to ramble with the it is inherited, with other distinguishing
sow about the lots, and as they begin to charactenstics, from a line of excellent
tax her for milk the sow's feed may be cows, the young animal is very likely toincreased gradually, on up to the. point follow the example of her ancestors in
of excessive feeding, and therewill need' her milking quality. But alone, the
be but little fear of thumps. When the escutcheon has no more significance.

sow and pigs spend most of their time than a Qlack '01' red spo� might have, for
grazing, or rambling in the grove, there the ve!y �ne8t escutcheon would be use
is little to fear, and tb,ey win not likely less without the udder.
be over-fed or so liable to disease as "Then with a finely develope� milk
h fl d to all d d a»paratus, and a large,. active cll'cula-w e� c�n ne a s� pen an spen. tion of blood to supply i�, there ml!stama]onty of the day m bed. be large digestive capaClty to furnish
We must remember we are to lay the the material for making the .milk and

.

. . . cream; so that the next pomt to befoundatlOn of health and abIlIty to as- looked for is a full deep abdomen con-similate food in handling the pigs. taining a large stomacli and ample liverThey must not be managed as we.dothe a!1d.ot�er organs .of digestion and as
holt feeding for market. The pig'spow- slmilation.,!>y which the lar�est part of

. . . the nutntlve substance IS extracteders to asslmllate food are of the first from the food and changed to milk.importance; and when once we have With this feature we look for a breadthstuffed him to depletion and deranged across th!'l hips which insures safe and
his stomach by: too high. feeding and �:rl calvmg, and a large,well-developedne�lect.of exerCls.e, cleanlmess ,and �un- "Next, as milking is a peculiarlyfemshine and fresh au, we have rmpaIred inine function, we look for a conSIstenthis powers of assimilation, and lose habit of femininity in the finer and
time, if not the pig, in our efforts to more delicate builq_, the slender l!eck,
cure or get him back into a normal the fine he,!-d... the light horns,�he ,\)l"lg�t,

. .- full eye, mila and gentle, !!os mdicatlVehealthy conditlOn.
, of feminine docility and kindly disposi-Prevention is the thing. It can be tion; the lighter limbs; the fine fore

applied only by careful watchfuhless. quarters, narrow, and gradually deepen
The man who shovels out bushels of ing to the full a't!do�en, thus �ving the

.
. wedge shape which IS so promment anfeed at a tIme, and has no tIme to look indication to the useful dairy cow, andover his stock to see how' each animal so completely �pposed to the�uarenesstakes hold of his feed is not the man to of the beefy aruma! whose chief value

. . '. ' is for the butcher. These are 'theavail hImself of the preventIve meas-
points of value observable indicating aures. He notices nothing of the .condi- good cow,' and they appeal at once mtion of his herd until he finds one dead stinctively' for their peculiar fitness and

01' down and then he wonders that they adaptabilIty to the SIght an<;} judgment.

'
. of a person who may be qmte unprac-dIed so suddenly, where� �he poor aJ:n- ticed- in regard to cows, but �et whosemal .has been the VIctim of dis- inherent judgment of what IS fit and

ease tq.at might have been cured by .a proper <:ompels sU!Jh an observ�r � re
little timely and intelligent care. This mark With enthUSIasm, wh�n Vlew:mg a

. .,
.' model cow, 'What a beautiful arumal!dIsease IS one that need be little dread- what a splendid cow l' and it is this en-ed by the careful breeder, but which is thusiasm-which so natural a sensation

most fatal when neglected.-L. N. B., -that impels the purchasE_lrs of the
'n Breede1's' Gazette. handsomely for�ed and speClally fl�tedt

Jerseys to outbId each other far mto
the tliousands for the possession of those
attractive animals, as handsome in performance as in thell'appearance. Young
dairymen should study these points by
visiting choice herds and examining the
cows critically, and not be misled to be
'lieve the 'appe31'ance of the hidr or the
color of the skin are alone the visible
signs of a good cow. For let us say,Wlthout prejudice to any J,lerson, thatItis as easy to make these SIgnS as it is to
procure a pot·of·glue and an ounce or
two of chrome yellow and oil."

ah••p.

C.ltl••

DR.a-PA'lTON HamUo BrownOo•• Ka•• breeder

GOLDEN BELT SHEEP.RANCH. HeorY .• Brao.of Broadlawn berd of Si.ort-'horal;' represeoting 100. Abilene. KROIIIIII. breeden of Improved Amer-twelve popular tamUleL Youogalock for we.
.

loan Sheep. 160 ram. for aille. DlcklollOo (608) at

OAK WOOD HER,D. C. S. Elchholtz. Wichita. KB. head of herd. clipped S8� lbs. .

Llye Stock Auctlooeeer and breeder of Thorough-
G B BOTHWELL. Breckenrldll8, Mo., hreeder ofbred Shon·horo Cattle,

• Spaoloh or Improved Amerlcao Merino .beep;.
W H. EMBRY. Aothoo,.. Harper oonoty, KanllRll, noted for alze. hardlllood aod heavy Ileece; 400 ram. for

• bavlnlllOld hi.Mm will 00.. sell at a bargain =...::::Ie::.
--,- -r--'forty SHORT·HORN BULLS. Four IOn.. _t of

ITARRY MCCULLOUGH, Fa,.�tte, Heward Oo''iiMl&Anthooy. ..' .

D. IOUri. breeder of MerlfUI Shup, Berkablre og.ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H.CoodUI',PI_litmn, Rod blgh-clalll poultry. 400 rams for we 00 nuoo..

Bolle:a:l's=i'l,':M'�tt:l��tr:-�?ra;:��:. !\U'�'}�: b!!!l!!!!e!!!te!!!r!!!m!!!a'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1liiIe: bulle mltableto head any abow herd.

POUltry.A HAMILTON. Butler, Mo. Thorougbbred Gallo·
• way cattle. aod calvell out of Short-born COWl by

Galloway bulll, forwe•. PLYMOUTH ROCKS a apeclalty. I have 00 more
P.lymouth Rock fowl. for 1liiIe. Egf!!! 10 se880n at

12.00 for 13. MBS. J. P. WALTEB8, Emporia, Ks.

NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDS. Wm.Ham- I
mood. P. O. box 190. Emporia, K.... breeder of pure

bred Llllht· Brahma.. Partridll8 Ooohloa. Plymouth
Rocb. EKf!8 lu Be880n; .took 10 fall. Send for circular'

BLAOK OOOKINS EXOLUSIVELY.
At K. B. P. 8ho.. my blacka lock -'1� In premium.

����i%�!:t�,:"t acorlog blrda 0b�'i:.IlR'k�Es�
__________No� Topeka, KBD888•.

WAVELAND POULTRY YARDS.Waveland. Sha,.
oee county. Kan..... W. J. McCOlm, breederof

!:!,�h�e:t:t�:B. Ptlr:�u:� ...��:w.B; fO;U��r
Inllin Be880n; also Buff Oochtn Ollllll.

PLUMWOOD STOCK FARM. Wakarusa, Kan.8&
T. M. Marcy '" Boo, Breeden of Short·horn••

��� atock fOl' lIIle. OOrreapondenC8 or lnapacllon

H H. LACKEY, Peabody. Kao""!,.breeder of Short·
• horn cattle. Herd DUmbel'll lw bead of bl't'edlog

00... Choice ItocIt for wo cheap. Good mllk�nlffamlliee. Iovitee correapoodeoce and lnapectloo of
�erd. eau.r.ct1oo gu&raotA!ed. .

PICKETT '" HEN8HAW. Plattsburg,lIIo:.!.breeden of the Oxrorda, Prlnoesa, Reolck, .KOse of
Sharon. WUeT, Young Mary. Phyllis. !lnd other
POPular.straful of Short-homs. Stock for sale.

. Plattllb:Jrg Is near Leavenworth.

C.tli•••d a.I••.
MARK, S. SALISBURY, box 931, Kano..o'Clty. Mo.

offers eggs of pur.·b..d Plymoutb Rock fowl. and
Pekin Ducka for 11.00 per setllng; al80 HOOK Koog
g..... egll". 12.50 per dozen.

SMALL BROS., Boyt JlUlkson Co., KaDlIBII, Breedenof' Short-horn cattle and Chester White Swine.
C;orre.pnndence solicited.

WM. WIGHTMAN, Ottawa. Kansa., breeder 01
blgh·cllUllt JlOultry-White. Brown aod Dominique

Leghorns and BuIl'Cocblus. ElIgs, $2 00 ror thirteen •

M WALTMIRE, Carbondille, Kansas breeder of
• thoroughbred Short-horn Cattle ()hesw.r White

Hop, Light Brahmas and Black Spanish ClJlckell••
CorJeapoodeoce IIOlIclted. '

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

THE YORK NUR8ERY COMPANY. Home Nur
••rl•• at ·Fort scou, Kan..... Southern Braoch,Lone Star Nurf!ery, Denton, TexM. PafBODB Branch

Wholesale Nursery, Parson. Kan..... A tu11ltne ofal
kluds of Nursery otock. emhraclng everything adapted
10 the New West, from Nebraska to Te.I8& �fereoce
First National Bank. Fort Scott.

pLEASANTON STAR NURSERY. Established In

a W��8al�'a!'ri��Il't'"u'!'i�.l'l�:�t::'rh���"':l'lot�
bing together Ket .took .at wholesale. a apeclalty with
us. Send for terms and catalogu...

W·OODSIDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal. Ple.....nt
Run. Potte..atomle Co.. Ks.. breeder of Thor·

oughbred aod high-grade 8hort·horn cattle, Colawold
•heep. Poland-Chloa and Berkahlre hop. Youngstock Cor ...Ie. .

H· B. SCOT]', Sedalia, Mo., breeder of 8HORT
• HORN cattle and POLAND·CHINA swine.

The very best. Write.

��if.'i.BALDWIN OITY NURSERY.
.... "�'}..'

Established here In 1869. :t' .

' ,

KEEPS ON HAND a tull line of Nursery Stook_;'.1 '

APPlelPoar, Cherry. Peacb and Plum; Sbruba. c' •

Ro.... �u bs and Flowerlnll Plants. Wantlog to·
cbanll8 location, .. III give very low IIgnres to dlllle.. or
th_ waoting to plant largely, of the 10110wlol: 75.0002·y.ar·old ap_ple-beat va..I<'ti... �,�OO 3·year-olda; 30,-
01.0 l-year·old Concord vln.. ; 5Q,uuu Tamer Raspberry
26,000 Pie·plant; 25,000 BllUlkberr)l'. For portloul&1'll
write or send for catalogue. Bald:;;'b����.
THE MIAMI NURSERIES, Loul.burg, K.... Apple

Cherry, Peach, Pear and Plum trees. amlill fruit.
plants.Os&jle HedCt. ,

Seod for price .ts. A���ALLADER BROS ••

Louisburg. KIll.

GUILD ell PRAIJ'T, Capital View Stock Farm,SUvar Lake.l..KiI!, breeders of THOROUGHBRED SHOB.T·nORJ.'j CATLLE, and JERSEY
RED SWINE, ·8pl'lilg PIgB for sale 10 season.
JerBe1/ R8d ·Swlne a' Bpecl.iJUlI. Correspondence�lImted. '

OHAS. B. LEONARD Proprlotor of "Kaven.wood"herd of Short-bOrn cattle,lIIerioo Sheep, Jack. andJeonets. P.O., BeUAir. Cooper county. Mo•• R. R. eta·tion.Bnocetoo.

H.....ord C.ttl.;

J S. HAWES, l!fT PLEASANT STOCK FARM.
• Colony,_Anderson Co., Kas.,.

Importer and Breeder of
HEREFORD CATTLE. .

126 head flfBulls, Cows, aod HeUers for sale.
Write or come.

STRONG CITY STOCK SALES will be held the
fourth Saturday In eachmonth at Strong City.

Address' G. O. HILDEBRAND, i';ecretal"l'.

SA. 8AWYER, Manhattan, Kan88.8 Live Stock
• Auctioneer. Sales made anywhere In -tha

West. Good references. Have full sets of A. B. B.GUDGELL'" SIMPSOl!, Indepeodence. Mo .• Import.en andBreeden of Hereford and Alierdeen Aoguscattle,lovite correapondenC8 and an Impactloo of t1ieirherda.

a.ln•.

Ow. JONES, Rlcbland. Mich., breeder of pure
• bred Poland-<Jblna. My breedlug stock iIll re

corded In bol.b IhA Ohloaud AmerlCRo P.·C. Records .

FOR JERSEY RED PiGS,Write to EDGAR OGDEN,
Eddyville Iowa.

S V. WALTON'" SON shippen aod breeders of
• pure blood Polaod·Oblna hOIl8 for tweoty yean.Pip conetantly on hand. Reoldeoce, 7 mllea w,.t of

Welllugt(lD, on K. C•• L. '" S. K. R. R. P08tomce, Wel
lington, Xall8llll.

Walter Morgan & Son
Have for ...Ie Ilfteen Thoroughbred Hereford Bulle.
Also some Thoroughbred Helfen, aod one car load of
Grade Hereford Bulls and Heifers.
Addr..s WALTER MORGAN'" SON,-

Irving. Marsball Co., Ran.....

FOR SALE on Looe Spring Raoch. Blue RapidsKan..... line thoroughbl't'd Scotch Collie ShepherddOll8, for driving catlle or sheep. Jers.y Red ilwlne
from.prlze,wlnnlDg ablma18. Al·o spring pigs of tbe
famona Victoria Swine. and thoroughbred registeredMerloo sbeep. Write for clrculan.
Addreea H. 1', GILCHRIST,

Blue Rapids, Marshall Co., Ran.....

J BAKER SAP'p Columbia. Mo.
, breeda LARGE ENGLlSH BERK8HIRE SWINE.
Catalogue tree. .

00. BLANKENBAKER, OTrAWA, KAS., breeder
Yo��gtre1Ih�:, 0�1':'�1�0���Art'.,;,�:.INAs8�ra1rat.. by exprel!l. Write. .

.

ROBERT COOK, lola. Allen oounty, KaollRll. Importer and Breeder Of Poland China Hop. Pipwarranted IlrBt-c..... 'Write.
_.

H. V. FUGSLEY.
PLATTSBURG, Mo., breeder of
Vermont registered Merino
Sheep. Inspectioo of flocks
and correspondence Invited.

.

Stubb, 440 heado the flock.
------- ,One hundred and fifty rams

Jor alJle.

Panhandle: Most of our ranchmen
are putting up beef herds f�r the mar

ket, and in a few days the trails to ·the
various shipping points will present
scenes of moving fatness anli activivitV.
The grass and water of the ranges are
all'that can be desll'ed, and the past few
weeks have seen cattle reach prime con
,dition for market.' The harvest will be
good, and tllere's millions in it.

STUBBY 44<1-2<i 1I.tce, 29Ibs.; 3d, 28lbs. 14 oz.; 4th,29 lb•. 1" oz.; Dlb, 31),.
SA-MUEL .IEWETT '" SON. Iodepeodence, Mo.,Breeder and Importer of Pnre Regl.tered Merino 8het'pnf the beat Vermont stock. Choice ram. for ... Ie. Sat

I.factlon guaranteed on arrlvalor money refnnded.
We have 160 Ram. that can't be beat. Call-and Bee or
"rite. .

PER81MMON HILL STOCK FARM. D. W. Mc
QuU&y. Proprietor. breed6r and Importer ofAmer·lcan Merino Sheep. high 01.... Ponltry and Berkshire

HOf!8. Slock for I18le; llIO hnck.. Rocheport. Boone
co_!n&:r.-Mo• .

BRUOE STONER, Lee'. Summit. Mo., breeder of
Merino 8heep. 200 tull-blood ewes and 70 buck. BIGWBll'. summer allIl wlntor; ""mples tree. Na·for lIIle. . tlonal Copylllg 00.,300W.Madl.l)n at.,Cblcago.lI_

.

.'

"

"
.



XANSAS FARMER.
,.-.; !<.'""._. .: -.,

(It,or�espondenee. '

TIt Is only because an old subscriber re

quests' It that we publish the clipping he
sends. We believe that a great deal of ,CQn
fusl.on follows In the wake of discussing
other peoples' business. Whether repealing
the corn laws was a good thing is a question
f.or the English people, not for us. England
is amply able and competent to take care of
her.own Interests. We asAmericans, ought
to consider what is best for ourselves. No
two nations have like Interests. England
and the United States are very unlike. If
they were not, there would have been no

separati.on.-ED. FARMER.]
This is the clipping:
'.(1M Tribune.of this city-Incredible as It

may seem-Is addressing itself to the task
of proving that the abolltion of the Oorn
Laws and the adoption of Free Trade by
England was a mistake.

.

Its charges are two-told. The first i$ this:
Mr. Cobden and Mr. Bright, it is said, held
out a promise to the British people that the
example of England would SQQn be followed
by the other c.oPlmerclat· nati.ons; that the
"sheer f.orce.of l.ogical reas.oning ,must pre
.vall;" and·that when this era arrived, the
Free Trade they were asked to ad.opt w.ould
n.o ·l.onger be .one-sided. It was .on the
strength .of this prQspect that PQPuiar CQn-
sent was .obtained and Sir R.obert Peel and Notes and Queries Fro� Russell.
Mr. GladstQne were enabled to pass their

EdJI,tor Kwnsas FOIM1WI':
measures. But the .other c.ommercial na- We have been having a slight cycl.one ex
tiQns have n.ot a�QP�d Free Trade; hence' perience in Russell CQunty this ·week. On
C.obden and Bnght were false pr.ophets. M.onday the 11th, a shQwer gathered' in the
The answer to this argument Is very easy. n.orthwest and ,came dQwn uPQn us abQut 7
It .was natural that the apostles .of Fr�e .o'clQck p. m. with a terrlffc win�, which In
Trade ShOnUld be .over-sanguine: Th�y �ele several places assumed the pecu,!lar, rev.olv-

J
SQ c.onfide t .of the�uth .of tlieir prmCiples ing fQrm .of a cyclQne, unrQQfing hQuses,

•
tliat they �agl�ICd It was .only necessary fQr tearing 'dQwn stacks of hay and scattering

I
' ,them to be clear�y presented tQ be at .once them .over the prairie, in the western part .of

1! ;' � \. .ace.epte,d by all mtelligent men. The,y f?r- the cQuaty demQlIshing several building, in
. ,,'!'i-·,l:!�tto,all'OwfQrthe influence .of preJudl�e juringseveralpersQns and In .one instance

f,:',
,

" ",among ,iPlperfectly educated statesmen m
causing death frQm fright. The shQwer was

countrtes like thQse .of the C.ontinent, and accQmpanied with vi.olent hail dQing great
especia.lly they CQuld nQt fQrce the Infiu�nc.e damage to grQwing cr.ops iii SQme places.

.

of self-mterest on the pa� .of wealthy mdl- The.,cr.ops are lQQking well where nQt injurviduals pampered by speCial favQ�s at the e�- ed. Wheat and rye are nearly ready tQ har
pense .of the peQple in c.ountrle� like.Am�rl- vest; wheat is filled well, but the straw is
ca. Ho,,:," many yQung ChrlstIan� Imagme shQrt. CQrn is ratherbackward, but lQQking ,

that the wQrld can be cQnverted III a very well; .oats are fine. In this part' we havesh.ort time, ':d that m�n .only need tp �ea- had plenty .of rain fQr the last three weeks.
lIze the trot s of ChristIanity t.o be cQntlOll- A shQrt dry spell bef.ore that injured the
ed �y them! They fQrget to allQw fQr c�un- winter grain' a I1;Q.od deal. Sheep shearingter- nfiuenc�s. An� that CQbden and Bngl,.t nearly finished; the clip will cQmpare fav.or
shQuld fall mtQ a Similar elT.or merely testl- ably with f.ormer years in bQth quantity and
fies to their sincerity and enthusiasm. But quality. All kinds .of st.ock in gQ.od C.oncli
even th.ough all that they fQret.old has nQt ti.on. An enterpl'ising yQung man whQ has
c.o�e true, has n.ot the change .of PQlicy they been, ,vQrking. fQr J. J. J.ohnsQn, in this
rec.ommended been abundantly justified? cQunty, cQncluded tQ take,a,shQrt cut tQ fOl
One sided as British Free Trade still is, bas tune the ·.other day by settling up and gQing
it n.ot been a mQst f.ortunate experiment? East to g.o into the stQck business; but the
H.ow is It that England has multiplied her investment was nQt successful, fQr his first

.
wealth en.orm.ously since the change was ef- attempt faihid. He succeeded.in getting 21
fected·? H.oW is it that a . mercantile navv head.of the Captain's (his fQrmer emplQyer)
Inc.ompr.rablv larger than that .of any .other fat cattle as far as EllsWQrth when 'be was
nation, and itself a wondrous gro,vth, is taken up and lodged in'jail, and the:Captain

---.�.---

needed t.o cQnduct her .c.ommerce? HQW is sent fQr, when the yQun!!; gentleman owned lola Register: Mr. Cook reports the
It that she pays the highest wages tQ her up and the cattle are nQW at hQme. 'MQral: "pig business" very brisk now. Last
.operatives. paid anywhere in EurQpe, and Young men, yQU had better stick "to hard week he sent one seveR months old pig
all.ows the manufactured gQQds prQduced w.ork; it may be slQw, but it pays in the te Concordia, and one of the same age
with cheaper wages in Gel1nany and France lQng run.

'f
to Garnett, for each of which he got the

to enter her PQrts duty free, and still is able Where is Mr. Hendry and the tariff? I neat little sum of $30. He also sent one,
to distance all Eur.opean c.ompetit.ors, b.oth wQuldlike tQ know which is the mQst pr.ofit- about a year old, toBurlington, and sold
.on her .own S.oil a'hd all .over the WQl'lIl? HQW able breed .of hQgs fQr a CQmm.on farmer, it for $50. ]1.111'. Cook learned a longis It that, withQut vast areas .of vacant land the Berkshire .or the PQland China, and

time ago, that it pays to raise blooded
to be gradually .occupied as in �merica, she whether the large breed .of tJQrses are mQre

is able to sustain a larger PQPulatiQn than profit.on all ordinary farm or the smaller stock in hogs, as well as in cattle and

f.orty years agQ, and In much greater c.om- breeds. RUSSELL Co. FAlmER. horses, and from his sales lately itwould
f.ort? Her pr.osperity w.ould indeed have _-.___ seem tlJat other people are taking the
been enhanced if .other nati.ons had adopted Fr.om Jaokson O.ounty. hint.

'

the same"policy. 'l'he benefits of Free Trade EdrUm' KClInsus Farmer:
---._-.---

are mutual. Increased facility.of exchange We are having abundance .of rain �hls F.or Thiok Heads,
w.ould have been .of advantage bQth tQ the m.ollth�rained every day but fQur up tQ date, Heavy stomachs. bilious condltlons,-Wells' May
conntries availing themselves .of it and to and vegetati.on is taking .on a strQng grQwth. Apple Pllla-anti,bllioous, cathartic. 10 and 25c.

England. But one-sided as her Free Trade Wheat that l.o.oked inferi.or and thin during
has been-letting dQwn her .own barriers April and the, fQre part .of May has c.ome .out

. and keeping them dQwn while .other natiQns amazhlgly. While UP.oll the wheat subject I
kept theirs up-it has been an Incalculable believe I prQmised the readers .of the FARMER
advantage to her.. If n.ot, why dQes nQ po- the result .of a field .of wheatnear me that It is a blL�e thing tQ tread up.on a man that
litical party In .EnglaJid ever pr.oP.ose to ra- was llrilled in .oil flax stubble with .out piQW- is dQ";'11.

Yoke it? The best evidence that prohlbitlon Ing the ground, The wheat still seems to

is successful in Maine is that both polltieal keep its supremacy over all others near it,
parties keep it In their : platforms, and put in the ordlnary way, and now that It Is

neither ot them would dare to propose Its almost matured and promlses a good yield I
repeal. 15.0 it is with Free Trade in Eng- can recommend this as a I[.o.odlway to S.oW

land. wheat, especially on new SQd land sown to
The second charge is that fanning does flax or millet. ' Oats are promlstng a large

not pay in England in the presence of Amer- crop=never saw such a growth of straw, and
lean oompetltion, while' tormerlv British if rust does not strike it the yield will be
farmers were protected by the Corn Laws immense.
.agalnst the competltton of other eountrles. It has been too wet to give corn the proper
Well; would the Tribune want the Corn eultlvation, but corn is growing finely and
Laws re-enacted? Does It believe it would generally free from weeds, which is not
be good policy for England to, heighten the common in a wet season. Early potatoes
price of bread and meat to her millions of will be abundant and are now ready for use.
maauracturlng operatives fn order that her With me the early Ohio is the earliest and
farmers may be protected ill carrying on a the best or any I have.

.

business which naturally doesn't pay? Of Fruit prospects about as follows: Apples
course it is consistent with the Protection . about half a crop; pears a light crop; peach
theory to propose taxing thl1' multitude and es an entire failure; plums light crop; eher
making the cost of llv'lng high-to enable a rles an average erop, Small fruits: Straw
favored few to

'

carry on a loslng business. berries full erop ; gooseberrles light; cur

But it is everywhere the effect .of Free Trade rants full crop, where bushes were not de
to dissuade men from engaging in a bust- stroyedby the drouth of 1881; blackberries
ness that doesn't pay, and lead them to put light; raspberries will be abundant both
their labor and capital into something that wlld as well as cultivated.
does pay. If the Brlttsh famler eannot Stock of all kinds healthy and dolng w:elll
compete with the Ainerican farmer, then let on the luxuriant growth of grass. TilJte·lt:
him gQ into some other business. Surely he all in all, the, outlook was never betller lm :
will not ask a duty on American wheat and Jackson county than at the present, and the-

.

beef In order that he may have something to farmers are all in fine spirits. A large
counterbalance the advantages bestowed on amount of tmprovements are going on all
the American fanner by Nature. He knows over the county, fencing up the hitherto va
that the Oorn Laws can now no more be ra- cant lands, building fine houses and barns,
suscitated than astr.olQgy or trial by ordeal, etc. J. W. WILLIAJIIS.
True, when it was. discovered that British Cope, Jackson C�.�. _farming could not copewith American, there
was some talk among a 'few landholders BROWN CQ.-We had the blggess :fIQ.od
ab.out "Fair Trade," and a discriminatory ever here. The grOlllld was s.oakingwet 8lld
tariff against America. But thatwas quick- .on the evening .of the 16th the atm.oSphere
ly lauglred d.own. N.o'sensible lUan in Eng- was again thQrQughly charged W'ith m.ois
land WQuid to-day pr.oP.ose raising the .prlce ture. S.ome rain fell Saturday, and on the
.of every lQaf .of bread to PQstpQne the iney- f.oll.owing night a perfect deluge PQured
itable dQ.om .of Britis.ll��heat-fa�ming. d.own. Over 6 inches fell thatnight, raising

- cre.eks 6 feet higher than ev.er· bef.ore knQwlll.

Nearly all bridges and eulverts were swept.
away; .on l.oW lands some CQrn washed&lI.t.
and s.ome was c(}'l{ered up. SQme stoelt

(chiefly hQgs) was dr.owned. C.onsiderable
�am!lge is dQne; all hands are w.orking hard
to repair fences and .other damage.

H. F. MELLENBRUCH.

About English Oorn Laws•.
EdJI,tor Kansas FOIM1WI':
I am much interested In the dlseusslon of

the tariff question. I thought I would write
something or my views, being a free trader,
but tnstead of obtruding my own thoughts,
I send you an article clipped from the New
York Weekly Witness, which if yQU will

publish will much .ojJIIge an old subscriber.
G. J. COLEMAN.

A Vegetable, PrO(lllct,
Only used in AYER'S AGUE CURE, has
proven itself a never failing and rapid
cure f.or every f.orm .of Malarial Dilj
.ol'(io1', Fever and Ague, 01' .Chills and
Ji'e'l(er., No injury follows its use, and
its e,ifects are· permanent. It rQuses

the system to a conditi.on .of vig.orQus
health, el:e�uses: the blo.od .of malarial
P.ois.on, and imparts a feeling .of com
f.ort and security mQst desirable in

Ague districts. It is an excellent tonic
and preventative, as well as cure, or
all c.omplaints peculiar to malarious,
marshy and miasmatic regi.ons. The
great superi.ority .of AYER'S AGUE Cum:
over any other cQmp.ound is that it
contains no Quinine, Arsenic, or min
eral; consequently it pr.oduces no

quinism .or injuriQus effects whatever
uPQn the c.onstitution. Th.ose cured
by it are left as healthy as if they had
neyer haeI the disease.
The direct action .of AYER'S AGUE

'CURl� UPQn the Liver and DigestiYe
Organs makes it a superio:, remedy
f.or Liver CQmplaints, prQducing mnny
remarkable cures, where other medi.
cines have failed.
For sale by all dru_gglsts.

The Im'ge liberty .of .others displeases us,
and yet we will nQt have .our .own ,desires
denied us.

------------,�-------

.,

no longer' from Dyspep
sta, Indigestion, 'Want of'

Appetite,lossofStrength
lackofEnergy, Malaria"
Intermittent FE:lvers, &c.,
BROWN'S IRON BIT-·

TERS never fails to cure,
'

all these dtseases .

Boston, November .6, J!IS'�
BROWN CHBMICAL Co.
Gentlemen :- For years 1 lIav...

been agreatsuffererfromDyspepsia. ,

and could get no.rellef(having tried!
everything which Willi recommend-,
cd) until. acting on the advice of a,
friend, who had been benetitted by'
,BROWN'S IRON BITTBRS, I tried ac

bottle, with most surprlsing results.
Previous to taking BROWN'S JROK"
BITTBRs, everything I ate distressed;
me, and I suffered greatly from '"

burning sensatlon in the stomach.
which was unbearable. Since tak'
Ing BROWN'S IRON BI'I'TBRS, all my
troubles are at an end. C... eat any
time without any disagreeable re

sults, I am practicalll' another
• person. Mrs. W. J. FLYNN,

30Maverick St., E. Boston.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-· '

TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs�
removing all dyspeptic:
symptoms, such as tast
ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,

. Heartburn, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that 'Will not blacken the
teeth or gi:ve headache.,

Sold by all Druggists ..

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltftriore, Md.

See that all Iron Bitters are made !>y'Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and
have crossed red lines and trado"

mark on wrapper.

BEW'ARE OF IMITATIONS.

- ._--------------------

1,000 MERINO SHEEP
FOR SALE.

850 Lamb8; the balance are one yeBr old and over.,
Rallied here. Perfectly heBlthy and 8ound.
Addr... E. S. PIERCE.

Coffeyville, Kan88ll'•.

PR.:IOBl L:IST

BIV!lBSIDE DAlBY AN!) POULrrBY FABM.
Scotch Colley Shepherd Puppleo (either eu) - • ,5.00

�:;�":u'fl:r��l�lrg8.p��3�,;n -

_

-

_

-

_

-

_ �:�
/ Pekin Dncks. per pBlr 8.00

tI Eggs, per dozen - 1.50
Canary Birds. per pair '

• ts.OO to 5.00
,

J. M. ANDERSON,
Salina. Kanoaa.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES
-TO-

RAM! E Y, MILLET i HUD��N'i
Printers, Engravers,

Lithographers, 1\lap-1'Ilakers,
Binders alUl ElectrotyperM •.

224 W. 6th St., Kansas City, Mo.

LEWIS & HOWARD,

-WVOOL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

184 and 186 WBBhlngton otreet,

OEE:J:O.A.GrOp :J:::'::"::'::".
Back8 !umillhed free to 8hlppers. Liberal advances.

on con8lgnments. We make a 8peclalty of KanllllB and
Nebraaka Wools, and hBve " large trade direct with,
Manufacturers. RtJ......c...-Flrst National Bank. Bnd.
any good busl neas houses In Chicago.
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The C00LEV .(the only
.ubmp.Tged) s"stem for setting
milk for crfam Is the only
\Vay t.o make the

l!itost and Best

:SUTTER
10 all BPaBOU8 ot tbe vear..

Creamers, or cans only.
'WholeRale or retail, by

J. R. LYMAN;
209 Kansas AV{,Dtle.

�peka,XQ.

TOPUA. A'DVERTIBElIEBTB.BoOk 'Notioes.
"HINTS FROM eJDSIOD," is the title' oil a

little OO-page book published �yA. Brentano
& Co., Wasbblgton, D. C., and sold at 25

cents a cow. The book, say the publishers,
"is simp'l6r;a. free' and easy translation, or

ratherlll!lu'oduction'in modern dress, of an

lUK)ieUtGreek poet, by occupation a . shep
hferd:s.nd farmer-a veritable poet and peas"
:Din'tr-'I)f nearly three thousand years ago;
.snd, as it was for ages regarded among the
tancients as a sort of vade mecwm, or practi
'cal guide for the moral and religious conduct
(of the husbandman, (in fact, of all classes
'and conditions of society,) so, it is hoped, its
: reproduction may be favorably received by
" the husbandman of the presentday, towhom
.

the work is dedicated. It makes no preten
-slons towuds'instructing the ·farmer m the'
details .of hls occupation; butmaybe regard
.e-d!rathoc as a friendly eumpanion, which
:aeeompanies him in his labors, scattering
lhere and there valuable hints, and some

ttimes-in fact, quite frequently-applying
�he goad by way of a sharp incentive to ill

'dustry and economy." It 41 not!' ready ref
erence book, but it would be very entertain
ing for young people on the fa,.flll.

WELOH & WBLOH', Attorneys at law,l7S KanBIIII
.

Aven"e., l'opeka, Kanllllll. "

.'

H. H. WILCOX,

REAL "ESTATE AND LO'AN AGENT. Topeka, KB.
Batabllahed In 1868. The oldeat In tbe oUy. Ityeu

�=.reO..""carlu':;;bIlBO or sell land'.0ir�IWf_lgte�;, ad-
Dl KanRaB Aveline.

8NYDEB.'S

ART GALLERY,
No. 174 Kan.... Avenue, Topeka, Kanllllll.

,S.OO per dozen for BEST, (JABINETS.

TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY,
99 Kan8a8 Avenue, Topeka. Ka.

TRUNKS, 'Traveling Baga, Sbawl' Straps ShoPlllnll
IIatchelo, Pocket Booka, etc. Trunka &Samjlle t,_

made to ord�r. Orders by mall prompt.!y ,mended to.
.

GEO. B. PA.LMER,

UN��I�;����' ���n�nl!��''w�e��d�''e��rli
caeee ..nd caeketB.
Ollie" open bnd telegrams received and answered at

all hours ortbe Dlllbt ond day.
----

D. HOL�IES,

D�?t��Ttir!:.�a��'k":'btJ:��ri,�irr�"i:t.�-
or.and Mixed Pl\lntB. .

.

Alleney ftlr SEMPLE'S SCOTOH . SHEEP DIP a
manu.fact.urera' price..

C. E. BUHRE,

JE'V'VELER,
123 KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA, keeps the largest

and boet selected .took of Watcbea, Jewelry. Silver
WAre and Dlamondaln the State. All 'gooda engraved
free. Fine watcb repairing a apecl ..lty.

The July number of the Modern Age is the
first issue of its second vOlume, and aeeom

pausing it is an index to'the numbers from
JlUiluary to June. The number opens with

._ excellent companion piece to Haley's
""Love Marria:ge" (printed in the June num
loer.) entitled "A Brilliant Match." Mr.'
'Kegan Paul's article on the "Production of
.Books," should be read byevery literaryman
iln the country. The first half of Ivan Tour
;genieff's latest story, "After Death" is a

timely selection, and is a good specimen of
'd;hatfamous writer's strange talent.

"In the North AmeriCan Review for

BRODERSON & KLAUER,

MA�FACTU.RERS OF CIGAJitS and Dealers

Tobaooo and Smokers' Artioles.
189 K8.nsas Avenue, Topeka, KansaB.

OSOAR. KR.A'USS,
.

. WHOLESALE DBALBB IN
. .

Saddlery Hardware, Leather, Findings,
Hides, Furs, Eto., and'

July,
President Julius H. Seelye writes of "Dyna
nnlte as a Factor in Civilization," taking of
ithe subject the reassuring view. that dyna
mitism being �erely a system of present
discontent, is necessarily .110 transient social
phenomenon, which will quickly disappear
as-the institutionsof governmentare brought
more into harmony with the interests and
aspirations of the masses of the people. In
"The Last Days of the Rebellion" Lieuten
ant General P.· H. Sheridan recounts the
operations of the cavalry divisions under his
oommand during the week preceding the
surrender of Lee, and offers a highly import
ant contribution to the hIstory of the late
war. William S. Holman, M. C., makes a.

striking exhibit of "The Increase of Public
Expenditures,". and insists upon the necessi
ty for unceasing 'vigilance 'on the part of tlle'
!people, lest the burdens of governmental ad
ministration become intolerable. "'Democ
racy and Moral Progress, by O. B. Frothing
ham, is a philosophic forecast of the
probable outcome of "government by the
people themselves."

Mannfacturer of Sadllles and
-

Harness�
21 and 23 Kallllllll Ave., NORTH .TOPEKA, ·KANSAS

TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,
66 Kans88 Avenue, opposite Sbawnee MUla,

TOjlllka, Kanfl88. .

OSOAR. BISOHOFF;
Dealer in HIDES, TALLOW, FURS and WOOL

tOr C"1UIb pi14.lor Dry Ronee and Dead Hoge In I(OOd
condition.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
83 and 81S Sixth Avenn'e,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Located in tbe Central part oUhe City.

New furnltnre througbout and Ilrst-clllB8' In every
psrtlcular.

.

OUR TABLE SHALL NOT BE EXCELLED,

Large Sample. Rooms.
We bave juat taken charge and have come to stay.

Call, when In the city. .

Q-TERM8 REASONABLE.

TALLlIAB &I BARKER,
.

Proprietors.For the Fourth of July,
Great sale of bat9, flowers. teathers, laces and

all my millinery will be sold regardless of cost
as I have an immense stock and do not wish i�
carry it over and will sell the week, before the
Fourth at same price. A great redUction at Mrs.
E. C. lIfetcalf's, 289 Kansas Avenne.

PATHS TO WEALTH,
By JOHN D, KNOX, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Jllat pupllsbed a book 5�x7� Incbe.,53a pagee, 13

full-page Illu"trailon.. Send f2.oo to tbe author for a

copy. It la highly commended. Take a few:

"A llve. pracUcal, blgh-toned work."-Hollon Re·
corder.
I. We knotit' of nothing equal to its maximA, except

''BeD�amln Franklin'S worke."-Balltmnre Jlethodt3t.

y��ntg�Oe':t'�'�;�:de'!,����f�OB!!���rft-lJOOk' for
I, Jr. Is chuck,' rull of common seUde and practioal ad

vlce,"-Chrtrcll, Un'Lr.n
"A bonaebold l.wel."�Preeport Prus.
"A book of pithv fmying�, wise .counsels and tnter

<atlng factB."-Melllodisl Rerorder:,

"I know otnone that f'qusls this for whulesome and
safe In-t'ucllon �'-G. ",. H081, LL.D.
" Notllln� hR. yot appeared ·.qual to It." "Like pal

atable food:,. It· pleaeea while It .nourI8bes."-J. -".
Swaney, D. LJ -

.. 'l'be at.yle .Is vigorous, forcible and ter... lilt pRges
IIllsten olten with gem� of be.t thougbt."-X",..a.
Fbrmer.
"!lucb a book oan never fallof.dolng good."-GllpUal.

Children are certain cares, but uncertain
'comforts.

"Rough on Rats,"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches flies, ants, bed·

bugs skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug·
��

.

I know of nobody that has a wish to die
this year.

.

I,aces for trimming dre"8cs as well asmlllinery,
at lower prices than any honse 'in the city. at
·lIIrs. Metcalrs. LRce three inches wide only 15' .

centH; also elegant pansy lace at 75 cents, worth
8125

.

COOLEY
CREAMER.

THE. LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

WH EAT�G'ROWING
MADE A CERTAINTY :a� THE,USE.O�

11'
....

6
.;.1

a
til

-- POR. &EE:J:) :O�T.E..U&.-- )

Tbe soli Is firmly pressed on the aeed causing the sott to adbere to the aeed whlob g ......Uy 88.I.t. g,rmina'.-'
lion. Tbe compactn.a. of tbe soil ..,talna t.be motsture, "reveDUng.lnjury by droul.h ReqUlrlDIII... tfian one
balf tile 8<'"d nauaUy sown, t'rolD tb, fact that none Is wa.ted. ,Itbe. liy .. failure to aprout In tbe .fall or by,
"'lnter-kllllng,lby ".....IDII the aoll firmly 00 the seed In track of the drlll·boe aa tt I. beIng sown by tbe drill!•.le..vlnll a whe.l-track tor the grain to grow In. which Iocaies thewbeat plant 2 to 4 Incbee bt>low tbe II('nera
aurtace of the field, causing tbe 1I.lant to be covered by the drifting soil, It being pnlverlze" Ute fionr by Ibe

�l� W��u�t'M't;, �81�bJ,�tGeR':rJ �:���.Ive weather that wheat bas to p.... tbrough. Tbe At&achment

tOr The IMPROVED HAY·STAOKER work. by a alnille horse, elevatee tbe bay and dnmpa at any point of
elevallon, thereby ""ves travel for the horse and time In the operation. Will bandle 80 to 70 tona per day. The

Improve Rake runs on wbeel. and before the team. Tbe rake la tlUlnll. and wben loaded tbe teetb are ratlled

�!:I�':tg�����:f.d:,,¥ :�e'::�'!'J.la carried on tbe wheelo,-operated by a boy. Slmpllclty, durabIlity aDd per-:

OIrculars and any Information sent trtoe to any addre.. upon applloatioD. .

Manufactured by Topeka Manufacturing Co., Topeka, Xu.

TOPEKA. ADVERTIBElIEBTS. MOST .EXTENSIVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK,
ESTABLIA"" ....�IT IN THE

WOBLD.----=========================

fa
o�SHAVVNEE l.

Roller Mills, H�
OJ

Manufacturing the celebrated brands 01 t1.our

f
....
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Clydesdale and Perchcron-Norman Horses
Trotting-Bred Roadatera,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON OATTLE.
Our customers have tbe advantaRe of our many

yea.rs' experience In breeding B·nd importing,
large collections, opportunity of comps.ringdHf..r
ent breods, low priceR, because ofextent. ot bUHi·
ness, and low rates ',ftran�port&t1on.
Catalogup.s free. "orr"!!pondp.npe Rollc1ted •.

POWELl. BROTHERS;
Springboro, (Crawtord Co.,) Pennaylvania.
Mentiou the J{.l.NSA.S FARIlIRB.

Topeka. K.a••••

SHAWNEE FANCY
-AND-

TOPEKA PATENT

Roller Process.American
EVERY SACK WARRANTED.

Wileat taken on Dep08lt for Flour. Hlgbeet caeh
price for wbeat., FINE S·TOCK

SRELLAiABGER k GRISWOLD. -AND-

RANCHE
FOR: SALE.

E. HARBIS. C. �1'ARTHUR.

Fifth Avenue Hotel,
KANSAS.TOPEKA ': On, of tbeb••t 'Rancheeln the BlateofKanllllll-OVER

TWO THOUSAND ACRES 'deeded land; 6 mil.. o.t
.

never-fnillng water runulng tbroogb It; plentyofUm
ber; good ahelter for Rtock, and gOOll bulldlDge; 1.500
acre8 under (ence; 500 acrea' in rye, BorlZ'hum and

millet; wellstocke<l'wlth Registered and blgh·grade

Short-Horn Cattle,'

CLYDESDALE' ANn KENTUCKY IAIESI
Adjoins Fort Lurnelt Rf\Sel'VaUon of over 10,000 MrtII

of fine ·grazlug 'll\ud. The Incre.... of the SlOCI< alone
till. year wlll 'be over $10.000.
Reaeon for Belllng, III he�ltb. For furtber luforma

. tion as to pl'ice, etc., call on or sl'drt>8:1.
P. E. S.A.G-E.

L.>\'RN'ED, KANSAS�

Centrally Loqated. Good Sample ROllms
.1112.00 PElt DAY.

HARRIS & Mc,\RTBUR.
Proprietors.

FarillOfS' l{ewspapor.
Eyery Farmer should lIs.ve a gOOd Weekly

�ewspllper.MISCElLA.NEOUS.

THE WEEKLY C�.PITAl

'"

Linwood, Leavenwortb Co., Xae.. la on tbe U. P.
R'y, �mllll8 weet of Kanllllll Vlty. Tbe herd la ·com.·
poaedotImported VIt,'TORIAS, VIOLETS, and otbers'
frOID tbe celebrated herd'of A. Omlckahank, Scotland.
Also, .

. .

GOLDEN DROPS, LADY ELIZABETHS
YOUNG ·PHYLISSES.l. RO:;E OF SHABoNS .

, . YOUNG·MARY", ETO" ETO. .

Imp. BARON VIOTOR 42824_;_Pred .!>:r OmlckBhanl<
and 1002II GOLDEN DROPS IUJ.oLHUMT 89110 heaef
the herd. lnaPeotion Invited, W. A. HARBIB,. .

FannJoinslltatlon.
.

Lawrence EM

WOOLC.OMMISSION,
. MERCHANTS.
Established 1854.

W.'A. �LLEN & CO.�
142, 144 & 146KinzieSt., OHIOAGO, ILL,AGENT FOR

, A'sure oure for _epilepsy or flU! In 24 hOUJ'll. Free
Mason k lIa.mlin Organs $72a weeJi. l12a day at homeeasilymade. Costly to poor. Dr: KRUSE,2M4 Arsenal St., 8t. Lo1l1l,

Bend for Price Llat. outfit free. Addre6s True & Co. ,Augusta,Me. 'Mo.
.

Is the most completE' KallRBS wcekly newsps1Mll
pnbHsheol. Saml'le copy free to every applics.nt
Sent one year for 81.00. Address,

...

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Toueka, Kanaa..

"
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6 KANSAS FARMER. JUNE 2:1,

JEodies' IDepoclment. through either open or closed doors; It Is
evil and only evil.
Griselda, I make brown bread most like

you do; but I tried your way and think It
an improvement. Try it, sisters, and do

away with· dyspepsia, indigestion, etc. I
will tell how I make tomato pie: Take

enough tomatoes to fill your pie as full as

you like (about like an apple pie) sprinkle
over one tablespoonful flour, 2 large spoon
fuls of thick sweet cream, 3 large spoonfuls
of sugar, and butter the size of a small hick

ory nut; cover and bake in quick oven.

'Here is the crust for one pie: 1 coffee cup
two-thirds full of thick sour cream. a little

pinch of soda and salt; mix up about as
firm as you would for biscuit; roll rather
thick under crust-the upper one thin, and
It is very nice, being light, sweet and tender.
Husband says .It is better than peach pie.
How I cook peas: To one-half pint of
shelled peas put water enough to cover; let
boll fifteen minutes; add butter the size of
a walnut, half cup sweet cream and one
even tablespon fullof flour) add a little salt;
let boil three minutes and turn out.

MRS. J. P. WALTERS.

Ohocolate Aga.in.
Rebecca said she looked through the seed

catalogues without seeing any description
of chocolate. That was What prompted me
to write on that subject. I thought perheps
some of the ladies of the FARr.lER would
like to try it. I think it is a little too late
to plant now as It would not ripen before
frost. We brought the seed from Pennsyl
vania. I cannot tell where you can buy
seed. I have sent seed to several. As to
raising chocolate, it is plantedand cultivated
the same as cane· 01 broom com; when ripe,
shell and keep In a dry place.. Some prefer
It browned a little in the oven of the stove,
but we think it very.pleasant tastedwithout..
For a family of six it requires one teacup
full. Put sugar and cream' In It to suit the
taste, and I think you will have a very good
cup of chocolate. If there is anyone who
would like to have seed yet, they can have
it by paying postage, Address

M. J. MCCARTHY.

Washee Washee.

BY JOAQUIN MILLER.

Brown John he bends above his tub
In cellar, alley, anywhere
Where dirt is found, why John is there';
And rub and rub and rub and rub.
The hoodluin hisses In his ear:
"Glt out of here, you yeller scrub I"
He is at' w.ork, he cannot hear;
He smiles that smile that knows no fear;
And rub and rub and rub and tub,
He calmly keeps on washing.

The politicians bawl and crow,
To every Idle chiv and blood,
And hurl their two hands full of mud;
"The dirty Chinaman must go I"
But John still bends above his tub,
And rub and rub and rub and rub;
He wrestles in his snowy suds
These dirty politicians' duds;
And rub and rub and rub and rub,
He calmly keeps on washing,

"Glt out 0' he re 1 ye hay thin, git 1
Me Frinch anclstors fought an' blid
'Fur this same freedom, so they did,
An' I'll 'preserve it, ye can bit!
Phwat honest mall can boss a town?
Or burn anither Pittsburgh down?
Or beg? Or sthrike? Or labor shirk
Phwile yez are here an' want tel' work?
Git out, I say! ye hay thin git I"
And Silver Jimmy shied a brick
That should have made that heathen sick;
But John, he kept on washing.

Then mighty Congress shook with fear
At this queer, silent little man,
And 'cried, as only Congress can:
"Stop.washing and git out of here I"
The small brown man.Jie ceased to rub,

.

And raised his little shaven head
Above the steaming, sudsy tub,
And unto this great Congress said,
Straightforward, business-like, and true:
"Two bittee dozen washee YOt�!"
Then calmly went on washing.

Oh I honest, faithful little John,
If you will lay aside your duds Potato Soup and Other Thin�.
And take a sea of soap and suds In looking over some old papers I found
And wash out dirtyWashington; Wybel's request .for some one to send her
If you will be the Hercules directions of making the old-fashioned pota-
To cleanse our Stables clean of these to soup. Having seen no reply I will send
That all such follies fatten on, her my mother's way. As she is eighty-
There's fifty million souls to-day three years old I presume It is the old fash-
To bid you welcome, bid you stay ioned way: Cook your potatoes in plenty
And calmly keep on washing. of water (a quart of sliced potatoes 'are

---__ .enough for a large family) when done mash

Let us Write, Ladies, moderately fineand add boilingwater enough
I see the letters are few of late; what is

to make the desired quantity; put In salt,
the matter?_ I hope none of the'Iadles took pepper, butter and cream, the more butter

. offence at the Editor's request to shorten our
and cream the better the soup win be; then

. letters by boiling down. I know it is a very
set on back of stove to prevent boiling, and

busy time, but let us rally to the front: Do
add e:ood light bread enough to thicken;
press down gently with the ladle but do not

not spend too much time tucking, ruffling stir after the bread is in'. Any stale breadand puffing; it is not only hard to make but
is very hard to iron. For children's under-

will do that was good when fresh, so it is

clothes I think them pretty enough perfect-
not mouldy. Do not cut in chunks, but small

Iy plain, all every day ones, and for their
thin slices.' When the bread.is well soaked

nice clothes we want them to look as pretty
it is ready for the table. I have tried other

as possible so as not to waste too much time receipts but like none as well as this.

and strength in unnecessary amount of trim-
Add to a Quart of canned tomatoes two

mingo I think from three to five little tucks quarts of water; put in a teaspoon of soda,

on panties and skirts with a little. lace trim-
season plentiful with pepper, salt, butter
and cream-sugar if you like, and thicken

mlng or embroidery !It the edge, is trimming with crackers or light bread and you have
enough, and is easily made and easily wash- another good dish for supper.
ed and ironed. Come, sisters; let us speak Ladies, send ill some good cheap recipes
to h tl tl h th d

for soup or any other good healthy dish. Ieac 0 rer iroug e pen an tell how think we all have enough cake receipts for
we do things. It is good to exchange ideas. the present; if not we have only to refer to
I am with Mrs. Ramsey on prohibition. The the back numbers of the FARr.lER if they
subject of voting has had its run and done are preserved as they ought to be. I always

tack ours with a stJ;ong thread leaving a
, its work, though I fear not very effectually, loop to hang up by a nail in the sitting room
for although J: care not just for the privilege holds them. After they have been read,
of voting, it is beyond and into the future they can be hung anywhere out of the way.

. I am sorrv the Ladies' Department is get-
. I wish to look and ask the question if wo- ting so slim; hope we will not be too busy
men should be allowed the privilege of vot- to send a good word to benefit others. Tell
Ing, would it better the state of things, or us about your gardens; I ammore Interested

k th "" f'
. in that than in woman suffrage. I have justma e e auairs 0 government in a worse tried cookinggreens by Griselda's directions,

.mixed up mess than they are some times and a lady friend from Virginia who is vis
wont to present.. if the prohibition vote iting here pronounced them excellent. I
were taken 1 am most sure a goodly majori- also agree with her about Iron pots. How

many of you use gasoline stoves? We have
ity of our sisters would hold up their right one and consider It a necessity In every 'far-
hand, for_it Is the most effectual way of rid- mer's kitchen. .

ding our state of the terrible evil of intem- Englishwoman, if you will please send me

peranee, Let us then stand firm and true to
some of your Tropeolum Canariensis seed I
will thank you ever so much, and willingly

our prohibition even If our Governor is on return a favor at any time. Send to .

the opposite. Remember God is ever on the .

. VmGINIA..

side of right. 'Tis a good cause, and let us
Box 99, Enterprise, Dickinson Co., Kas,

battle for the banishment of the liquor traffic A young bachelor wlahes to know how to mate
from our land. I am opposed to its sale' a rack for papers.

Salina, Kas.
-------------

The Education of Women.
Before we can decide what education our

daughters need we must know what their
Itves are likely to be, and whatdemands life
is likely to make upon them. Luckily, we
know in the main, and the contingencies are

such that we may provide against. them. So
large a proptition of our girls will become
wives and mothers that our only safety lies
in giving all of them proper preparation for
the life of wives-and mothers.

For such a life they will need, first of all,
good physical health. So certain and so im

perative is this need, and so surely must
neglect of its result In 'wretchedness, that
inattention to this matter may fairly be call
ed crimina). Yet in no other particular,
perhaps, is the education of girls more gen
erally neglected or more frequently misdi
rected. There is not only too little syste
matic effort made to educate girls' bodies
Into supple robustness, and to give stamina
and buoyancy to their constitutions, but
there is, too commonly, positive education
in ill health given to them. Verymuch that
is most carefully done for girls is directly
productive of ill health, weakness and want
of stamina. The care given to the complex
ion, for example, by which too manymoth
ers mean only the whiteness of the skin,
commonly consists of restraintswhichbreak
down the nervous system, impair vitality,
and invite invalidism. This is not a lecture
on hygiene, and it is no part of our purpose
to suggest the proper hygienic governance
of girls' lives. We seek only to emphasize
the importance of proper physical training
as a necessary part of the education of girls.
As wives and mothers our girls are to be,

in Addison's phrase, "the cement of socie
ty." Without their purity and grace, and

intelligence anel good temper.tsocietv would
crumble to pieces. It will be their task to
keep the world sweet and. wholesome; to
create, regulate, and maintain social inter
course of a graceful, profitable kind; to
make life worth living. It will be theirs to
make homes with the material means which
men furnish; to turn mere dwelling-houses
into centres of attractive domestic life. Up
on them chiefly will fall the duty of orna
menting life, cultivating the world's taste,
keeping its moral nature alive, and inspir
ing the men of their generation with high
and worthy conceptions of purity and duty.
It will be theirs to entertain the world, too,
and to amuse it in profitable ways;.to min
ister in all womanliness to its moral, phys
ical, and intellectual health and comfort.
Women only can create that sweet and
wholesome atmosphere in which domestic
life springs Into existence and grows. Above
all and beyond all in importance, these girls
whom we are educating must bear and rear
the next generation of men and women, and

upon thelr'fitness to discharge this task well
the character of the future men and women
of America depends.
Our civilization is founded absolutely and

wholly upon the family, and the wife and
mother determines the character and life of
the family. Is it not worth our while,there
fore-nay, is it not our highest and most Im
peratiye duty-to take care that our girls,
upon whose shoulders such tasks as these
are presently to fall, shall be fitted by every
means In our power for the due and happy
discharge of functions so important? 'IS it
not criminal folly for us to treat their educa
tion as nothtDgmore than a preparation for

Oa.nning Fruit.
The fruit season is already at hand and

the only way tosave the fruit is to put it In
cans. I often hear complaints against these
glass cans as they are so liable to break. If
you will follow my method, which is very
simple, I think you will have no trouble
with glass jars.
Some have them stand in a pan of warm

water or on a wet cloth. I rtnse the jar In
warm warter, then put ina spoonful of juice
slowly until you can see the steam all around
the jar; then another of juice and fruit; by
this time the jar is thoroughly heated so you
can fill as fast as you wish; then seal quick
ly. I have never broken a jarln this way
yet.
I hope some of the ladies will try this way

and report.' I never use the tin cans. The
acid in the fruit eats the tin off more or less
and is apt to taste the fruit; thenJ,...after one
season they are thrown aside. The'glass
ones will last years if you use them with
care, and are sure of keeping the fruit. If
anyone has a better method let us hear it.

MAGGIE.
------__._-------

the frivolous life of the batt-roomt And is
it any whit wiser for us to push them into

wearing competitIon with men In university
work, to the neglect of aught that belongs
by right of life's need to their own proper
education?
As a preparation for such' duties as we

have outlined above, girls need. both moral
and intellectual culture of a kind which
neither any fashionable girls' school nor
any university In the land provides or can

provide. They need, above all, the;tralning
of home life and home influences-this far
more than scholastic discipline, far more

than what we term accomplishments.
We do not complain that either the fash-

.

ionable schools or the universities teach
girls more than, is good for them in either of
these directions, but they neglect to teach
much that is of greater necessity as a prepa
ration for life than anything that they do
teach.
The woman who is to be happy and use

ful as the maker and mistress of a home
must know the art of home making and
home ruling. Yet how very small a place is
given to the teachings of these arts In our

schemes of education for girls! We should
call that man a fool who hoped to see his
son successful as a merchant or banker but
neglected to have him instructed in the prin
ciples of arithmetic and book-keeping. But
thousands of �irls are married every year
who do not know how to make a loaf of
bread, or to set a table, or to iron a napkin,
or to make a bed becomingly. Is it expec
ted that servants shall do these things? So
the young man who is to be made Into a

merchant or banker will have his book
keepers to write out his accounts and make
his arithmetical calculations ·�or him, but
he'must understand these processes for him
self, or he wlll be at the mercy of his serv

ants. Moreover, in the woman's ease, there
may not always be servants or the means

with which to command their services, and
their incompetence at best needs the super
vision of amistress'lskilli in all their arts.
This seems a homely matter, doubtless, to
those persons who see the complete salva
tion of women in university education, but.
it is a matter which touches the happiness.
of women themselves, and closely concerns
the well-being of a world whose whole life
centres in and Is founded upon the home.
It is not too much to say that no girl ought
ever to come to maturity without having ac

quired both sklll and taste in .every art of
the household, or that no woman deficient. in
this particular can marry without serious
risk to her own happmess and to that of the
persons about her. Itdoes nobody any harm
for "the mistress of a household to know how
to calculate an eclipse, but it is disastrous
for her to be herself eclipsed by her Bridget.
-G£Q. Carll Egg�eston, in Harper'sMagar
zine for Ju7Jy.

.

�----��------
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General Improvement.
.. I am feeling quite well. No cough; appetite

good; regular In my habits; and I am verymuch
enco_uraged • • • I do not teel that difficulty
In breathing; nor do I feel so nervous." Our
Treatise on Compound Oxygen, its nature, action
and results. with reports of eases and full Infor

mation, sent free. DRB. STARKEY & PALBN,l109'
and 1111 Girard, Philadelphia, Pa.

i,
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New England farmers .have pretty generally
abandoned the practice of sowing fodder corn
broadcast. They get better results from drills

thickly 80wn_. ----

Beware of Ilheap, Worthless Imitations.
.

Ask for Simmons Liver Regulator. Recollect
that for malaria, bUiousness, dyspepsia, consti
pation and headache It hat! no equal. Genuine
prepared only by J. H. Zeilin & Co.

The lIIark Lane Express: American farmers
have found out the danger of deep plowing'
where the subsoil Ia sterile, a lesson which hu
been well· learned In thla country.

When you feel life Is a burden. and nothing
you try Stems to ease your dyspepsia. find a sure

relief In Brown's Iron Bitters.

Five dollars per bushel 18 what they pay for
hop roots atWaterville, N. Y. Good hop farms

have changed hands .at 8800 per acre. Nearly
400,000 new poleswill be set in that vicinity thiB
year,

S. B. Prentiss, 111. D., a prominent physician of
Lawrence. Kas., certifies that he hu carefully
observed the effects of Lela' Dandelion Tonic.
and he re , ards it an excellent altt'rative tonic
well adapted to the climate of Ka.nsB8 and the.
weet.

.'
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1888. KANSAS' FARMER.-
around his home. When he, starts out in that, In the water, a narrow lane or pen is In reference to the question ot whether, the

search of food it is invariably an hour after made with stakes, the two outer ones being leader of an evergreen can be Bhortened with

the tide has begun to ebb, and he returns notched, as Is the spindle of a box-trap, At' 'mpunlty or not, Dr. John Warder Bays th�t it

about four hours after low water. If he has the end of this pen and nearer the shore can ,be positively answered In the aftl!1Dative.
a land journey to perform he goes and comes a sta�e is driven into the' mud, and on the Why are you Ill? Wohy do ,you Bulfer? E'very-

, by the same route, never deviating from It top of It Is fastened a piece of tainted beef. body knows all aches and pains, all languor and
until he sees evidence that strangers have A stout rope, at one end of which Is a large debility are cured by Brown's Iron Bitters.

trespassed on his domain. He !.lves on the noose, is fastened to the top of the sapling,
bank of some stream, for he has decided ob- an!! to the upper part of the noose.ls attach.. Becrelary Collins, one of the Jone-town, Penn.�
jectlons to stagnant water, and to 'make his ed a cross-bar, or trigger, whIch, when the Farmers' (J)ub, Ba)'B:

.. If a man worked on a

home he digs a hole at least twelve Inehes tree is bent, catches In the notches on the farm &8 many hours the year round, with the

below the level of the water. This hole Is te tak j st bel th rf" f th
same energy and economJ as he would work for

ou r s es u ow e su aee 0 e
some one else, he would increase Ole value of his

perfectly stralgth, although on an Incline, water, ,the noose hanging around the entire farm surpriBlngly and Bave money besides."
'

and from twenty to thirty feet In' length, opening. To get at the meat the alligator
terminating In a chamber sufficiently large attempts to swim under the bar, buthis back Certiftca.teB from Kansas men concerning 8em
to admit of his turning In it. There he or displaces the, trigger, and he is a 'captlve, pIe's Scotch Sheep Dip wlU be sent on appllca·
she dwells alone, save when the female Is with the rope fastened just back of his fore tlon by D. Holmes, Druggist, Topeka, who sells

caring for her young brood, in whIch case legs.
Itatmanufallturer's prices.

the one room' is converted into a nur- 'It Is necessary to bind the captive while The Indians were the ftrst cultivators of corn,
sery. Full-grown alligators not only do not he Is in- the water and then to carry hIm to anti they knew & "hQap" about it, too. Their

occupy the same hole, but they will not live the shore in a' boat; for, amphibious as he guide &8 to Diantlng time W68 the butternut tree.

near each other. Is, he can 'be drowned if dragged even a When the weather and ground had become su1li- ,

The alligator usually lays her eggs about short distance though the water. When clently warm to make the butternut put forth its

the first of July, and during the month of once properly secured and on land the alIi- leaves, they planted and never before�r No man

June she is busily engaged in preparing the gator can do nothing in the hope of effecting has yet found a better rule.
'

cradle for her young. Selecting a place on a releasecsave to roll over, and this he does Iu nearly all parts of New England there is a
the bank of some stream or creek, she begins by a mighty effort with his shoulders, fre- promise-of a good gr688 crop thla year.
work by beating hard and level with her tall quent).y working himself over a quarter of a
an earth platform about six feet square. She mile In distance In a singlenight.' Advice to Oonsumptives,
scrapes together with her fore feet, often- If one believes Implicitly the positive as- On the appearance of the fir8t symptoms-&8
times from a distance of fifty Yl}lds from sertlons of the alligator hunters he must general debWty, 1088 of appetite, pallor,'-chmy
the proposed nest, dried grass, B!icks and perforce say no man knows the span of life sensations, followed by night sweats and cough,

mud until fifteen or twe�ty cubic feet of the allotted to these saurians. The native Flor- prompt measures of relief should be taken. Con

material Is in a place convenient for her idlan, as well as the hunter, will InsIst that Bumptlon is SCrof'olOUB dlae&se of the lunp:

purpose.' On the day following the comple- the largest of the 'gators are more than a
thereforeme the great anti scrof'oloUB or blood-

purifier, and stren�·reatorer, Dr. Pierce'S
tlon of these preparations she lays from hundred years old, pointing to the fact of ..Golden Medical Dlacovery," Superior to COd
thirty to fifty eggs on the prepared ground his slow growth as a proof of the assertion. ,liver oil &8 a nutritive, and Unsurpassed &8 &

and piles over them dried grass and mud A newly hatched alligator Is eleven inches pectoral. For weak lungs, spitting ofblood, and
deftly worked In with sticks until a mound 'long; at the age of six years he is very slim kindred, alfections it h68 no equal. Sold by.
six feet in diameter and three feet high has and but three feet In length; at ten years of druggists. For Dr. Pierce's treatise on consump

been raised. The surface of this is �!llckly age he has gained considerably In breadth tlon send two stamps. WOBLD'S DISPBlIBARY

hardened by the sun, and In order that it and but twelve inches in length, while dur- MEDICAL ASSOCIA.TION, Buftll.lo, N. Y.

may be 'as nearly air tight as possIble the Ing the next two years he has grown hardly
female visits it each day, covering with mud more than one Inch longer. An alligator
any crevices that may have appeared, as fifteen feet in length, caught near the mouth
well as remodeling such portions as do not of the St. John's river,'was so covered with
satisfy her sense of beauty. barnacles and other marine growths as to

The ordinary time of Incubation is about make It almost certain that he must have

two months, and then the newly-hatched been In existence seventy-five years.

brood may be heard yelping and snarling for
theirmother to continue her work by releas
ing them from�thelr prison nest. On the
second 'or third dayafter the 'first noise has
been heard the female bites a hole in the
side of the mound, out of which the young
ones, barely more than eleven inches long,
come tumbling In the most vigorousmanner,
crawling directly toward the water. Until

ABOUT ALLIGATORS, the young are three years old the mother ex-
, erclses a paternal care over them, always

Their Uses and Their Oapture. remaining within sound of their voices, not
James Otis in .the Continental says: so much to protect them from their natural
Six thousand baby alligators are sold in enemy, man, as from their unnatural ene

Florida every year, and the amount of ivory, my, their father, who has an especial fond
number of skins, and quantity of oil obtain- ness for his own children in the way of'
ed froin the older members of the saurian food.
family are sufficient to entitle them to a high, When the hunter finds a nest he car

place among the products of the State. 'rles the eggs home to hatch them, where he
can easily capture the brood if the eggs are
fresh or if the young in them are not more
than 'five inches long; at any other stage
they will not hatch if removed and are of no
value except for the shell. The captured
eggs are then packed in straw as nearly as

possible in their natural way, and the young
may be thus hatched out very successtully.
One farmer reared sixteen hundred and an

other a thousand last season. The youne;
will eat immediately after comingout of the
shell, but' they thrive best if given no food
for at least three months.

The Alphabet of Summer,
A is for the Apple-blossoms
Coming with th!a spring.

B is for the Buttercups
The merry May will bring.

C Is for the Crocus-buds
Pushing through the mold.

D is for the Dandelions
With their crowns of gold.

E is for the Elder-blooms
WhIte as driven snow.

F is for the Flower-de-luce
That 'mId the rnshesgrow.

G is for the meadow Grasses
Waving everywhere.

H is for the Honeysuckle
Scenting all the air.
I Is for the Idle. hours

Spent in gathering posies.
J Is for the lovely June
With her wreath of roses.

K Is for the Katydids
And all their endless chatter,

L is for the Lily-pads
Floating on the water.

M Is for the'Morning-glories :

Flowering.hIgh andIow,
N i� �or�e doWny'Nests
Whel'6the,blrdies grow.

o Is for theOrtolee gray
Singing loud and sweet.

P is for the Poppy-heads
Flashing through the wheat.

Q is for the Quinces, hanging
Golden in the sun.

R is for the little Rills,
Laughing as they run.

S Is for. tile Silverglory
Of the harvest moon.

T is for the Tender light
Of nature's afternoon.

U is for the Underbrnsh
Where hazel-nuts are browning.

V is for the' luscious Vines
With their puple crowning.

W is for Woodbine, when
The green and golden blends.

X Is for the exodus
Of robins and of wrens.

Y is for the Yellow leaves
That set the woods aglow.

Z IS for the gentle Zephyrs
Vanished long ago.•

The hunter sells young" 'gators" at $25
per hundred and the dealer at from 75 cents
to one dollar each: Live' alligators two
years old represent to the captor 50 cents
each and to the dealer from two to five dol
lars, as the season of travel is at its height or
far advanced. A 10 foot alligator Is worth,
$10 and one fourteen feet long $25 to the
hunter, while the dealer charges twice or
three times that price. The eggs are worth
to the hunter 50 cents per dozen' and to the
dealer 25 cents apiece.

.

The wages of thehunterdepend, of course,
upon his good fortune in finding the game.

. One ot.the most expert of these gives as in
stancesof successful hunts the itemsof three
days' work which yielded thirty-nine dollars
and seventy-five cents; of six days, with a

'yield of twenty dollars and ten cents, and of
eight days' hunting, which netted forty dol
lars and twenty-five cents.

Without speaking of those enemies of the
"gator" who hunt him for sport, there are'

about two hundred men in the Stateof Flor
ida who make a business and try to make a

living by capturing or' killing him. Very
many have eaten alllgator steak from simple
curioslty to learn its flavor; but many more
eat it because it is the. cheapest 'and often
times tile only meat they can afforq. The
flavor when it Is fried or broiled is that of
beefsteak plentifully suppled with fish gra
vy, while the fore-legs roasted taste like a

mixture of chicken and fish and have a deli-
cate fibre.

'

Very methodical In his habits is the alliga
tor and very suspiciOUS of anything new

Since, in order to guard his head, the alli
gator Is obliged to turn his body somewhat,
and since when his [aws' are once closed he
is unable to open them If only a moderate
amount of strength on the part of man be
used, the hunter selects thtspolnt for attack
when it Is possible for him to steal upon his
game unawares. If the intendIng captor
gets a firm hold upon the jaws of his game
ill this way the monster becomes reasonably'
easy prey; one rope soon secures his jaws,
another is tied-around his neck and fastened
to a tree, while a third secures his tail In the
same way, thus .stretching the captive in a

straight hne; his fore paws are tied over his
back, a stont pole is lashed from the end of
his snout to the tip of his tail, and the 'gator
is helpless.
It is seldom, however, that the hunter

gets his game at a disadvantage, and to se

cure him alive he must set about the work
much as bOYIil do when they snare rabbits.
A tall, stout sapling near the water's edge
is the first requisite, and directly In fro�t of

Mr, A J. Caywood's phylloxera preventive and
remedy Is to wet and sprlnkle the grape roots

with Ilowers ilf sulphur.
-----------------

Mr. Edgar Saunders, .f the PraIrie Farmer,
thinks it clearly demonstrated that grass clip
pings should not be left on lawlls.

.

Young and middle-aged men, IlUlferlng from

nervous debility and kindred affection" &8 1088

of memory and hypochondria, should ineloee

thrA stamps for Part VII of World's DlapenUry
Dime Series of pamphletoJ. Address WOBLD'S

DIbPBNSABY .MEDICAL AssOCIATIO){, Buflalo, N. Y.
----_-,

A veterinary authority BaYs the greatmajority
of rlngbonee In' yoong horses come from the

fallure to shorten Ihell toes

Enigmas, Oharades, Questions, Etc,
QUESTIONS.

Question No. 43.-The author of Question
No. 38 destres that it be republished, and he
wants ali answer, wi_th the reasoning of so

lution, from some reader of the FARMER.
It Is as follows :-If 95 acres of grass keep
400 head of cattle 8 weeks, and 45 acres of

grass keep 5,)0 head of cattle 3 weeks, how
many weeks will 70 acres of grass keep 1,000
head-of cattle, the grass at first being equal
on each acre and growing uniformly?

For nervous r physical prostration, no matter

how Caused, there Is nllthing equal to Lela' Dan

delion Tonic. It tones up the nerves, Improves
the digestion. stimulates the liver to healthy
action aud thus briogs back vigorous health to

the body.

Early amber cane, W68 sUCceB8f'olly railed In
,

Connecticut lailt year. The cost of the syrup was

about twenty,Bix cents per gallon.

A Gorman wrlter haS recently s)lown that the

"ftrst-botn of the fi11!t-born" _reach maturity at an
earlier age than those of subseq!lent birth.

Thousands saved from death by Dr.King'sNew
Discovery for Consumption. Trial Bottles free.

ANSWERS to QUESTIONS.

Enigma 25.-8peak the truth.
Question 41.-8ecretary of Btate, Freder

ick T. Freltnghuysen, N. J.; Secretary of
the Treasury, Ohas. J. Folger, N. Y.; Sec re

tary of War, Robert T. LlncolIY, Ill.; Secre

tary of the Navy, E. Chandler, Penn.; Sec
retary of the Interior, HenryM. Teller, Col.;
Postmaster General,Wm.G. Gresham, Ind. ;
Attontey General, Benjamin H. Brewster,
Penn.

Question 42.-Ans. 24 years.
It is now Bald that the Hessten fty, not the

IMlvere winter, is responbible for the barren con

dition of thousands 01 acres ofwheat III Southern

illinois.ExertIon is the price of a noble Ufe. The

pursuit of a noble objec.t adorns, and ele

vates, and ennobles, and vivifies life. With
out a definite aim, Ufe is like a rudderless

ship drifting about betweerllife and death,
buffetted by the winds of circumatances,and
entirely at the mercy of, the waves. While
one with folded arms walts for opportunl-], A raw bone .uperph�sllhate was .rated at th e

tles, another makes the meanest occurrences the Connecticut Experiment Station as worth Ill>

aubsurvient to a golden result. One labors a ton less than the selling price, a�d another fer
to find something to do; the other labors to tiltzer W68 poo_re_r_S_tI_Il..,'...'_---
do somethlng.-The l'IVVesttgator.

HANCE BROTBEItS AND WHITE, manufacturing
chemists of Phi.adalphia, are public benefactors
by their introduction Into this country of Phenol
Sodlque, the marvellous remedy forH many UJa

and Injuries thatman and beast are subjllct to .

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup,
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; for

feverlahness, restlessness, worms, constipation.
2'ie.

Mrs: Foga: visited a second-hand auction
the other day, and bought a job lot of kitch
en furnishing goods. Fogg.says everv artl
cle in the list has a. hole in It except the pep
per box cover.and that everything leaks but
the colander and milk strainer.

Jibrmers ar� Mscllanws in many waya and need
a Mechanical Journal. TM Omci.",ati ArHsanis
valuable. and the only 6().oont a Yllar mechanica
paper in the country Send 10 cents for sample
ana club and premium rates. Address '

W.P. Thompson, Manager, CiJlcinnati.
Loaded to the muzzle. "What is this man

charged with?" asked the judge .. "With
whisky, yer Honor," replied the sententious

policeman.
The Union Package Dyes

Have stood the test of twenty years' trial and
have not been found wantlDg in quantlty, qual
ity, bril1ia.ncy or durability. Are more popular
than ever. For SUk, Wool or Cotton. TaIte no

other. All Dru�glsts. PrIce 10 and 15 cents.
UNION PACKAGE DYE CO.

Josh Billings says thata good doctor is a

gentleman to whom we pay'three dollars a
Visit for advising us to eat less and exercise
more.

7
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THE KANSA.S FARMER
Published Every Wednesday, by the

·KANSAS FARMEa .CO.

A.fter Harvest Plowing. What About Making Hay? : Last of ru�, the horse-fork, with its long
On nearly every farm some prepara- Men may say what they choose about curved teeth; takes up huge mouthfuls

tion for a fall crop or an early seeding farm work, but there is a good deal of from the load and carries them swi!tly
for a spring crop, is needed very soon science about it after all. Why ate the up to the peak of the barn, and glides
after wheat, oats or rye is harvested. factory-cured hams better than those along to the further end, and then drops
Just what kind of preparation is best Which hang in the farmer's smoke theili in the tight place as if guided by
must be determined by circumstances of house? it is not because they are bet- instinct. Then the hay harvest is over,
the particular case. If the field is wheat ter preserved; but it is because they and the farmer, mtwearied by his light
stubble, and weeds are rank and thick, are better cured. . labor, which .is more head-work than
the ground ought to be plowed deep and Good hay is not merely preserved hand-work, finds his hay crop saved in
the weed's well turned under and cover-: grass;

.

it is cuj'ed grass. That means far better condition and in a fourth of
ed. This has a good.effect in two ways; such treatment of the fresh grass all the former time that he used to spend
the weeds are covered and out of the will result in preserving as much· as ove� it" , ..

way, and they soon decay and become possible of What is good in the gfaii�; Making hay requires study as well tis
valuable manure, To young or inex- Dews or rains failing-onmown grass in- making cloth or bread, Grass is'a won
perienced farmers it may be serviceable [ures it for hay; so, too. does great derful thing, as another expresses it,
to suggest that the best method ever length of time in drying. If cured in when it is studied SCientifically, and the
discovered for insuring the covering of the shade, better hay is made than if leaves of clover form a volume filled
weeds is a rope or light chain, one end' the grass lies in the sun all the time of with the most astonishing facts. �t is
fastened to the doubletree or evener at drying. Of course a large crop of grass so, both in its growth and -in, its uses.

. a point where the outside horse's sin- cannot be cured in the shade; but tbat What complicated processes "the deli
gletree is attached, the other end made principle suggests the 'theory that when cate blac;les and the tender roots per:"
fast to the plow beam a little to the rear grass is cured in the sunshine, the torm! How db they extra�t th� starch, .

ora perpendicular line thatwould strike faster it is done the better. The the sugar, gum, wax, fats; oils I the
the point of the share, and made long writer of this remembers hay-making fragrant ethers, ,the composite co101'
enough to neatlv draw all the weeds un- at a period long before mowing ma- made up of yellow and blue, which, to
del' the turning ground. A very little chines came into general use. The best gather, give the beautiful shades of
experimenting will satisfy the plowman hay then made WaS that Which Was put green, and the various minerals,which
where, on the beam, to fix the cham in the mow or stack the evening of the give form and substance to all these less
and how long to make it. Both of these same!ty that it was cut. But to do solid substences, from the soil and from
depend upon the general make of the that; bOys and girls followed the mow- the air� How do their roots penetrate
plow, and especially on the shape of the ers and scattered the swaths which the far and wide, and gather from the
mould-board. Some good fallow plows sweeping sriliths piled up. A man who grass; earth, and .thE! coarse manure]
are not fit for turning weeds undel�. did hot draw ail his cut grass over to with whiQb,·\Ye:£eed it, fill these refined
Their mould-boards are too short and one side clean was not considered a substancea. "W)fich �p'inials are able to
they turn too abruptly. 1'hey tumble good mower. Then, in an hour or two; convert inti>" h.�p...�nd blood, and tlesh,
the weeds about too much, breaking up other workers followed with "shaking and fat, as well asmilk, butter, WOOl,
the soil and pitching it in bunches out forks," turning the grase over and eggs, and other products indispensable
sidewise from the plow. if the team thickening it tip a iittie so as to leave to �Ut comfort? All these we iIlay
moves briskly and the ground ill dry, an open space between the beds of dry- never be able to comprehend iii this
such a plow Will often throw-out a bunch ing grass. Another hour or two, arid it imperfect stage of ou).' existence, but
of weeds, ilnd �Uln it over two or three was again turned and the open spaces they give us the most agreeable food �or
�imes and in as many directions, leav- �aked clean. Then, jus-tJ��fore hauling thoug��t.�n,d ,Ii�p.dy. Now we know �h�t
mg them on top of the ground. For in, these beds were gl!':tli�red tip into gl'':'Ss ��l!It '1:,e- a perfect food, for it is
this kind of plowing the mould-board close wlnrows, and the ground ralted, able to provtde the colt, the calf, 01' the
ought to be long arid turn gradUa1ly, so Then catne the wagon with one' builder, lamb with everY necessary, eiement of
that the ground ttil'hii' as it rises jnst two pitchers and two rakers:

.

Two its growth ali'well as to enable the Ilia
enough to fall over into the furrow read- wagons, sometimes three, were kept ture animal to perform all its natural
ily when it leaves the mould-board. going, so that one was peing.�nloaded' a�d useful funct�dllS; But it is.not s�Ground of tbis kind ought to be plowed in the barn at the same time'7ithat one With the hay which we make of it. The
deep, because deep plowing is a good was being loaded in the field ormeadow. cow ·�t pa�t.Ul'e gives us the most deli:
thing generally, and because, in this How differently the same kind of work cately-�av.Gred cheese. But when the
particular case, it is best that theweeds is done now where people so prefer. cow is ted upon hay the butter loses
be buried deep enough to beout of the Quoting Mr. Stewart, "hay-making flavor and' color, arid the "hay cheese"
way of implements used in covering the with all the modern improvements is falls off in value as soon as the grass
seed which is to be sown for the sue- nowa triumpb of agricultural mechan- comes in again. These effects are'
ceeding crop. ism. From the first cutting to the stor- "still more so" if the.hay has been per-
Hut plowing is not required in all ing it in the barn no hand work. is, mitted to ripen and get hard and color-.

kinds ofthis after harvest preparation. required. Everything is done by horse- less and "the life has been dried out
All ground is not weedy; some fields are power and done quickly. It is a of it."

clean: except only the stubble left of the bonanza farming upon a small scale, If one will study the teasotl why hay
crop Just harvested. In such case, as and it is done cheaply and well. The is, or is expected to be, better than
we suggest in �no�her place, if the mower starts on its rounds, laying low straw for feed, he will be on the way toground is o�hel'V\?se m good condition, the blossoming clover and the nodding; learn something useful touching the
harrowing is sufficient; or, the eultrva- bending grass with musical clatter of philosophy of making hay. Thatwhici:t
tor, 01' double shovel plow may be run its steel knives. The tedder follows on is best in the wheat or rye stalk is per
over it. But in this case the stubble its track, tossing into the air the wilted mitted to concentrate in the head,
o�ght to be burned before the work be- herbage that falls in a steady shower because it is the head we wish to save.

?ms. All that is needed in such cases behind it, and comes again in a con- It is the seed we want. But that iB not'
is to loosen the su�face soil enough to tiriuous round, giving no rest until all the case with grass. it is the stalk we

rufake after operations easy and success- the moisture is removed, and the clover walit in that case; and therefore weul.
d h b ., ' .

W
an grass are now fragrant, verdant, must cut t e grass afore its virtueshere ground is new and hence loose tender hay. Then 'comes the horse- have gone into the seed, for after that,neither plowing or harrowing is requir- rake, gathering the hay into the big the -stalk becomes woody and hard.ed. When the stubble is burned off the winrows, which, years ago, it was the Grass, then, to make the best llaY,must·surface is perfectly clean, and the soil

is loose enough to receive any seed that
work of the women and girls and boys be cut when the stalk contains all of .

it may be desired to plant, and the drill
to do, and a light, pleasant;, healthful good ingredients that it will ever have:

th
work it was, with plenty of fim mixed "And this period of its growth," Mr:��ge. er implement may be. applied at in, with ample chance. for coquetting Stewart,.in the New York Times,' prop-and love-making between the young erly says, "is when it has arrived at its
folk�, who coul� have their quiet talks full bloom, and possesses in perfection,
?ndlsturbed while theIr rake.s were toss- in its sap, all the elements which will be
mg .the hay.. �n� then there was the condensed later into woody fiber, seed,loadmg and �he :Idm.g.home on the lo�d and husk. When grass is ripe its purand the puttmg it off m the barn, more pose and value fOl' food bas be.en divertof a froli� than work, in those good old ed to its purpose for seed for reproduc�days WhlCh are never to come again. ing itself, and for making a stiff woodyInstead of this, we have the cumbrous stem to bear up the ·seed. So that if we
�)Ut light an� effective hay-loader,which would secure all.the valuable properties.
ls.fitt.ed behmd the wagon, and gathers it possesses as grass, we must cut itWIth its hundred fingers great handfuls while it is' grass and before it is seedof the hay. as the wagon goes along, and wood. We may very well comparenever stoppmg, and tosses them on the grass with flax in this respect. WheIi
load: where the busy farmer must,keep young, flax makes a very good fodder,
mO�lllg or he wo�ld b� covered up and but when it iii' mature and has probuned out of SIght m a few seconds. duced seed, it. makes .. an excellent;

f:'�:B�lhWJ:�'. Tr.a\Ill'8; Imd·llu8i;...P£I'i:'��:��:
H. A. REA.'rH, • • • General Bualness Ageul.
W,A. PEFb'ER. •

'.' • • • Editor.

TERMS: OASH IN AOVANO.R.

,1.60
1.00

FI re copies, nne year. • ,7.00
Ten copies. one year, • 18.20
Fllleen copies, one year,' 18.40

m::�.:'��:!:'l\� "f��::i ��,:,P{b�O��::.'\,�:�(
oubec r lhero named In any on. of tbe above tbree clubs,

acB'l:':�'i:�(�:::��!l!'�·e�j�'�(�DJ.�'r�U���� c:::�. Ihe
OASK must accompany the order. If you wl.h the FREE
COpy180 8tate in your order,

KANSAS FARMER CoMPANY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

l'res. Gen. T. Fairchild
"ewls & Howard ,

The BamiltoD& et a1 .

timall Brothers .

A. P. Trott ..

Mrs. Met':alf ..

Joh'l A. Le-rack _

J<.: F. KlJlght ..

I'alli'j Jewett ..

Educ'Ilion Pays.
Wool.
Five SaUls.
Breeder's Oard.
301.70.00.
Local Notice8.
Wanted.
MO W(!hers.
Sheepfor Hale,

Mr. Caruthers, of Osborne county, is
making fir.st class cheese.

The Texas cattle inspectors are now

..
011 duty in St. Louis.

.

-- .....-.-

There is to be a meenng of horticul
turists at Arlington, in Atchison coun

ty, July 12 and 13.

There are several Farmers' Shipping
Associations in this State, and our in

-

formation is that they are succeeding
well. It is 011 the same theory that we
urge a State Association of sheep men.

Mr. B. F. Smith, Lawrence, Kas.\ small
fruit grower and �rseryman, will please
accept thanks of the KANSAS FARMBlt for
two boxes. Gregg and Turner raspberries.
They are the largest and best we have seen
this season anywhere.. Mr. Smith Is exten
sively engaged in small fruit growing. He
has raspberry and strawberry plantr for
sale of every good variety and in any quan
tlty, and of firstrclas8 'quality. " I

.

A farmer in Iowa had a pond of clear,
pure water in which a plentiful supply
of weeds grew, and these weeds were
regarded as useless. He put a pair of
swans on the pond and the weeds soon

disappeared. 'I'he water there became
muddy, and he removed the swans.
Weeds soon began to. grow again, and
the water. became clear. He lays it all
to the weeds.

-----,--

Refrigerator cars will revolutionize
the meat traffic of theworld. Last year
the J!'ARlIIER predicted that in the near
future refrigerating business would be
established in the beef growing regions.
The Meat Company, Victoria, Texas,
has begun on a small scale, "killing fif
ty sheep per day for a commencement."
What the future of this small beginning
WIll be, no one can tell.

The Great Northwest.
.

The great increase' in travel to the
Northwest, has forced the "Famous
Albert Lea Route" to put upon its line
magnificent dining cars, in which pas
sengers will be served meals second in
quality to no first-class hotel, for the
small sum of seventy-five cents each.
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

'railway, which controls this route, has
always maintained a reputation for giv
ing t�'avelers first-class .meals on its din
ing cars, and in puttirig on this line the
same class of cars; it fills awant tbat the
traveling public will appreciate.
"The Albert Lea Route" is carrying a

very large share of the Northwestern
travel, and, although early in the sea
son, has commenced to sell tourists'

. tickets to the various pleasure resorts
in a volume sufficiently large to guaran
tee an immense summer traffic.

Volume Two of the Register of the
Vermont Merino.Sheep Breeders' Asso
ciation is out. A copy has been gener
o.usly forwarded to us. We find it to be
a very interesting volume aside from
the Regis.ter. It contains a great deal
of u�eful in�orm�tion touching the early hIstory of Menno sheep in this Coun�ry, and tbeir improvement. This isillustrated �� cuts sho�illg .how sheep!ooked a.t .dlff�rent penods Slllce the firstmtroductlOll mto the United StatesThose first hrought had little resem�blance �o the sheep of to-day. ]<:verprofesslOnal sheep breeder would b�profited by reading this book. AddressAlbert Chapman, Secretary;· Middle�bury, Vt.

'j



material for cordage and ship's cables. Oentral �d.S 'Wool Growets' Annual Eaton, Russell, has 2,200, inclUding 6'00 fun have n� )nowl6dg� eoncern� It thatwowcl

We know as well as the cbemistean tell Meeting at RUlIBen, Ka.nsas. blood Merinos, average clip 9 pounde; lUch- b6 worth ImpamtDg:' ''Ike mutualsy'stem Is;
.,

us that when the grass and clover are [From our Special Oorrespo'ndent.]
ardson & Bates, Caneiro, have 2,500, averag- the best one, and when well managfi4 Is re-

I d ,liable. Farmers.need sucb'" ont&Dizatlon•.

cut in full blossom we have the very It Is 8i fate pleasure and dpes one good 1:9' ng 6 poun s; D. V. Marr, Paradlse, has But there are 80 many snide atram' of this
.

best hay, although we may not practice meet WIth these sheepmen at the . public 2,000 clipping from sto epounda: F. Holmes, kind that it is prowr ·to be ver-y cautious.

what we know. But we learn on. Inves- shearlngs or their annual meetings. They Russell, has 400 full blOJlOdS
100 ewes, aver- The men connected with this com_pIUlY may

aged 10 to 11 pounds; IImarth & W&1- be regarded as good pomters. If they are

tigating the matter that our practical are a live and .progresstve set of intelligent brldge, Russell, have 2, with the lambs, farmers really, or If they are men of�

belief is well founded, and that our
and successful wool growers as may be with au- average clip of 8 to 9 pounds; Os- and are well known to bebothgoodbusine1i8

foundin the West, and include some of the wald & Sons, Russell, have 1,000,lambs'not men and honest, they mayhetfusted. IDaD

experience and the cow's judgment largest andbest ranches in KanSI4!. Hardly included, average clip 6 to 7 pounds l' M. N.
these things take time to think alone. The

have ot led u tOm y 1 Towers, Millard. has 300, aV6�e cl p 6 to 7 State Insurance Agent at To_peka lias charge
n

.

s as ray. ne a ose a ranch contains less than one to three pounds; N. R. Maclean, Ellsworth, has 900, of insurance in Kansas. HIS advice wowdl

an advantage byiIot securing it prompt- thousandsheep up to 12,000. average flaece 6 to 7 pounds; C. J. Webb, be worth a good deal.

ly, and so we may cut out hiiy at the President Wellington, of Ellsworth eoun- Ellsworth, 750, including_Iambs, average =========::::::::::::::::::::::::::====

. '.',d
clip 6 to 7 pounds; E. W. Wellingron & Co.,

l'Ig11t season arid yet sacnttee itli good- ty, called the meeting to order and the mln- has 10,000 sheep including lambs, average THE MARKlCTEf.
ness by bad management. We may utes of the'last meeting-were read by Secre- clip 834' poundsj C. A. Dickinson, Fairport, ;;;:

think that in drying hay loses oruy ·its tary WI' Bh· Page, giving the report of their ���� incliI�ing lambs, aVerage clip 5M . By TezeUraph, J¥� 25, 1888.

moisture, and that everv solid and val- annua searing, the results of which were
All the flock masters report' the sheep as

uable 11aft is left, and tbe better the encouragfna to those engaged in the sheep doing well and saving 80 to 95 /?!,rhcent. of
...... c..� ",1"••1Oo1c ••rlc".

dryer it is made. That might be true
industry in central Kansas. A new con- lambs, Verily the sheep IndUil_iIEboometh 'l1he Mve StoCk Indiea&or B eparta:

in one way and untrue in another; We
stitution and by-laws were reported by the in central Kansas. ATH. OATTLE Receipts 71.. lIIarketBteadyand UD·

committee and adopted with slight changes. changed; native 8teers, a,e18lPng 1,088 to 1,4Oa

may dry the. grass so as to save all its E. O. Church spoke of a flock of sheep re- GoSsip about Stook. pound8101d at 4 9Oa5 6�; 8tocken and t:eedel'll&16

. valuable elements by taking it into the ported to have the scab, but an examination Bayne & Cecil, KentuckY' breeders, have &4 76; COW8 2 9Oa4 20.
.

shade and exposing it to a.moderate revealed not, the scab, but countless num- been selling some Short-horns in Wilson HOGS Recelpt8 1,196. lIIarket llteady: lots a,,·

heat; but if we expose it to the sun we bers of"small white and transparent para- county. eraglng2O& $0856 pounds 101d at 1)*,22� bnlk

subject it to themost po:werful chemical sites, which caused ugly, festerous sores. Bill & Burnham, Manhattan, sold a pure at 6 85a. 6 00 .

. B th bull to H to & G P t C k SHEEP Reccipb 111l!. _
Market qul�aDd UD·

agent known. The sun destroys its The flock had been brought froni near Caw- K��sas. un on ray, os ree,
changed.

color; it changes the starch. sugar and ker City. He thought it was the "liver

gum to woody fibre; it dti'V'es out the
fluke." The remedy used was Ladd's to- Small Brothers hang out their shingle Cit. Produc••·rk.'"

volatlle ethers which ,',' float over the
bacco dip, which was effective. These par-

I, again, this .wee�. They breed Short-horns PrIce CurrentReporls:

asites did not confine themselves to the
and Chester White hogs. WHEA.T Received 1n$O elevators the put 4S :

fields and are wafted by the breezes far sheep, but would ge� on every living being The.wool clip of Neiswanger Bros. this hours 2,832 bushels; withdrawn 1,600, In store 711"

away; and the scent of the new-mown possible. A recess was taketlto give sheep- year was 8,025 pounds. Their largest fleece 26!1. On No.1 cash. JUD'S and Jnly the market

hay thus blown to the' winds, and men a chance to become members of the
was 22 pounds. Average 6 to 7. . was 8teady: AUgIlIIt opened Yae lower at �o,

which poets write about, is something assoelatlon, and fourteen new names were A number of Kentucky Short-horn sales and closed� lower al98�candweak. The year

lik th hi are advertised in this issue of the F.A.BMER. declln9d�c. No. 2 10ft cash W&8 Bteady, Mo.1,

lee song of the, swan, w ch de- enrolled, making in all 74 members. fin I' I d No. A and Re'ected • __.. _4re nominal.
Some very e stock s me u ed. ........... "�

notes the moment of its untimely A resolution was passed naming Ohas, No 8 caah, 87c bid, 87c aslreIL In 8peclal ele".

death. This scent is that element Smith as scab commissioner. Mr. Roome Messrs. Agnew, Hilton anti Andrews,of tor,Junenoblds87casked. Jnly8licbldnoolfer

which should have been retained to add gave notice of change in the by-laws that he Grainfield, Gove county, Ks., have just ingB. Ang 8lic bid no oft'erlnp. S�pt II cal'll lit.

.u brought in iI. cat load of Galloway cattle
"

fr�grance -to the butter, anq the lost would bring up at the next meeting, regard- from Grand Rapids, Mich.
88}ic; 5 cars at 89c.

_ _ ing the clause relating to members.
No.2 caah, 8 cars at 98�c; .Aug. 10 caD at 9�c;

gtel;lnness has taken with it the "gilt The annual election of officers took place
Mr. Sam. Jewett, Independence, Mo., a 6 cars at 98�c; Sep.t. 5 cars at 98�C.

edge" which is worth somuch. Besides as follows: President, E..W. Wellington,
.noted sheep breeder, and owner of the fa- CORN ReC'6ived into the elevators the ".. 48

.

::. all these losses, the tender leaves, shriv- Canelro; Vice President,s Russell county. �?����yt. S���iu440pw��\kl�e�ayO� reader� hours 4,086 bus; withdrawn 7,500 bUB; In lID.

1 d d d
.

d t d tift th
112,Sss. The market was wealr.er in the maiD. ,

.e e an rie 0 US, are e on e E. O. Church; Ellsworth county, H. B.. Mr; Sam. Jewett; of IndependenoevMo., CaahNo.2mJxedwasbidOft'�c and Jnl;V l�
field and totally lost. Clark; Batton county, M. N. Towers'; Os- has just sold to H. B. Clark, of. Ellsworth, August sold freely at 42c-�c lower. June,.hoW'-

"Overdrying kills the hay beyond re- borne county, E. R. Worley; Ellis county, Kas., his ram, Woolly Head, (317), for $500, ever, opened �c higher I\ud closed at 48%'0. Year'

J. B. Graham; Secretary, W. B. Page, Rus- The stub 2 year ewe 801, for $200, another aud No.2, white :r&.ixed were inactive.

sell county; Corresponding Secretary, H. O. stub 2 year ewe for $100, a 1 year stub �we 04TS Weak. No, I cash, no bld8 fOC asked.·

Gifford Russell' Treasurer A F' Wil- for $100, a stub ewe lamb $100, a stub lam Juue,po bids 360wed. Jul, tM.!-ic bld,2I!casked.
, , "'. lamb tor $100. BUTTER Receiptsmoderate andmarket'lulel

marth, Russell..
-

.

& C f Ell rth with unchanlf8d prices. l'he oft'erlnp coutlnue

The clip of wool at the annual shearing E. W. WellmJ;tton
.

0., 0 swo·
to grade low ..rid chotce table � are soarce,

was sent toWalter Browll. & Co., Boston, to county, are now beglnnmg to st:ock up with, and flml at quota'ious.
'

be scoured and the ,returns were received as
blooded Jerseys of the Comassle and other We quote packed.

.

' - noted strains. This complU),y have also 45r� n-__'''' 'fanc lUft .....

folloW8; dered some of the new br�edof Swiss cattle
a

"'.........,,1'1,. y.........................................--
Creame1'1, choice........................................ 16&17

Be", ,,"" aile we. 0'flue. WI. oj ,.our· a mouse colored breed, valuable for beef an CaoohodlcetodaChirJ'Oce....W...es...te...r..n...s.to...r..e.. ;.;::;;k..e..d.'.................. 12&13

0....... ''''81'. cl(pped .djk•••.. dairy purposes
. IOl4...... 10&11

EWWellington ••ewe 3 11 15� 41%' Fair to good dairy _ 8&10

..
..

•• 3 1211l 411 J. 1,J. Beal, of Grainfield, Kansas, informs Medlum : :..... IIa

..
..

... 8 15 14� 56:x;' us that besides the usual drive, 35 car loads EGGS Firm at quotation.. We quote sLraight

:: .. ram 2 20 7� 511% of high grade Short-horn cattle have been lots a\ 14c; uncandled at 18&18�c .

.. :::; ;:/.t1/ � �5 brought into Gove county. Mr. Beal will CHEESE
'

.. .. 2 OA 11''74 6 12 manage the harvest of th� Clay county Young America _............. 111
F J Th

. .. 3 """22 3 5 121/ wheat field of 2800 acres, beginning this
Full cream 1Iats.......................................... ..

ormll;. . . . . . .
. '�. week, andwill run ten headers.

Cbeddar...................................................... 13",

A SEaton. . . . . . . .

.. 2 23 1234' . 7 7 Skim 1Iats................................................... 7a 9

HolmeSl Wilmarth J. C. Hamilton, Jr., Pleasant Hill, Mo.� ·CA.8TOBBEANS. Wequ('teprimecl'Wlhin&&t

&Wa bridge.. .. .. 3 23 6�. 65,%' reports to Live Stock Record the sale of 600 SI::6�M�b:*B. Common, 2B2� per lb.; Mil-
EOChurch ·.bucklb 1310n 313,%' .

95 d f$350 375 sourievergreen 8&4c; Hurl.unc.

:;.. . ewe Ib 123 314 fat 8hetep �esraglt�� po�ne� a
d' afine SORGHUM. We quote at IIOa8lc per gal. lor

......buck 1314 4 3� pel' CW .; ou 1uown W an one
dark and S5c for best .

..... . ewe 148 41 Alexander Southdown buck toHugh Ander- WOOL We quole' Missouri and Kllna8 tub
.. .. 15 15 4 9� son, of Pleasant Hill, p. t. His wool clip washed iiOas2c; unwashed, choice meaium,�
..

. .....Fam 4 28 4M 83 reached 9,000 pounds for which he got twen- 11c; fair do at 17a19; coarse,I6&18o; New MexiCO,
..

I' • • ••
•• 2 2111:x;' 67 ty cents per po.und. 148180.

W B .'fage........ :: � �� �
� i� At Wm. Simpson's third annual sale of J:��:r::.s 1��ote good lOOper %bus.box;

�, " 3 16-4 � 48 Jel'seys, June 7, in .New York, sixty 8ni- GOO�EBERI:UE8 We quote from growers at

H BClark· ::.ewe .
11

.

36 mals aggrega�d $30,340, an averageof $505.- 15�£WM<lJ' We quoteChickasawsat26a5O per peck
.. .. t 93li

32. 67. At Mr. Slmpson"e first sale, m 1881, 2� box; wl1d goose. 1 ooa1 50.
.. ::::::: :buck Ib 812 313� head averaged $528,931 the largest average R&SPBERRIKS HOlDe grown 400&5 00 per 6

........ ram 2 15 41 4 4 then ever made at a sa e of Jerseys. At hiS' ·gallon crate: do black 2 76a& 041.
.. .. '3 1814 55,%' second sale, last year, 37 head averaged a NEW POTATOES Soutbern 11J01!.1 25 per bbl.

,.
. ...•... ewe 2 11 2� 3 13X fraction short of $560. fIn choice large, 76a90c for 8mall; sackell at. 25a45

.. .. 3 12 IX 4 12� per bu,. Home grown and Kans&8 at 4Oa6Oo per
Dr. F. H. Conll;er, WaKeeny, Kansas, has bUB

Itwlll be seen that the shrinkage' rangeS' made a new departure in connection with' Ch":"g!).
from 56 to 72 per c�nt-more than one-half

his magnificeut cattle ranch. Hehas started The Drovers' Journal reports:

in the lowest, and nearly three-fourths in a hog ranch. This experiment will be CATTLE. Receipts 6000. Market 8tTonger. ElI:

the highest case. watched with interest, for the management pnrt steers, S5 95a6'lb; good to choice 8hipplng.

A Vlsltillg committee was appointed of of such a ranch on the plains is rather a nov- I) 70&6 VO; common to ralr, 114.85&5.46; butcher.

.el idea; but if anyone can succeed with aud canners, cows, 12.80&5.00; fair to good 8teen,

Messrs.' D. O. MaIT, O. W. Eaton, ·A. J. SIICII an enterpI'I'se ·the Doctor'Will 114 85a5 25.

C W Ib 'd f R 11
'

• HOGS Receipts 11 000. 10 cenls hIgher. MIXed

Smith and·S.. a n ge, rom usse
I ddT'b M PI'I)' h pIlcklng, S600a68�; heavy,I6.3Oa61il1; llght,l600

county and Messrs. E. W. Wellington, N.
n epen ence 1'1 une: r. 11 IpS as

a640.

R. MaClean, F. A. Bates and H. B. Clark, had a good deal of experience in the care ot SHEEP. Reoolpts 2000. Market steady. Com·

from Ellsworth county. They will visit all stock. In speaking of screw worlllS, which mon to fair, 13 45&6 40: good to chOice, 86 75a6 00.

the different ranches and report at the next were very troublesome in this county last Chlcag. araln ••rll.l.

'11 b h Id tEll tl summer, he remarked that he had found WHEAT July opened at 1 ��; noon lOS",;

meeting, which WI e e a SWOI 1, chloroform to be the cheapest aud best Aug. opened at 1 061\11; uooal05%..

Kansas, Nov. 14 uext.. remedy. He says that carbolic acid will. CORN July opened at 54�C; noon l18�c; Aug.

The :folloWing sheepmen reported to your dislodge the worlll,. but willllOt destroy It, opened at M�c; noon 64c.

f I d while chloroform kills all of them It touches. .1. LBUI••

representative t.he number � sf1e�p o�n� .--- CA1'rLE Receipts 600, shipments MO The

with the averllge pound's Cl!po. 1e w 10 e SUP\,ly was light and prices 1Irmer and shipping

flock. E. O. Church, Russel1, )lad. 500, aver- Inquiries Answered. laci hies somewhat restrlcted en account of the

-in 13 "ullds' 1300 not inclu.:olmg lambs, There is no "First Class Oculist" in Kau- high water and breaking of railroad tracks, but

ag g pt; , , .

.

d h
the Nationalstockl&rdS Clln stand fully fOUl feet

averitged 10 pounds; Eaton & Gift.,'ll' .ave sas that we know of. more of water. an tbe Unlou )'ards are well

bl d clip7· protected. Export 8teers 5 8Oa6 00; heav)' ship·
2300 and 100 fuli 00 s, aVerage ' While we know nothing against the Na- plug 5 40&5 7h; light shipping 4 90&5 80: cows and

uow1ds' 'Graham Bros., ;Fairport, ha,ve
1)00 tional Temperance Relief Union, we have heifers lI50a4 50; gl'8B6·fed Texan8 8 20&4 50.

, '"
.

d Ch g
SHEEP Receipts 1.000. shipments none.. Mar-

•

"verageclip lail'�yea'r p poun s; a. little faith in auy life insurance organization kat etronger on lIgbt supply and onl), a local de-

���rli,� Bunser Hili, hll's:. �5ao includillg that is not based onmoney. Business that Is r�n.,1;��lr to good muttons 8 711a4 25; common

I· 5 pounds' W B Page based 011 any llloral, or social, or religious
lambs average c Ip ;...' . 'Ilh 11 d lB' .1. Loul. a".I•••rk.t.

Russeil, has 2,OOO,cllp averaging 6� p?unds; fi{���lf��o.��� o�{�. yen
ure ong. USllless

WHEAT Market active but lower. No.2 red

W W S Roome Success, has 1,600, mclud-
Weh.ave .....otjnvestigatedtheKausasFarm-

soldstraightdo'YDfromll1�alll�,oash. .

. ., 'clip 6 pounds the fine.. CORN Al&rkeL lower and BroW; .7C askedcaah.

ing lambs, aver!}ge
t 1iu ponnds' A S efl> M���'l-! Fir!' .Insurance Company, and OATS Lower; 84aa5c cash. .

ewes clipped frOIl\ 1'> W 7lI .".

r,

covery, lust as a sprouted seed once

dried is dead and can never be restQred.

The life of the one and the life-giving

l)OWer of the other are both lost. Hay
requires but little dcying. It requires
€lUling. Its living principles should be

preserved. We once cut, a large quan

tity' of clover hay When the bulk of the
blossoms were fully open, but a good

. part of tl'iem were- just opening•. The
clover lay from W in the morning to 4

in the afterno0l1, when it was raked and

:'. gathered into cocks, CO'iit8lining about
200 or 300 pounds. In that et"te· Hi re
mained nearly a week. It soon grew
warm, but in such small bulk it could
take no h�m. It simply cured; the

moisture escape'd slowly, and when the

cocks were t}u:own open a few hours

before the hay was draWri to the barn,
the unopened blossoms were gradually
nnfolding. The grass was still alive.

Thus it went into' the barn. There it

again became warm, blit only very

moderately. In the winter the hay was
green, and the blossoms retained thefr

natural color. The immature ones had

fully opened, and were pressed out in

their natural color, as tb.e botanist pre
sel'ves them in his herbarium; 'l'he hay
was still grass, b�t dried. And it was

grass when .it was fed, and it made

grass butter through the winter and

came out of the mow with the delicious

{l�lor which might have spent itself over

the valJ:ey instead of being retained in

tHe bay hadit been exposed to the stin

in the field. And this is the way in

which we would have the young fal'Iil

ers learn to make ihsir hay, ao that it

shall be cured grass, haVing all its

juices left, but only freed froni tbeir

water; all the sweetness remaining, all

the nutritive elements, in .fact-color,

i3cent and tenderness-of tbe grass as it

fell before the scythe of the cutting·
):Jar.."

.. �

TYPE rOR SALE. .

This office hlNl several hundred pounds
()f Brevier and Nonpareil type for saleat

..sixteen eentli a pound.



10· KANSA.S FARMER. JUNE 27,

:A.RTIFnOlAL BUTTER,

Various Causes-

"

iently clear it is drawn 0:6' by siphons in- for one pound of poorbutterwould spoil
to the reflning vats below. hundreds of pounds of butterine.How Muoh is Made: How it is· Made, REFINiNG THE OIL. CHURNING AND WASHING.Few dairymen or farmers have any It cannot be drawn 0:6' entirely clear The milk and the butter are put intrue idea of the large production of ar- of the other contents of themeIting ket- the churn together, about fifteen pertificial butter or butterine; or of how tles, and to become entirely pure itmust cent. of butter being used. TQen themuch of the butter sold as dairy butter remain in the. refining kettles.for twen- oil is poured in, and the churning beis adulterated more or less frO� the oil ty�four hours longer. This part of the gins. When sufficiently churned tofrom the fat of which the butterine is 'process is never hurried in the least, as bring the butter, the contents of themade, and which is known as oleomar- the oil must be entirely clear. 'The re- churn are colored according to the ordergarine. A very large quantity oil this fining kettles are kept at the same tem- to be filled. The further south themaroil is used by farmers and dairymen, 0.1- perature as that of the melting kettles. ket the deeper the color given the butthough it is disguised or dented as far as When SUfficiently reflned the oil runs terine. From the churn the butterlne,possible; but to persons engaged in dai- through pipes to the floor below and in- still :fluid, runs down apipe into a trougheying it is very well known. The man- to the "seeding pans," or wagons-- below, where it is met by a spray .fufacture of butterine is an established wooden tanks'on wheels. As each is clear, cold water. The water used isand extensive trade, as much as 40,000,- filled it is gently pushed into its place strained through a filter, which costs000 pounds being the admitted quantity and makes way for anotherwagon. The about $800, and falls into a cistern,produced annually, besides a large quan- air of this room is kept at an even tem- where it is brought to a low temperatity that is made sub rosa in a private perature, and care is taken not to dis- ture by means of ice. As the butterineand small way in private dairies. Since turb the wagons, for any disturbance and water flow down the trough theythe introduction of this artificial butter will tend to prevent the stearine sepa- are agitated by a long dasher, and in the

a few years ago, some changes have oc- rating from the butter oils, as surely as vat Into Which they flow they are mixedeurred in the method of manufacture. disturbingmilk crocks interferes with by a workman armed with a wooden
Formerly the oil was churned with but- the rising of the cream. Tlie stearine paddle.termilk or sour milk,andnecessarilythe coagulates slowly into the shape of When the butterine has formed, it is Aclvnnclng years, care, sickness, dlsapproduct was deficient in the flne flavor small balls or large seeds; hence the thrown from the vat into a hopper, and pointmeut, and hereditary predlspostand the peculiar texture of genuine but- name of this process. At least thirty- falls between two large corrugated' roll- tion-nll operate to turn the hair gray,

and either of them inclines it to shedtel'. Recently the buttenne has been six hours are allowed for this process, ers, which press out the buttermilk and prematurely. AVER'S HAIR VIGOR willmade of a better quality, .as.much as III at the end of which time the oil and water. The butterine falls into a long restore faded or gray, light or red hairper cent. of the flnest grades of' creamery stearine have completely separated. box, on wheels, with a double bottom, to a rich brown or deep black, as may.d b
. .

d ith th il d th hi h all th fl id to drai :6' be desired. It softens and-cleanses thegoo s emg IDlXe WI eo an e
; PRESSING THE OIL OUT. W cows e ill am 0

t fie h ilk' scalp, giving it a healthy action. Itrichest quality of swee , s m 111 Then they are mixed up again, and through � pipe. The butterine is pass- removes and cures dandruff and humors.used in the process. The following de- the result is a composition somewhat ed through the rollers four times, and is By its use falling hair is checked, andtails of the manufacture as given by the like a sti:6' yellow batter: The wagons, then loaded into wagons and sent down . a new growth will be produced hi allCincinnati Enquirerwill be of interest such as are ready for use, are wheeled stairs. Here fine J..iverpool salt is mix- cases where the follicles are not de-
stroyed or the glands decayed, Itsboth to those who areconsumers.of the into the next room. A boy lays pieces ed in and the draining goes on. Then effects are beautifully shown on brashy,articleand dairymenwith whose goods of twelve-ounce duck on shallow wood- the butterine is sent upstairs again, and· weak, or sickly hair, ou which a fewthe butterine comes into competition. en trays, fixed on four arms, which re- passes again through the rollers. It applications will produce the gloss andThe fats used in making butterine ar� volve around a shaft, and he fills the takes three days for it to pass from the lreshness of youth. Harmless and sure

f th bd
.

al f t f In its results, it .i8 incomparable asprocured rom e· a omm a or molds over the cloths, while another churns to the hands. of the lads who,
a dressing, and i8 especially valuedbeeves. When this fat has undergone a boy pulls the form areund, shaves 0:6' make up the rolls for shipping. for the soft lustre and richness_of tonecertain process and is separated from the surplus, and folds the margin of PACIUNG THE BUTTERINE. it imparts.

.

. the stearine, the residue=olelne and the cloth over the cake. . 'l'wo of these Finally the butterine is ready for AYER'S HAIR VIGOR is colorless;. .

I th th contains neither oil nor dye; and willmargarme-are precise y e same as e sets stand before the two hydraulic packing. It is thrown on clean wooden not soil or color white cambric; yetfats of milk of which butter iiimade by presses. In the height of the season tables, and a couple of boys with wood- It lasts long on the hair, and keeps
. churning. several power presses assist· the hy- en molds ralHdly mold- it, dashing the . it fresh and vlgoroas, imparting an

SELECTING THi!: FAT. �ulic presses. As fast as. the cakes' ���s into th.e mass of butterine and agreeable . perfume.
In the butterine factories nothing but, are moulded they are laid, wrapped" in rapldly staektng up the pats. As they: 'For sale by all druggists.

the purest and freshest of fats,are used. cloths, on sheets of iron until the stack .begin on each new lot of the article they .==============:=::::The slightest taint would spoil the but- fills up the press, when pressure is ap- -welgh the first pats �gaugetheirmolds! NOYES' HAYING TOOLSter, and the fat is rendered as soon after- plied.'· The pressure is maintained at properly, as each pat 18 supposed to eon-: ;
it is received as possible. In summer a 'such a force at to keep the oil flowing, tain a pound of butterine.
bullock may be slaughtered at 5 o'clock; and as the oil comes slower the pressure SAVING THE GREASE.
and at seven his fat will be chopped IS increased until it amounts to half Ii. In all these procesaess, it is claimed,
fine and in the melting kettles. Thif\ million pounds to the square inch. The· the most scrupulous cleanliness is nee
fat is taken in on thegroundtloor,wash- 'pressure is so Immense that one day an essarily observed, as it is very easy to
ed in tanks, and cut into pieces of not iron column with walls six inches thick, taint the product. Hot water abounds

. more than four inches in cross section. and a collar a foot thick gave way and and is freely used; In scrubbing the
As the choppers cut they watch closely, split into three pieces. When the oil floors soda is used, which extracts the
and reject many a piece which to the ceases to come the press is unpacked grease from the boards. This water [state wbere you IIBW tbls advertisement.]
unsophisticated would seem as . good as and the cloths are opened. Each con- runs from the floors after the scrub
any they have accepted. They detect a tains a hard white anddry cake of stear- bing into a tank, where the' grease is
slight change in the tint or some other ine. The oil runs down into a jacketed' recovered in the shape of tallow, which
Sign which only their practiced eyes can reservoir on the first floor. There is a fs barreled and sold to the chandler.
perceive, and they are expected to edu- laundry department, where the cloths . SUINE.
cate their eyes and noses to the utmost are frequently washed in hot water and There is another imitation butter in
keenness. In fact, every employe is ex- soda to extract the stearine from the the market called imine. It is made
pected to be on the alert to detect the pores. from

. lard, mingled with butter and
faintest ill odor about the establishment The oil, free from the stearine, is now churned;' Like "lard cheese," itmay be
and at once remove the cause. Should ready for the churn. It is a limpid, good, but it is too distantly related to
the wind blow from the direction of pure oil, with the taste of melted and the cow to suit all tastes. Man is a
some large chinmey, for instance, the unsalted butter, and may be kept for creature of prejudices. Even the man
windows on that side' of thebuilding are years without changing. It would be who has no objection to lard in his fry
closed. The butterine oils, like all fine an excellent oil for table use if it were -ing pan will protest against lard in his
olls, absorb odors and gases with great not so costly.. As fast as.needed it is butter.
readiness, as in the case of butter. pumped into a reservoir in the churning SJ\IALL PATS.

lIIELTING IT DOWN. room. It might be churned along With Visitors are freely welcomed to the
The fat chopped into pieces is hoisted water and make a fair article of butter, butterine dairy, or factory, but themanto the top story, where it goes through but it would be deficient in the flavor ufacturers prefer to have them call in

the "hasher" and is ground up very fine. and aroma of butter. the winter when from 8,000 to 10;000The hasher feeds into the melting ket- THE J\IlLK AND BUTTER. pounds are. turned out daily, and the
tles, which are kept at a constant tem- 'I'hia, then, Is only one of the mater- factory is running to its full extent.
perature of 120 degrees by a water bath ials, It is necessary to have a quantity They count upon the prejudices of anyheated by steam which surrounds each of rich milk and some of the best but- visitor being overcome by the cleanli
kettle. A number of blades revolve in tel'. The milk is left daily, and is all ness of the processes and the factories.
each kettle, which press the fat close closely inspected by' a ereamometer. At present 2,000 pounds per day are
against the hot sides of the kettle. Each This is a sort of graduated test tube, manufactured.
globule of fat is contained in a small into which a quantity of the niilk is The number of factories in this coun
vesicle or bag of a delicate skin, and as poured. If deficient in cream, the milk try is increasing. One in ..Chi�
it touches the sides of the kettle thebag is rejected. It must be the 'purest and cago only manufactures' the. oil ready
is burst by the expansion of the heated richest, and much milk is rejectedwhich for the churn. It is barrelled and. put.

oil.
.

After several hours, the blades are would readily pass the tnilk inspector's upon the market. Much of the output
. withdrawn and the oil is allowed to ssp- tests. The best creamery butter in the' of the .Ohlcago concern goes to Holland,
al'ate from thewaterand themembranes market is purchased. Eve- roll is in- which idullof butterine factories, some "5 to' $20 per d&y at home. Samples wort·h 16� r

!II free. Addrell·lltinaon '" Co,. Port-which surrounded the fat. Then sumc- speeted, and only the freshest is used, of Immense size.' The Dutch manufac- lAnd,.MtIJne. .

ture a superior article with the aid of
this Chicago oil, and it is often im
ported into this country, where it com
mands a fancy price as prime Dutch
butter.
The milkmen who supply the factory

do not churn even for their own use,
but buy the family supplyat the factory.
In Holland the milk is often exchanged
for butterine. Well-mooe butterine
would deceive the elect, and a story is
told of a man in a small Kentucky town
who was supplying a produce firm in the
bottoms with butter. To enlarge his
business he sent up to Cincinnati for
butterine, and worked the latter over
into the shapes in which the Kentucky
butter usually came, and then sold it at
a profit

.

to his Cincinnati customer,
whose place of business was not many
doors from where the stu:6' was bought.
It was about six months before the
cheat was discovered .

�.

. '
.

,-

o-sny. suffering with Catarrh or Bron·
chills who ea;nestl� desire relief, I can
furnish a means of Permanentand Pns
Itlve Cure. A Home Treatment. No
charge for·consultatlon by mall, Valua·
bleTreatlseFree, Certlffcatesfrom Doc
torSI uwyers, Ii1lglaters, lIuslness·men.Adaress Rev. P. t .. il,DS, rroy, Ohio •



Th_ Evaporatora have been teoted and proncinnced
tbe belt D1')'era ever Invented. Unmarketabie and on1'

plus trnit can all be. I!Bved by 'hiB proceae. and high
prlcei realized; tor dried fruit Is as staple as lIonr. I llWEOOR.E'& '

-'

FLO!!.ii.!gTEk HOS'CMOlERA'NOURISH CROPS. .'
.

The Streaml otille .
- O�.

ROCKY MOUNTAINS Is offered to the publio after four yeats of ex-
'

enable the llOrimOntlnR. whloh has proved it tAe ONLY
CO" "BAllO 'IR A 'B'lftII'B REJ..Il\BLE REMEDY tor this teriible disease.
jN I:Aallloaa :l:1;:l:s a. &-u.re O-u.re

and 1 guarantee that If faIthfully tried according
to direction _ and it fails to accompllsh all I
olaim for it, t will return the money paid:for it.
Send for ciroulars and testimonials to .

Dr. J. B. MOORE, 201 Lake !t., OHIOAGO,
Where my expenS(,B aTe paid, I will visit 100

ormore liogs. and wilen I treat them,!wIlloharge
'1 rer head for those I oure, and every hog.I lose,tho. I treat, I will forfeit $2 per head for same.
ASJ$: YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Robbing P�ople.
"What' rob a poor man of his beer,
And give him good victuals in stead'

Your heart's very hard, sir, I fear,
-

Or, at least, you are soft in the head.

ORE.A�.
�--.......--...----....----...

TWO IETRODB· OF RBBIIVlHG IT
One is Unoertain i· the other Oertain.

Prof. S. W. Jolinson, of Yale Oollege and
the Oonn. Agt:ioultural Experiment,Sta
tion BayB:

•. REX MAGNUS" Does
all that is Olaimlld for it."

FRUIT GROWERS,'::
Write for a.atalogue and Prioe L18t �f

Fruit Evaporator.

--Manufactured by the--
What' rob a poor man of his mug,
And give him a house of his own;

With kitchen and parlor so snug'
'Tis enough to draw tears from a stone.

What' rob a poor man of his gllYls,
And teach him to read and to write'

What' save him from belne an ass]
'Tis nothing but malice and.spite.

What' rob a poor man of hiii ale,
And prevent him from beating his Wife,

From being locked up in a jail,
With penal enjoyment for life'

Lea"enworth, - Kania•."Cream," says Weilllter, 'he DictionaTY man,"is the best part ofanything; the unotious, oilysubstance which rises and forma on the surface
ofmilk." As is well known It is the most deli
cste, and therefore the most perishable of all
farm products. .'
To save cream. It has heretofore been deemed

necessary to chum It, and thus oonvert it into
bUI,ter, which, in turn, w111 ultimately tum
rancill. This custom of pr_rvattou, therefore,must be cal ed uncertain. .

.

Let us examine Ihe other, and eomp rattvelymodern procesa, whioh savos cream. and· for av'almost indefiliite tim e; enables It. to retain all 01
ita natural fiavor and sweetnesa; is cheap; practh able, and, indeed, the procesa so long souRhtAnthraeite coal was discovered ill Penn- by scientists, dairymen, and the cream oonsum

1 I fte h Ing pnbllc. It s Rex MBRDUS, the Humistonsv van a soon art e settlement of the Food Preservative, tbatwill do .t foreilher. cream
Wyoming Valley, but its first practical use ��:cl�k as well ... meats, poultry, and food, tallwas by Obedlah Grose in his blacksmith A BOLID .TEIIT.
shop, In the year 1768. In 1791PhilipGinter Prof. S,·moel.W. Johnson, tbe noted chemist
discovered anthracite coal on the Lehigh. of the Scientific Departm -nt of Yale l'ollejle. peo-
I 1802Rob rt M

. cured cream frolll a farm S miles north of Newn e orris, of Philadelphia, form- Haven, Conn. It had-been collected and !aved·
ed a company and purchased 6,000 acres of from fivemilkIngs oftbe threedayspreviou!!Iaull
the property on which Ginter I discovered

wa., therefore, being so mixed up, very dlmcult
to keep. '

.

the coal. The company was called the Le- HOW IT WAS DONE.

high Coal Mine. This company opened th;e A pInt oUhla was treated with "Pearl," a ape-
mine and found the vein to be 50 feet thick

cil\l brand of Rex M.agnus, adapled specially for
the preservation of cream. Afrer the treat.mentand of the' very best quality of Coal. Tile' It wss placed in a glass jar and sealed, atSo'clock

company made. every effort to secure a de' _ of the afternoon of January Sist. 1888, and at u
p. m. (or 2 nours later) of the same day, the unmand for the coal, butwithout success, and treated portion. of this cream was fOl'nd to be

having become thoroughly disgusted with sour!
SEYENTEEN DAYS' TEST.

.

their speculation, leased the 6,000 acres of At the banquet held at the New Hav�n House,this mammoth coal field to Messrs. White & 17 days thereafter (long enough to send all over
Hazard, of Philadelphia, for twenty'yerM, Europe), this jar of treated. cream waa opened.'and the contents were (with the exception of aat an annual rental of one 'ear 'of com. slight mould on top) found to be perfectly natural
Messrs. White & Hazard tried to use the coal and sweet. whilst It-rendered the oolfse Insctous,
in the blast furnace- in 1826, but failed; the }'�:n����:g;:�£serr�l!orera%�) a&:,r��:t (Pf:fs
furnace chilled. In 1882 Neilson conceived ereamunderwent this test, was 70 deg; Fahr;
the idea of the hot blast for saving fuel, and PBOF. 8. W. JOHNSON'S ENDOBSBMENT.

in 1833 David Thomas adopted the idea of
He had, ofcourse, exclusive control of tlus ex-

peJ,'iment with cream. aa well as ail kInds of
the hot blast and anthracite together. White meals. etc., and the following is the pith of his
& Hazard had, previous to this, formed ,a

report, leaving out the details: .

company and bought the property. In 1889
TWBTY-FIVE DAYS' TRIAL. .

Th "My tests of 85 days in (Ially mean temper.'omas made the use of anthracite for mak- ture of 70 deg.! on meats, cream, etc., bought in
ing pig metal a success, by which the twenty open market nave certainly been severe and 11

am sati_fled that tbe dllferent brands of Rexears of corn were transferred into $00.000,- Magnus;The Humiston Food Preservllotive, with
000. And t�is is the early Qistocy of the which I have experimented, have acoomplishell
great Lehigh coal mines of the present day.'

all "laimed for them. So far as I have yet learlj-ed, they are the only preparations that a�I remember well the banquet litven by Burd o:lfective, and at the same time praoticable for
B· tt d NhI' domestic use."

�
a erson an 1C 0 as Biddle .at Mount Rt!x Magnus is safe, tastelesa, pure, and Pro •Carbon in 1840, atwhich time they paid Wil- Johnson adds in his report: .. I shollld antio -

ham Lyman proprietor of the Pioneer i1I'ur pate no 111 resultif from Its use and consider It
, �. ,- more harmlul than oommon salt" •nace, $5,000, the preUlium they had offeren· KEEPS THIRTY TO FIFTY NINE DAYS.

for the first successful Vose of anthracIte coal Edward Bumet1.'s Deerfoot Farm cream h�
as fuel in the blast furnace. But David be...n �ent to Europe to dllferent responsible peCj.
Th th 1· ft' pIe, who report that fl'om tbirt_f to fifty·nine t!lafll

.

omas was e Ion 0 he day.-Pittsbwrg· 'aft'lr It was treated with "Rex in Btl'ton It· wI¥.'Oommercial. ealen In England Italy and Sw1t-zerland BWellt
___�___ an,; perfect! I-Ix jars were conseoutively Optl�-

When Farmer Budge read that n bull
ed and used by Joshua Blake, Esq., of Boston, oll•• a recent trip to the Mediterranean. in the sleamer

painted by Rosa Bonheur sold for $5,000, he Archlmide of the Florio 1111e of Italian

HIeamejremarked to his wife that he didn't see how
and the last WBB aa good as the firat.

'

t f
. HOW TO DO IT.'� coa 0 pamt could so greatly enhance the The special brand'of Rex Magnus adapted forvalue of the animal, but if Rosa wouldn't the pres.ervatlon of cream is Clal1ed "Pearl." ThIS

charge more than $10 he wou](l get her to brand Is made very ooncentrated in order to db·
Paint hIs bull in the sprw'g. Alid 111'S ec�

what -it claims. It Is Bdvlsanle to use milk �
� dissolve It in, &8 ·this inoreases the quantity ofnomic:ial wife. replied that she thought' he cream, which haa a slight tendency to thiCke�h If kept over ten days a halt pint of fresh milmig t paint it himself and save his ten dol- may be added to each qUBrt of cream, before pu -

lars. The indications are now that the' bull ting on the table. If a slightmold should appear
'11 b

.

ted it will do no harm. It w111 do all that IS clatinedWI e pam
_.-_
..
__•.• ,•.

for it, and a trial w1l1 prove this statemeut.
HOW TO GET IT.A gentleman living in North Andover has A trifling expendlture on your part will estab.a. cat "{hich has slept on � cow's back in the ll&h this fact to your entire satisfaction. You do

barn every night for nea.ly th 'not have to buy a county right, nor a. oostI"
.

•. ree years. recipe; we sell neither the one nor the other.
'

The cat at first tried several cows, but none 8AlIIPLES lIIoULEJ> POSTPAID.of them seemed pleasell with the arrange- We do· olfer, however, to supply you-In case
ment, until she finally found the amiable your grocerl druggist Or general store kee�r

d
.

d th t to Ilk th hasn't It on nand· to mail a sample pound boxqua ntpe a seems e e state of of the 'Pearl" brand of Rex Ma,nus, which isaffairs immensely.
_'___

.prepared ospecially for cream, ou receipt of t1!e_ prioe, 81, or of the "Snow Flake" brand, for milk
etc.. on receipt of 50 ota. The other brands are'
"Vlandine," for preservinK meats. poultry and
game, '60 cta. per lb.; , Ocean Wave," for preserv·
IlIltoyste· 8, lobsters, etc" 50 cts. per lb.; "Queen,"for pr�serving eggs. 11 00 per lb.; "Aqua Vitae,"
for .leeplng fiuld extraots, etc., 81.00 per pound.Samples mailed on receipt of price, except AquaVitae, w,bich is put up in bottills

.

WILL BRING GOOD PROFITS! ,

The popular favor and acceptance which will
'doubtless follow this great food preservative are
subjects entitled to receive ieriOUS contemplation
and investigation, as the keeping of cream and
mUk for long shipment io a matter wherein a
large prollt can be made. Where otherS fail this
sllcceeds. Mention this paper and address
THE HUMISTON FOOD PRESERVING CO

.72 KUby street, Boston, M8Ss.
For we In Chicago by SPRAGUE, WARNER 01: COWholesale Grooen, and VAN SOHAAOK, STEVEN;

SON'" 00., WbolesaIe Drngglste.

. First UBe of Anthracite Ooal.
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No person wbo has an' orchard can alford to be wtJ
ont oue oC these Evaporatora. Fruit dried by this pro
M brlngea higher price tban canned goodl. Sevea
11_ manutactured. I

'l'
. '

.

Price, $75 to $1,500.
Dries aU Kinds of �uit and Ve!etables.

,.,

� ,

to rslae a

:Big Crop Eve1'1 tear.
.

He' dell.A drouth and
never onlfera from rain.

��::'�·�pe�8an!f�ftrte.
THE GRI!'AT

Irri!ation Canals !
·recently built, bave

opened up. 'he most di·
.Imble 1Indlln America.
SBND FOR PA:lIPBLET TO

S. J. GILMORE,"
.ABB18TAl<T JlANAGER ,

It Is theonl1.-,J,pul1!OlJ8WIre Pen... ID ue,!Ieia.
a 8tr!p.,!l_'!�t WO�kWlthollt��. Itwill:.=.��r'&':,�\tfl.;:t.,'��:"�"t�1 jqlt
tbe teaoe forfamiL aardenastook I'IoI!I .. and raiJroida,
and ....17neat lor iAwna, parD, IOboa!"..Jllaod cemeterIes. OoVeredwlthrnet-proofp&lnt(orPiftlilZed)ltwllll&Itallfetlme. ItIs8I1peJ!lortoboird8 or.bjlJ'bed
w1relDlO'f8l'Jnoeot. WeaskforltafNr��'
IDa It will ...... IfAoeIf Into· fa...... 'The Sedawlck
G.t...madeof�htIronPipeandtltet:lwl:ii,defya111_petitloJiIn neatn_ltrenlllb, and diarabll.
It,. We irJtIO make the beIIt and ohiia� all Iron
.ate..�e orHlf..oueahla: pte. "II!O eh_p-
t au n_ t all Iron Cence. Beat Wirefrtrete er "..'PpostAnller. For prices and par.

lioUlan ask bA�"&r8 dea.le1'8 or address mentioniJur
___, SEDGWIOK BROS .. MaurI'S. RI..I;moncl_ :ncl

� \. ·S

TH'&:' RUSSELL
.NDEPENDENT

lateral Moving Stacker.
Complete. COnve....eDt. Durahle.
It eaves from two tofonrmenODtheltack. Saves

the clw,ft' by depositing it in the centre of the.tack.
PRIOE, COMPLETE, 110.00.

Furnished In Four 81z... Can be adapted to
an, Thresher. Address for full particulars,
RUSSELL & CO�, Massillon, Ohio.

The Kanl!Bl OIty. FOR Boo" 01: GuU RaIlroad II the
IhoR and cheap route from and via Kanl!Bl OI� to
Olathe, Paola, FOR Scott. Colnmbu8, Short Creek.
P1ttebnrg, Paraon., Cherryvale. OSWBgO, FredonIa,
Neodeeba and all pointe In

The Platte Land Co. SOOTHEASTERN
(LIJllTED)

Denver, Volvrado.
*La� Land Commll'

sloner Union Pacilic R. R.

XA;NSAS
JO�YI:'IWe��lili�lo"ifa: r..eg:��D�:bfl��r.':.�e:.'li
pointe In .

,

Southwest Missouri,
HARPER'S MOLASSES EVAPOliATOR. F;:lC:�':f��I���:,a;��r���n��.!:ri.'lI

pointe In

NO:aT:a:WE BT ARXA·NBAB,
To Vinita, DenllOn, Dall... Fort·Worth, HouBlon.

Galveeton, Ban ADlonla, and all pointe In.

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY,.·

�,

As Kalakaua, King of the Hawaiian
Island�, has become a prominent personage
lately, it is well that his real name should be
known. It is David Laamea Kamanakapun
Mahinulani Naloiaehuokalani Sumialani
Kalakaua.

.

--.- ....,,_

. The natives of Madagascar are' afraid of
the Aye-Aye, the insect-'eating ape, and dare
not kill it unless they know the charm fu
disarm it. In consequenCI) it Is quite fear-
less of man.

.

BEAN'S HAY-STAOKER Is guaranteed to do more
and better work than any bay machine In the world.
Dnr NEW LOADER enrywhere receives the highest
praise. All need our .tack root, Send Cor CIrcular
J. H. BEAN "'·BON, DECATUR. ILL.A new instrument of war is the mole tor

pedo, which can burrow in the earth or UIi�
der a wall, and then either explode at onde
or wait a while, according to the will of its
master.

c:JGe' or 70llr llrUlslit or Grucer".
21HlENT Bo� ALLEN'S
ROOT BEER

§EXTRACT
which will uw.ke 6A'allon� BIXl'. No
trouhlfJ 10 mn!;fl . ..No boIling. NOtltl':I.lling.
Much prefemble to Ice water. 111''':6 on·
tire!)" of roota nud berbs, "nch WI Du"de
lion, Hops. Glng�;.�G,lkennl'd.&c. I·u�k.

&r'...o�i:i��hUTJ'..I:'f!��.v�

ASTHMA & HAY FEVE8
THEIR CAUSE" CURE.

KNZGBX'B NBW rBBArZ8B ._. trw•

Acld1"llll L. A. KNIGHT. 15 E,Thlrd St., CINCINNATI. O.

A tree was cut a few weeks 8.11;0 in Hemp
stead county, Ark., that measured twenty

.

six feet in circumference: It took six men,
working constantly, half a day to fell it.

All p_nger Trainl on thll line run Dally. The
KsaI!Bl OIty. FOR Scott 01: GnlC RaIlroad line will be
oompleted and open Cor bnlln_ to Memph1l, Tenn .•
abou' Juue 1st, 1888.
B. L. WINCHELLI � .J. Eo LOCKWOOD,
AII't Gen. PBBI. AJI'o Gen. P.... '" Tk" AlI�

General Omoe Cor. Broadway & 6th.
KansaB City, Mo.

THE .OUTH ••p SOUTHEAST.
FLORIDA.

Should you contemplate a trip to Nashville, Chatta·
nooga, Atlantaj CharlestonJ.. 8. 0.; Savannah, Ga.;
Jack80nvllle, F Orlda, or In .act, any point In the Sonth
or Sont.beast, Itwill be to your Interest IQ eUIDlne the
advantages over all other lines oll'eTed by the at. Louis.
Iron Mountain '" Southern R'.)'-"Iron Mountain
Route" In the way ot Fait Time, Elegant Rqulpmente,etc.

u���i1':';,tt�a�b�'!.�I�n:m"t:ttor:u':r,gr:re�
f:¥1'!;:�\'ll::'l.��w�:�I.fI�c'o��������� .

:�:t1:::""':"bo�lnoh� ���n�l!''':i CW..r;nt:
with tbe JaolBIlnvllle EIPre8l, having a Pullman Pal
ace Sleeping car ot the very IInelt make attached
.whlch rune throngh to JacIr.IIOnvllle. Florida. wll1lou£
oh� -

For further intonnatlon addreu
"0. B. KINNAN, P. CHANDLER.
·AII" Gao'! Pall. Alent. Gen'l Paa. A8ent.

S66 aweek In yourown \Own. Termaand, 15outfittree, Adm- a.Hallett &Co.,Pottland,Me.
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KANSAS FARMER. JUNE 27,

PROSPECT STOCB: FARM. MBlm� PAlE ST��E rAIM, Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kansas.

Large Horses or Small--Which?
One of our correspondents propounds

a pertinent question for discussion, as

to whether large horses are better for
farmers than smaller ones. We' sup
pose he means to apply his question to
horses for use on farms, not merely to
the matter of raising horses for sale.
We have no fancy for overgrown ani

.mals of any kind. They serve no good
purpose anywhere except, possibly, in
the way of satisfying curlostty. Nor
do we like very large horses on a farm,
and specially in a prairie country.
Large and heavy horses are better for
some kinds of work even on a farm than
small ones, such, for instance, as oper
ating a threshing machine, drawing a

reaper, gang plows, etc. This kind of
work is a heavy, steady draft, and

heavy, steady animals are best for it.
But grain cutting lasts only a few days
on average farms; the same is true of
threshing. Gang plows are not found
on many Kansas farms, and if they
were, thirty days in a yel\l" would cover

all the time of their use. In any case

forty days would probably cover all the
time of this peculiarly heavy work.
Then there would be eight days of ordi
nary work to one of heavy draft. Ordi
narily the proportion is much greater
in favor of the lighter. If large horses
would perform the lighter work as well
as smaller horses, that is to say, as ac

ceptably to farmers, as readily, easily
and comfortably; and at as small ex

pense, then the larger animals might
profitably be kept; but, if they are not
so well adapted to the lighterwork, then
the lighter horse is better,
Now, a very large proportion of the

work of farm horses is not heavy and
hard work; not so hard but that an av-

, erage sized horse is able to do it. Ordi
nary plowing is not heavy work, for a

well kept team of fair sized horses.
Harrowing, and cultivating corn are

'light work on animals so far as d,ratt is
concerned. The most fatiguing part of
this kind of work is traveling over the
soft ground, and the heavier a horse is,
beyond reasonable limit, the harder this
kind of work is on him.

'

:
Then, there is a great deal of wo*

about a farm that is light' work, an�
such as a light, active animal will per
form much better than a very larze and
more clumsy one. Drawing light loads,
often the empty wagons, about th'e
premises, going to and from the market
town.many labors that require action
rather than strength.

'

If one will note the differeneebetween
the movement of a very large horse and
one of average size, he will see amarked
difference in ease of action and spright
lilless of galt. Compare two stallions:
The heavy one goes along slowly, care
lessly, leisurely, striking every little rise
in the ground with his feet and paying
little attention to anything. The light
er horse moves, more gracefully, is more
in a hurry, watches every other horse in
sight, and is always ready forplay. The
same characteristics are seen in geld
ings equally well kept.
A team of great, clumsy horses is good

for a transfer wagon in a city. On" of
such animals handles a dray or cart
about a depot to perfection. But when
it comes to light work in wagons, car

riages and buggies, or for going under
the saddle, such horses are not what

, one needs. Active, nimble-footed ani
mals are better there. And there is so
much of the lighter work required on
the farm, and so little of the really
,heavYl that our preference for a farm
horse IS decidedly in favor of the lighter
and more active, energetic animal.
A large, well made, mare bred to a

smaller;"Sprightly, ambitious stallion,
will produce a better, farm horse than a
small mar,e bred to a very large stallion.
For the Fourth. Lace collarettes, ruches and

ties, at low priCell, and all fresh, late styles. Also
hair waves, frizzes, etc., at very low prices, at
lira. lIletca11"s.

RENICK

ROSES OF SHARON
-AT-

:PUBLIC SALE.

ON WllDNESDAi', JULy 18, 1883,
I w1ll sell at public auction on my farm. six miles
!'rom Wlnchesler. Keutucky. sixty head 01 Short-horns
all bred by myselt and all descended !'rom the cele
brated cow Imp. Rose or Sharon by Belvedere.
The'succesa or �blB herd In the show rings In Ken

tucky and otloer States. the number of herds that are
headed by RoBe of Sharon bulls. and tbelarge number
of tomales that have been exported to distinguished
breeders in England and SCotland attest lIB apprecla·
lion by the public.
The portion ofmy herd offered conslBIB Ot young and

desirable animals. constltnthlg lIB choice and bloom.

Twenty Young Cows,
with calves by their side or In calf; twelve two-year
old helftin; twenty yearling heifers and heifer calves,
::;o!,��!��t�e���m:.!rr :"'f.f�al\h� �r'l!l�'::
will also be sold.

.

onC:��f,�i:o�l:.\ b� rg��fl. ��:Jo����� o�e :.";':
self at Clintonville, Ky.

.
• ABRAM RENICK. '

G-a11o�ay Oa"t"t1e
HERD.

It. T. McCULLEY
k BRO.,

Lee's Summit,Mo.,
Breeders of Pu re

Svanish Merino
SHEEP.
300 choice Rams

of our own breeding
and selection from
some of the best
flOCKS In Vermout,

and' for sale "" reasonable prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

'�Iso LWEll'BRAH "I A and PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS and BRONZE TUKKEYS of the very
.purest strains.

We solicit your patronage and guarantee a

square deal.

ESTAELISHED IN J.B'7B.

J; J. MAILS, Proprietor,
And breeder of Short·Hom Cattle and Berksblre lIDgs,
My Short·horns consist of 26 females, beaded by tbe
Youug Mary bull Doke ot Oakdale 10,899, who Is a

model of beauty and perCection, and hllB proved him
seIr a No.1 stre,
My Berkshlres number 10 hend er choice brood sow.,

headed by Keillor Pbotograph 3tl61. who Is a m88Blve
bOjl, three years old, and tbe sire of Bome of tbe lIuest
hogs In the State; _Isted by Royal Jim, a young and
nicely,bredBally boar of great promise.
Corresponde"nce invited.

, AddreB8 J. J. 'MAILS,
l\laIlhattiUi, KIUlBII8.

.WM. B@OTH & BON, Proprietors, Leavenworth,

Bre,dera of ItEGISTERED HEItINO SHEEP.
None but the very'best stock that money and

experience can produce or procure are used for
breedere. A few ohoice Rams for sale, ready for
service this fall.

WlIl' • .BOOTH & SON, Leavenworth, Kamas,
Breeders 01 Thoroughbred BerkshlreSwine. We
are using three Boars tWs season, at the head
sf whlch stands Gentry's Lord Idwrpool No. 8615,
sire Inri:'t LilHlrpooi No. 221. We are "reeding
twelve as fine Sows as the country can produce,
Most of them Refli8lef'«l.. and eUi1U* to f'tIgistry,
Stock for sale and satisfaction guaranteed. Our
stock are not fitted for the show ring, but for
breeding only. Send for price&

We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs in
the state. For ten years past we have been per
sonally selecting and purchasing, regardiess 01
cost from the lead1ng Pol",ndChinaandBerkshire
brellllers througout the United States. choice ani
mals to breed from and breeding themwithmuch
care By the constant introduction efnew blood
of the beststraIns of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high state of perfection. We
keep several males of each breed not of kin that
we may 1umtsh pairs not related. Chang 268
andU. S. Jr. 7SL, American Poland OhinaRecord;·
and Peerless 2185 and Royal Nlndennere 8847
American Berkshire Record are four of our lead
ing males. We have as good hogs as Eastern
breedere and have a reputation to sustain as

breeders' here. We have over 810,000 invested in
fine tiogs and the arrangements for caring for
them, and cannot'afford \Ifwe were so Inclined)
to send out inferior antmars. We intend to re

main in the bustnesa. and are bound to keep
abreast of the most advancl1d breeders in the
United States. If you want a1I1g, or pair of pigs,
a young male or fe�ale, a mature hog. or a sow

illpig, write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas�

AS PRODUOED AND BRED BY

A. C. Moore & Sons, Canton, Illinois.
We are raising over 800 pigs for tltl. seMon's trade."

Progeny or hogs th�t bave tnkpD more and larger
8weepatakes and pUl'k-pack.er�1 premiums than ('.:J.1I he
shown by any otber man on any other breed. Stock all

�:��b�t':,� dOIg,� '1;�llYea�ve.ft:�!:' ��y::,�:l�h.:'r����
oughhred po'!!nd-Cbln... should send to hea�quarl.rs.
0urbre.derswlll bereglstered In the Amertcan Poland
Cblnn Record. Pbotograpb of 34 breecers, free. Swi'lle
Joumal26 cents. Tbree·cent .I,amps tak'll.

H. C. STOLL, Breeder ot Thoroughbreu Poland
Chlua, Chester Wblte. ,SmaU Yorksblre. and Jersey
Red or Duroc Swln . I am raising over 300 pigs for tbls
season's trade. progeny of hog; tbat bave taken more

:��w�"f,��:;:tC:!:"!':'nan.&n��e�::.:"t"r::J'i':,lt��o��
oughbred hogs for 16 ,.ears, Tbose desiring thorough-

�h"t':.abi���I:.!"'!-'!.r.I�lhna��rsNO�h:��;�
Poland China Association. WlIBhlngton. Ks. The well
known prize-winner, Joe BIsmarck. stands at tbe bead
ormy Poland ChlnllB. Prices down to suit 'the t meso
ExpreBB rates lIB low Q6 regular !'relgr.t. Sare delivery
guaranteed. AddrefiB, H. C. STOLL,
Blue Valley Stock Farm. Beatrice, Gall" Go., Neb.

iI". iI" • .A.T�:m::E'l.T01\T,
EMPORIA, : ; KANSAS.

Breeder of POLAND-CHINA and BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

Seventy-five choice young Berkshlres ready for
sale; also, Buff and Partridge coonms, Light
Brahma, and Plymouth Rock poultry egllB in

season. Terpls reasonable. Write.

,BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

season,
Stock Sold on their l\Ierits.

Palrs not aJdu shipped and satisfactlou guaranteed.
Low express rates. CorrespondeDce or Inspection In·

vlted. M. F. BALDWIN & SON.
Steele City, Nebraska.

RIVERSIDE FARM=HERD. Acme Herd ofPoland Chinas
Poland and Berkshlres.

I warrant my stock pure-bred and competent for reg'
Istry. I have lIB good Boars at bead of my herds as tile
country wlll afford, aud defY competition. Parties wish
Ing Pigs ofeltber breed or any age. or "owe ready to tar·
row, can be accommodated by sendtng nrders I send
out nof,blng but, FIRAT· CLASS STOCK, and warrant
satlBfaction. Give me a trial.

1. V. RANDOLPH
Emporia, Kan .....

Chester White. Berkshire'
a.ud Poland Ohtna- Pigs,
Cholc'e Settere, Scotcll
Shepherds and Fox
Hounda, bred and for sal.
hy ALEX PEOPLES, Wesl

Chester, Chester co., Pa, Send stamps for clrcu
lin and price-Ust.

.j< •
'

�1:;�.��)1S'""""- --:-'!'!;-,.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

Fully up to the hlgbest standard In all respects, Or
ders booked now for June and July delivery, Pedt

grees, for eltber American or Oblo Records, furntshed
with each sale. All Inquiries promptly answered.
Add.... M. STEWART, Wl<;hlta. Kansas,

Kills" lice,
Tioks and all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.
V••tlySuperior to
Tob.cco, lIul'
phur. etc.

.

Tbtl Dip prevents scratching
lOll greatly improves the qual-
tty of tho wool. From one to
two �al1on8 of the Dip proC�!n;cI��ri,wI�;a�n"ewg�n_
dred sheep; 80 that the COlt of dlpptng ta a. mere trifle. and
sheep owners will dnd Ihal they are amply repaid by t.b.

lm&�����'::::A�p�!t:��I'd����� application, glvlngflJ!l d1-
fO;Ctlona for its uso 1 a1so certificates of prominent sheoP!'
Ii{fOWera who have used largo qua.ntttielJ of the DIPI aDd��=aC:�::3::l�y:t�:.a�l?st��:?le exwrmlua or of

It. KALLmOItIlOD'r " 00., St. LOllll, Ko�
Can be bad t.bro� all CommlllionBou... andDrUU\lt.
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Fairs in Kansas.
A.list of Agricultural- Socletiesl in the

State of Kansas that will hold fairs in 1883,
with -the names of Secretaries, and. places
and dates of holding fairs:

.

c
:

Shawnee-Kan.... State Fair :A8aOClatlon, �. Y.

Jobnson, Secretary, Topeka, Sept. 10,11,12,18, 14 and.15.
DonglBB-Wcstern National Fair A88OCliRtlon, O. Eo

Morse, Secretary. �awrence. sept. 3, 4. 6, 6, 7 and 8•.

Anderson-Anderson County Fair Association, G. A.

Rose, Secretary, Garnett, Sept. 19,20 and 21.

Bourbon-Bourbon County. Fair A88oclatloD, W. L.

Winter. Secretary, Fort Scott, Oct. 2, 3, 4 and 5.

Brown-Brown County Exposition Association, T. L.

Brundage. Scctetary, Hiawatba, Sept. 18, 19, 20 and 21,
Butier-BuUer County Exposition A88oclatlon, S. L.

Shotwell, Secretary, EI Dorado, Sept. 26, 24, � and 28.

Cbase-Cbase County Agricultural Society, H. P.

Brockett, Secretary, Cottonwood Falls, Sept. 26, 26, �

and 28.
Cberokf)e-Cberokee Couuty Agricultural and Stock

A88oclatlon, L. M, Pickering, Becretary, Columbus,
Sept. 18, 19 and 20.
Cloud-Cloud County Agrlcultnral and l\Iecbanlcal

Assoctntton, Tbos. Wrong, Secretary, Concordia, Oct.
1,2,3, 4,11 a�(} O. .

ColToy-Coffey County Fair Asaoclatlon, J, E. WOjld
tord, Secretary, Burlington, Sept. 18, 19,20 and 21.

Cowley-Cowley County Agricultural and Horticul
tural Society, E. P. Greer, Becretary, Wlnlleld, Oct. 8,
4, 5 and 6.

.

Crawford-CI'Rwford County Agricultural Boclety,
A. P. Riddle, Secretary, Girard. Bept. 26, 26, 27 and 28.

Davis-Kansas Central Agricultural SochM', P. W.

Powers, Secretary, Junction City, Oot. 4, 5 and O.
Dloklnson-Dlcklnson County Agricultural and In

dustrial AssociatIOn, H. H, Floyd, Secretary, Abilene,
Sept. 26, 26, � and 28.
Elk-Elk County Agrlcnltnral Society, J. B. Dobyns,

Secretary, Howard, Bept, 28, 29 and so;

ElIis-Weetern KansaB Agrlcnltural Association, P.
W. Smith, Secretary, Hays City, Bept. 26, � and 28.

Franklin-Franklin County AlIrlcultural Society, E.
H. Paramore, flecretary, Ottawa. Sept. 26, 26,. �, 28

and 29.
Greenwood-Greenwood County Allrlcljltural.As!!o

elation, Ira P. Nye, Secretary, Enreka, Sept. 18, 19, 20

an(1 �I.

Harvey-Harvey County Agricultural and Mecban
Ical A88ociatlon, A. B. Lemmon, Secret..ry, Newton,
Sept. 3, 4 and 5.
JeUerBon-Jefferson County Agricultural and Me·

chanlcal A.Boclatlon, J. p, WilBon., Secretary, Oska
loosa, Oct. 2, 3. 4 and 5.

.

. Jewell-Jewell Couuty Agricultural and Mecbanlcal
SOCiety, Geo. S. Blsbop, Secretary, Mankato, Sept. 11,
12 and 18.

.

Labette-Labette County Agricultural Soolety. C. A.
Wilkin, Secretary, Oswego. Sept. 26, 211, � and 28.

Lincoln-Spillman Valley Farmers' Ciub, 1(. B.

Alley, Beerelary, IngallB; Oct. �o and 21.
Linn-La Cygne District Fair Associ atlon, O. D.

Harmon, S.cretary; La Cygne, Sept. '18, 19, 20 and 21.

Linn-Linn County Agricultural and Mecbanlcal

AssoCiation, Ed. R. Smltb, Secretary, Mound City,
Sept. 24, 25, 26.27 and 28.

'.

Marlon-Marlon Connty AgriculturBl ·Boclety, J. H.
C. Brewer. Secretary;Peabody, Aug. 29, 30 and·81.
Marsball-Marsball County Fair A88oclatlon.ObBl!'

B. Wilson, Secretary, Marysville, Sept. 26, 26 and �.
McPherson-McPberBon Park A88OClation. Jas. B.

Darrab, Secretary, McPberson; Sept, 26, 26 and �.

Mlaml-MI�ml Connty Agricultural and Mecbanlcal
ABsoclatiou, H. M;McLacblln, Secretary, Paola, Ilept.
26,�, 28 and 29. .'
Montgomery- Montgomery County. Agricultural

SOCiety, A. D. Kiefer, Secretary, Independence, Sept.
26,27,2S aud 29.
Morris-Morris County Agricultural SOCiety, H. S.

Day, Secretary, Parkervllle, Aug. 23, 29 and 30.
MorrIs-MorrIs County Exposition Company, F. A.

MorIarty, Secretary, Council Grove, Oct. 2, 3, 4 and 5.
Nemaba-Nemaba ]'alr A88oclatlon, Abljab Wells,

Secretary. Selleca, Sept. 11, 12,13 and 14.
Ottawa-Ottawa County Agricultural and Mecbanlcal

InBtltute, J. M. Snodgr888, llecretary,IIHnneapoliB. Oct.
2,3,4 and 5.

Pawnee-Pawnee Coullty Agricultural SOCiety, Jno.
,R. Boslger, Secretar... Larued, Sept. 4, 5 and 6.
Rice-Rice

-

County Agricultural Society, Geo. H.
··WeoBter. Secretary, Lyons, Sept 26,26 and 27,
SIiUne-SaUne County Agricultural, Horticultural

'and !ifechanlcnl AsBoclatlon, Cb .... S. Martin, Secre

ltary, Balina, Sept. 26, 26, 27 and 28.
Russell-RlIssell County Agricultural Society.
:Sedgwick-ArkanB... Valley Agricultural SOCiety. D.

IA. Mitchell, Secretary, Wlcblta, Ilept. 8,4, 5 and 6.

.
:Sumn •.r-Bumner County Agricultural and Mecban

lcal ASSOCiation, I. N. King, Secretary, .Welllngton,
,Oct. 10, 11, 12 and 13.

Wasblngton-Wasblngton County Agrlcultllral Bo
dety, C. W, U1dracb, Becr�tary, WashIngton, Ilept. II,
12, 13 and 14.
Woodson-Neosho Valley District Fair AlBOclation,

R. P. Hamm, Becretary, Neoabo Falls, Sept. 3, 4, 5, 6,
7 and 8.

. ,

f'

-, l
.. ,
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ROCK HILL STOCK FARM.
MOREHEAD & KNOWLES,

'V'Tashington, Ka.nsa.s,
(Office, Wasblngton state Bank,)

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CATTLE,
MER-INO SHEEP,

Poland China Swine,
Thoronghbred and Trotting .Horses,

.8" Stock for S .. le. [Mention "Kansas Farmer."1

THE STRAY LIST sblp, May 28 1883, one dapple iron gray mare about 8
years 0ld,16handa blJlb, nalt"r marks on nose and top

otc'8'��.f:���d��bo,n I:��.�\.Jr:lf�;!r\f:'· town
r��pcio���:'m�S::i ��t�����:?��\:::\��tifa?JY!:�:i
time ottaklng up' va'ued at·'40.. .

� .

Sumner o_ounty-S. B. Deuglass, olerk.
PONY-Taken up.by Jamea iI. Holliday, In I.lInola

townablp, one black mare pony 14 ban ... blgb, rlgbt
bind foot wblte, wblte Btrlp In face,. mnle aboe brand
on'lettsboulder,aaddlescar4lnchea back ot wethers;

va1.�;�Rken up by s�ePb.n Mnlllns, In GuelPh'
.��b�'?'l.:�e'i::i,ll'::ib��1 }!,ie:bff:; �:.rdl:°.:!':i
�g��fd���I�::�:�o?W connected en right blp and

Chase oeUnty-S. A. Breele, olerk. -,

PONY;-Taken up by Will. 'Pinkston, Cottonwood
lownsblp, May 2, 1888, one mare ]lOny, about 13 yearo.
old, eoar on lert blp, atar In torebead, sboes on front

feeJ'oWs���eri��ebn'!b�lr.e3barp, Bazaar townBblp
one lI_bl" bay borae, Irlack mane and tall, about 14
bands blgb, 18 or 20 yea;" old, branded' wltb a book· on
shoulders aud hlpa; CBBb value t15.

Hew te pelt a Stray, the feel finel and Pl!n- Leavenwerth Ceunty-·J'. W. lIliehauI, Clerk,
altiea fer net pelting, COW-Taken�bY Max M, Beebler, of Eaeton town-

Brokenanlmal8canbetakenupat any time In tbe abip,'June 8. 1
I; onewbltecow.12yearsold,.quare

'w.:broken ';'lmalB can only be taken up between ��:N�lef��ve:I��::-:��g:'�:XPs�lI's.rIL�\b��;
:::;:w� t��O��fa:¥:1 =�I���t����: .

Beurben oeunty-L. B.Weloh, olerk,
up. MABE-Takkn up by Jas. T. Walker, ot Walnut

�:J:':"J:;,.�oePt citizens and bonaebolders, can �wa,::,��;u.':.�':.c::.,,::�t�=,,':no P��I:,,�'!:.�a���
tb�tp:'m=fa:able·tc;.��:nta�o�:�::;:' valf�t��ken up by Berry '" Goucher, otPawnee
rJter being neilll:l�rlLtng of· tbe tact, any other townBblp, June I, one mouse- colored mare mule about
citizen and househcldermay take up the same. 14� bands hlgb abo"t 4 years old; valued at ,60.
Any person taking up an eatray must lliunedlately MARE-Also by aame 00(; bay mare 14" ha!1da blgb,

advertise tbe same by posting tb.e. written notices In about 5 years old, black mane and tall, blind In len.
l1li many place. In tbe townablp, giving a correct de- eye; valued at $40. .

a,'r,��: :�c� a�r:l�i'oven up at tbe expm.tlon 'of Mentgemery oeunty-E, S •. WIIoY, olerk,
��:r:l t�e�e:;,'!f.r:,ru!:g�1�r::n�U::lrJ!it:: uo�t��!t�tk�ge�fY��I:'b��en1r����;mb��::: ':.1�1:
that sucb stray was taken np on bls premlsea, that be wltb trimmed man •• 16 years old, branded "c" on left
did not drive nor cause It to be driven there, that he blp, sbod on 'rout n.et, leather halte! on wben taken

t:.."t.V:::":o\t�i�':e���b::�t� ;t::� � up, IIfteen handa blgb. .

deocrlptlon or the.sameand Itscaeb value. He ahall strays for -we.ek end.ing June 27, 1883.uo gtve a bond to tbe state ot double the value ofencb
stray. . Atohisen oeuntJ-Cllas H Krebs. olerk •

The lO8tl�.e oltho Peace ahall within twenty days HORS T k b H C B d B to te

�,:)e=���.:�;;=�eg.�Pc.f�n'b-daOl'er��! ablp (Em�b:me�. ':f" �ay :11: o�l.�rrelenbo�, 'l':'fi
certilloo copy o'tb� deUlr,t1on and value otencb stray. ���:r,��u�rJ':a.:'l�lgl:� !��utO� :�!�e�,; �:l::':J
�,a���b�'1'&'������r.:! ��:SA't:'�A::E��� at toO•

tbreesu""""alvennmbe1'8. . Ness oounty"·"J'. H. Elting,olerk.The owner at any atray, may wltbln twelve months HORSE-Tak b R' d Rotb In Jobnson town(rom tbe time ottaklng up, prove the same by. evidence ship, (Buda P. �.�,'1un� 9,�'ka. one' brl,bt tJay .borse: .

before any Juatlceof tbe Peace ot the county, bavlng 5 or 6 years old, 15 baudB hlgb, botb bluu teeL and rigbt8rst notilled tbe taker np ot tbe time when-r:nd tb. (ront toot wblte, sbod all arOund, bneb of tall cut
�::llcebe����e�°'l:,P:g��:��r?:nOllttr:!i-der "oru� aquare oil', nomarks or bran� visible; valued at too.
Justice, and npon tbe'payment of all cbargea and costs. Weedson oeunty-H. S. TTuebleed •.olerk.
JM:�w��e�:�t:s :8!� 1.��llrm:of':::k'ln��e:.'::r. PONY-Taken up by Sam'l DI.bong, In Liberty
dletetltleabaU veat In the taker UP. • town.hlPI May 13, one dark bro..n pour. mare, brandedAt tbe end ota year after a stray Is taken np,the·Jns", ''2���ny:''¥'::�no�dpe�y8 �:W�yOI'Yori:s�e�ea:st::'· Falllltic. ot tbe Peace sball l88Ue a enmmons to three bonae-
holders to appearandapprllisesuchstray, summona to townsblP, May 22, one IIray ponY,100r12yearsold,
be ed b tb tak Id I' t t beadstall or balter 00;. valued at ,26.the:'iJ.alll;'. ad re.:!c�lJ':rlt!':.�'J't�'y��u:'!arrl
IItray,and make a sworn returB oUbe same to the J08' Riley oeunty-F, A, Sohermerhern, olerk.
tlce. PONY-Taken up by Vlcto, Ilwenson, In Swede

th�t!r..:��\b�::::e�!:::y'l::v�.J,ta!rfi:!rl�� �{37�:���b��'�WI:b�U�'!.� �:a �n9:{ or 10 years

�eJf=:��::I:��ae vests In tbe" taker-np, h�
.

Reeks oounty--A. J. Davis, olerk,
shall pay Into tbe County Treasury, dednctingall_ COLT-Taken up by David Ilwarts, In Sugarloaf
��e�goflij,:=�rndae��,���n'al'it�f�::'!t�';:y, �:,n:tWe ;�: ��bro���:.!f�t!�& �r� ���:, :�\�e:e:�
tb!�r:r�ig:��l.�t��dl��'ltI�ra';.:jIalav":-=� marks or brands; valued at ,35.
ed In blm .ball be guilty ot amisdemeanor and ahall -Rioe oeunty---C. M. Rawlings, clerk.
tortelt donble tbe value ot BOch atray and be su'lllect to STEER-Taken np by C. R. Gabbert, In Atlanta
allneot twenty dollars. townsblp,lIJay 26tb, one red and wblte yearling .teer;,

valued at t�O.
.

Strays for weekending June 13, 1883, Greenweedcieunty-J'. W, Kenner, olerk.
O t C A C tt .1 I k MARE-Taken up by A. L. Adame, In Janesvillelage oeun y- ,A. .II reu, 0 er • toWDBblp, June 1,]888,:one dark bay mare, blind in

to�i�t!'l�J..�:b�� M/���,�'n�IJ::�'r� ������o'ta ,���t:ei:il:::�t��e and iWne8Bmarks, about 12 years

ateer, crol' offoneft ear, .Iope olT under p'art rlgbt ear, baHyObRorsSE-e.wBltY aawmblete, abtlaandm.eeettl,mWehalntedspplo8Cteln, o.noerelblegabdtbusb tall. brand on rlgbt hlp looks like 'M & L" Join- :b "

ea togetber; valued at f35. and ICIU'II ot barbed wire In breast, 4 years old; valued
. "'- at,7J.MARE-One IIgbt bay lDare 10 years old, about 18 0 t W W W II: T Ibands blgb, bllndln lerteye, slit on top of rlgbt. ear, t awa oounty- • , a. Aer, �r., 0 erk.

��!"to·�gtt �� {:�i'ot�g�: �h�:.fft ;:��t;'d.�!rtt.ll��� 1'0NY-Taken liP by B. F. Foster, In Lincoln town

Ing ber or Information leadlna: tbe owner to .wbere .be ��1t· ,!'I:ai3�8!'n':in�Ei':1(���era�bJ'.':tot; t�:'�'h��,
lB.' JOHN MoOUE, Osage City, KB. and on leR aboulder wltb Indescribable brand; value8
Marion County---W, H, Hamilten, olerk, att25.

. .'

IIIARE-Taken up by N. E. Blsco, la Branob town- Cherekee oeunty-J', T. Veatch, olerk.
���; ���u�1:�'4��d bay mare colt, bas star In fore- vl::R:;;.�t�:���ybr, r-=.n;,':.,,: ��k��.: P�':r�ni
STAI,LION COLT-Also by aame, one 2.year-old years old, about 13 bandB blgh, branded B' on lett

�:ru�!r�ltlo�olt lett fore"foot and left bind foot white; .h���������; ��ug� a}!::Pb McClure, In Lyon
B t ThE.... I k townsblp,May 17 1883, one black pony mare, 7 yearsrown oeun y-�e n ,.moon, 0 er , 0ld,13 hand. blgh. wblte apot In forebead, wblte strIpJACK_Taken up by Abraham Kocb, of Powhatan on nose;branded on left blp witb MexIcan brand, abodtownsblp, one IIvbt gray .Iack, BuppoRed to be about 12 on fore feet· 'valued at 826. .,

j,ears old, 12� bauds blgh, the rl�bt front boaC turned MARE-Taken np by J. H. Lockwood, Sheridan
n, no other marks or brands; "a ued at ,40. ��:,n�l'ife' r�?c�,'acal888r 'oonnleectS°h'i�il"engy,.lemttearerW·60nY81aerBctFranklin oeunty-A. H. Sellers olerk. .,

'COLT-Taken up by O. J. Bodley, of Hayes town- bIKiA:t'tI'�T:��'uP by x"Pbraim Harve�,ln Garden
.lIlp, one dark mare colt, wblte spot In forebead; val- townsblp May 9 '1888 one bay pony mare 6 years old
ued at S4�. about 18 band. hlgb branded 11 on rlgbt .boulder, YCOLT-AIBO by same at aame time and place, one on letl. sbonlder, right bind foot white. COLT-Also
Itgbtolorrel borse colt one year old; valued at t20. by same, one r(!(land wblte spotted mare colt abou� 2

Shawneecounty-Geo, T.·Gilmere, olerk, years old: botb valued att50.
HORSE-Taken up by Cb.... W. James, R088vllle .bft,?J�!2i�ts;,�'?���D�;'I�t;'!th:�;.;/��ei��:,.';;townBblp, May 21, 1883, one bay bor.e,12 or 14 years old. old, crop off ot lert ear and underblt In right ear, 14

ii�� ��nl�I::k:,,����:14 bands 3 IncbeB blgb, branded, bcinda blgb, Bome barne88 marks; no value dven.
HORSE-AlBa by Bame, one black bors�, 12 or It ·years Crawford Ceunty A. S. J'ehus(lu oeunty olerk'lId, 15" bands hlgb rlgbt hind foot a IIttle.wblte, ,

..
' , , .

small white spot In foreliead, severe cut In tbe breast, HOBBE-Taken np by Jobn Spicer. In Baker town-
nootber marks or brands, sblp, one lIea-bltte!" gray borse. 9 years old, wltb wblte

Osage oounty-:-C, A. Cettrell, olerk,
.lIp on end at nose, valued at'fljo.

B��t-;n�t�:�JU':fe f.�Js��'::'e l���::-�ld I::.oJ���
mare colt, wblle strIpe In torehead, no mark. or

State Stray Record.
b d aI d t ,15 A. Brlocoe, succe880r to Anderson'" Jones, Hol�en,�'biUi-.f:k:" up'by Pleasant Griggs, In Arvonia Mo., keeps a complete Stray Record Cor Kan.... and
towuBblp, May ·10. 1883 one 4-year old IIgbt sorrel Mstocl980k�al·deNntl08med0.ne�rreresqpoUlredndentocer wlnlthtormalaltiloOnaeUrsntolltborse, wblte stripe forebead, letter "H" brauded on C"
.)eltabowder; TIUUed ..t ,60.' ..··s_toc_k_so_II_CI_ted_._. _

Straysfol' weekending June'20, 1883.
Wabaunsee oeunty---D.M, (lardner, olerk,
HORSE-Taken up by Aaa Carter and JobnMlohael

ot Wilmington f9wn.btp, Moy 30,1888 one 6-Yellr-nld
black borse, "little wblte around rlgbt tore toot, wllite
strip abont nalf ....y arounn neck bard 'Ieatber halter
on wltb about balC at .tay--cbaln on halter, no other
marks or brand.; valuod at $40..

Osage CeuDty--C. A. Cettrell Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by 'Edward Flaber, In Olivet

townsblp. May 21, 1883, one 6·year-old emall brlgbt
sorrel horse ponr. white Btrlpe I.. tace, ao marks or
braJ;ds; valued at t15.
Marshall 0llunty.-W; H. Armstrong, olerk.
'FILLEY-Taken np by S. M. Kelren, In Bock town
Bhlp, May 19, 1888. one 3-year-old dark Iron gl'Ry lilley,
no marks or brands; valued at t50.

Labette oeunty-F, W.Felt, olerk, 'Mention KANSAS FARMER when writing
MARE-Taken up by Jobn Brown, Hackberry town- to advertisers •

HO. ",,0 P08T A 8TRAY-
aT AN ACT ot·tbe Leg1elature, approved Feb � ,1866.
_tlon I, wben tbe appraised valu� ota stray or straya
uceeds ten doltars, the County Clerk IB reqnlred, with
In ten days after receiving a certilled description and
appraisement, to torward by maU; notice .contaialng a
complete deacrlptlon otsaid strays, tbe day OR wblcb
they were taken up, tbelr appraised value, and the
name andrealdimce anile taker up, to tbe KANSAS FAB
IIEB, togetherwltb tbe enm otllfty cents tor eacb ani
mal contained In aald notice." And encb notice aball
be publlBbed In the FARIlIEB In tbree sncce8Blve la·

rg:::nf!: l:?:it.s�1�:::'i.����'iieo�!."e lfr!rI�;
_, to every county clerk In tbe ata�·to be rept on rue
In bls oMce for the In.pectlon ,ofall pe�rsona Interested
In .trays. -Apenalty oC (rom flj 00 to f50 00 Is atJIxed to
any failure ota JDlItlce of tbe Peace, a County Clerk,
or the proprietors o� the FABIIEB' tor' a violation' ot
tblslaw. '.

-.

STOLmN".
From stable In Topeka, Kansas, on nlgbt otJune6tb,

one blue-roan borse pony, 11 or 12 years old, welgbt

t\,trnu: t�, �'l,��d�lig &:tf""�r!�rj.., �:��� ���e�
bead; ears, moutb and lImbB small; trots ,and lope.;

�::��,l����:.:��=�,t!low��lNe�1gf·E��6.00
TOJl(lka, Ka"888.

IF JAMES MoKEEHAN (or bl. tamlly). tormerly ot
Bla'n county, Pa.,and brotberot Dr. Oilve. P. Mc

Keeban, will send bla addre88 to tbe uaderslRne4 be
will learn oC something to bls advautage. Address C.
W. McKeeban. Att'y at law, 524 Walnut street, Pblla
delpbla.

::a::A.z:m:E..�OO:J:)

Poultry and E�, Farm
DAVIS'" NYE, - - LEAVENWORTH, KAB,

Forty 'varletlee of.thg leading Land and Water Fowll,
Includhlg BrahmBB. Cocblna,French, Amerlca;ur,!tmouth Bock, Hamburllfl\ PollBb, Legborna, 11 ,

Dorklnll8, Langebane, Gu neas, Bantamll, DoCD, Geee8

an3n�!�\:a'exblblted by Wm Davia at St 10, Bill
mark Kan.aaCity and tbe great state Fair. at Topeka.
thla i'a:u (October. '82) won over 2OO.IIt and apeclal pre-
mWlYt lB8Ue line catalogne and price-lilt In January, .

1888.
.

TIMKEN SPRINI VEHICLESI

ElUlleat r1d1�VebICle
made.

Rldee ae easy with one per-
lonaewlthtwo. .

- e8p a

len(!tbeaandabortea lUlool'4lallto t ew�tIbey can"l'. E<luaUywellada�to1'Q.1l8hoonn
roads and 11ne 1i1vee of oitlee. ManntailtnredDealanrold by all theleadingOarrlalle BuIldereand en.

HENRY TIMKEN-
Patentee. aT. LOUIS. 'M�
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14 ,:KANSAS FARMER. JUNE 21,

D.A.B.::EJY&

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID

The Sheep Inspeotor Law,
AN ACT to provlde for the appointment of
sheep inspectors, prescribing their duties.

Be it enacted by the Legislatwreof the state
of Kwltsas: '

SECTION I. That the county commission
ers of any county in the State, when noti- The free use of the FLUID wfil do more to arrestfied in writing by five or more sheep owners and cure theae diIeaaeB than any known prepa·
of such county, that sheep diseased With ration.

scab or any other malignant, contagious dis
ease exists In such county" 'shall, at any reg- A safeguard against all Pestilence" Infection,ular or special meeting, appofnt-end com- Contagion and EpldemJci.

.

mission a sultable person, recommended by .6.110 al a Oargle lor the Throat, al a Wuhsaid petitioners, to be known as county lor the Perlo�, and al a Dilin-sheep inspector, who shall take an oath of leetaut lor the Houle.office prescribed by the commissioners, and 'A (lERTAIN REMEDY AGAINST ALLwhose duties shall be as hereinafter pre-
'

c;lONTAGIOUS DISEASES•.scribed, and whose term of office shall be
for two years, or until his successor is ap:
pointed and qualified.
SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the county

sheep Inspector, upon the Information of
three or more sheep owners that any sheep
within his iurisdiction have the scab or any
other mallgnant, eontaeious disease, to lm- PrIce, 60 cta. per bottle. PInt bottlea,I1.00,
mediately inspect and report, in writing,
the result of his inspection to the county
clerk of his county, to be filed by him for
reference by the county commissioners or
any party concerned; and if so diseased,
shall command the owner or agent to dip or
otherwise treat· such diseased' sheep,' and '*shall inspect such diseased sheep. every
month thereafter until such disease shall be
cured or otherwise eradicated.
.. SEC. 3. Should such owner or agent fail
to comply with the provisions of section two
of this act, he or they s�all be subject to a
fine not to exceed one hundred dollars, and
such fine shall be a lien on sueh sheep, and
shall be recovered as an action or' debt, to
gether-with ail costs in any COurt of eompe-,
tent ju.risdlction; .and it is hereby made the
duty o� the county commissioners and' coun
ty attorney. to prosecute such cases of negli-
gence. v • ,:.
SEC. 4•. It is hereby made the duty of the

sheep. inspector to, dip or otherwise .treat
such ;diseased sheep should the oWner or ' OAK HALL, PHILADELPHIA-.
agent refuse or neglect to do so, and all
costs,; expenses or charges, tOgether with a,
per diem of three dollars per day;.shall be
charged against such sheep, and shall be a
lien on Buch sheep for such costs, expenses
or charges, and may be collected, together

� 0 ILwith all costs, in any court of competent
jurisdiction.

.

SEC. 5. Should any owner or agent desire
to move a flock of sheep from one county to
another, it shall be the duty of such owner
or agent to notify the sheep inspector of
such intentlOn, and it is hereby made the
duty of the inspector to visit such flock, and
if found clean, to furnish such owner or
agent a certificate, which shall b.e a pass
port for ninety days thereafter to any desti
nation within the State. Provided, 1towoo
er, that if such owner' or agent ,shall have F A � "1\ If"E� Sdipped his sheep during that season, and is ...::::L..L.""l. ..I.M.L �
satisfied that they are clean, he may make
affidavit of the fact, which shall be sufficient
authority for the Inspector to issue his cer
tificate without a viSit being made; and the
compensatIOn in case of a visit shall be
three dollars, and for issuing a certificate
fifty cents, to be paid by the owner or agent.
SEC. 6. Upon the arrival of any flock of Does better work with leeBIBbor In Bhorter time thansheep within the state, the owner or agent can be done with any other Impl,ment Cor the purpoae.

shall notify the inspector of the county in CANNOT GB'i��'i�f ���tl{: TO WORK.which such sheep. are being held, and he
lIIanul'Bctured by'shall proceed as in section five, and his fees H. P. DEUSCHER,shall be the same: Provided,1towever, that Hamilton, Ohio"sheep in transport on board of cars, or pass

ine; though the· state on .what IS known as
the "cattle trail." with a fixed dead-line,
shall not come within the pro'vislons of this
act. Any violation' of section five or six
shall subject the owner to a fine not to ex
ceed one hundred' dollars, and shall be a
liim, and may be collected as in section
three of this act.
, SEC. 7. Any sheep running at large in
any town or city shal(be liable to be taken
up as strays, and the owner shall be liable
for'll.ll damages done by such sheep.
SEC. 8. This act shall take effect and be

in force from and' after July 1, 1883, and be
published in the statute book.
Approved March 6, 1883.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a

true and correct copy of the original enrolL
ed bill now on file In my office.

JAllIES Sl\IlTH,.Secretary of State.

For the prevention and treatment of Dlphthe·
ria,_Scadel Fever, Smallpox, Yellow Fever, Ha·,
lana, &0. .

Darby. Prophylaotic Flmd.,

Nentrallzes at once all noxious odors and
gases. Destroys the ger,ms of diseases and aeptio(putrelcent) floatlng Imperceptlble In the air or
such aa have eft'ected a lodgJDent In the throat or
on the person.
PIlt'/IN)U" Harmlu8 med Internallll or .lil'd8maUU.

.

1. H. ZEILIB I: CO.. Proprleto,:",_Hanufaoturlng ChemlBtB, PhU&delpma.

'$ Our. Spriu� . slyle $

o.nd 0 price' book '*
� .lell5'howolooorder $
��. Clolhin�'ShirISoor '*
�. Furni5hin�o(iood5· $
*' }I. ,postcJ . r�uesl '*
$ will 0 �el· if. '* '* $

*.
\ll�no.mo.ker

- -

,o.nc!®Bro\1.TD.·

O'DB. .

PULVERIZER.

-Recommended by-

-AND-.

NURSERYMEN
All the moat SIMPLE and STRONGEST·BUILT

Clod-Crusher and
.

Soil-Pulverizer.

Bold by KINGIIIAN, ANDREW8 &: co.,
B. REINf��'m�' 1110.

8t. Loul., 1110.

Whitman's Patent. Americus.
The BestCider and Win<!

Mill made. Will mal!-e �Q
per cent. more cider than
any other. Geared outside.
Perfectly Adjustable.
Prices as low as any first·

class Mill. Mfrs. of Horse·
Powers,ComShellers, Feed
Cutters, FeedMills, etc.
Send for circulars.

Whitman Agricultural 00.,."
.S'1'. L0111S, MO.

If every year we would root out one vice,
we would sooner become perfect men.

Established 1840.,
TilE CBLEBRATED
"BRADFORD"
PORTABLE Mit ...
OORII, WHEAT." FElIL

nOUK BILL JU.CBI�Y,
8egd for4ucrfp,b. 01....

I.. , Addrea. PI&IDl#
THOS.BRADFORD 'CD.
m, '�8, .�!I W•. ..__.....

mNOINNATL.O. .

SUMMER· SERIES
KENTUCKY SHORT-HORN SALES.

JULY 23d, The Hamlltons, Ht. 8terllng;Ky.. wlllaell at Lexington. Ky ,60 head choice Short·
horns from tbelr celebrated Flat Creek herd of the superior Bates famllles they are now breedlng
Klrklevlngtons, Places, Constances, Alexander HlBI Wileys, Josephtnea, Gentle Annie PhyllMes,·and Flat Creek Marys, topped by the very purest and best Bates sires.

JULY 24th, HeMrs. ERtlll & Hamilton, Lexington, Ky., will sea about 60 head of well bred
Short horns of the followlne familIes: Renick Roses of Sharon. �at Creek Marys, JOiephlnes,Gentle Annie PhylllBeP, Goodnesaea, etc. TheBe cattle are the get of the Bates and R 'Be of sbaron
bulls, 4th Duke of Geneva. Grand Duke of Geneva, Barrington Duke, Barrington' Duke Bd, 14th
Duke ofSharon, Duke Ranock and 8d Duke otFlat Creek, and embrace the entire partnersblp herd.
TheBe cattle are young, healthy, regular' breeders, mostly red and good Indlvldua18.

JULY 25tb, J; V. GrlllBby and Robinson Bros., wlllaell a� Winchester, Ky., 60 head of choice eat
tle. Hr. Grigsby's oft'elingawill conBist of about 20 head of pure Bates Craggs, InclUding 3 or 4 veryftne Young Bates bulls, and one of the best bred J. Princesses to be found. The owner tlJlnks thlll
at Ieast as good a lot of Bates ca.tle Individually as he ever saw oft'ered for sale. Boblnson Bros.
Wlllll8ll 40 head. the pICk of their ,holrd, including 74� 2(1 Duke Ilf Barrington and hIS very superiorcalves. Our cattle are young and flne and highly bred-BarrlngtoWl, Perlll, Hiss Wileys, Victorias,Bates·tcpped Marys, Phylllses, Roae of Sharons, Josephlnes, ete.
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JULY 26tb. HeMrs. B. A. '" J; T. Tracy andW. D. Thomson wlilaell at Winchester. Ky.• over 60
head hlehly ilred Short-hor.DB, including 22 head ofhighly B8.tes-topped Yollng Harys,80meof them
havlng sll[ and eight Bates tops. Two of the bulls we have been uslnK are aecond to none In the
country. either In breeding or Individual merit Seventeen Youug Phylllses and Josephtnea by the'
nme Bates Bires, al80 some Bates cattle of the Craggs sort, and highly Batea-topped fa.mllles that
will commend themaelves to admirers of the Bates blood.

JULY 27th, Col. Wm. H. Irvine, Richmond, Ky., w1ll 111<11 54 head, his enUre valuable berd
Hazur.ltas. Young Marys. Georglanas,'Hllllon Vlctorlaa, Tlnvs, Lady Carollnes by Newtonian, White
Roses bv Publlcola, Cleopatras, etc. His herd has all been bred by himself. reared In the openlIelds summer and winter, and In most Instances he bas bred their dams and grandams. If uot sold
privately befote he wlll sell 00 head of highly bred Southdown sheep; also two bluegrass farma one
200 acre tra.ct, the other 300 acres.

Fllr catalogues, address each at their respective postoftices. Lexington. Winchester and Rteh
mond are all connected by railroads.

D. II. JlAOIB OOlllPANT. Oztord, Butler 00 .• Oblo.-OrllrlDators and
:"�':.�,!��s :!dth:.::.�rl:�t���: �:fJ���Pgl";!e0= S�n".; I�h��dr':��.Rave .blpped OUl' .took to seven torellf1l oountrle", and have "old an aver'
age ot over 600 pig. and hogs tor breeder" every year. tor aeveral ye....s.The aollmowledll84 auperlor BWine ot thaworld. because themo"t prolltable.Nothtntr paya a" weU on a farm aa 0111' breed ot "wine. You oan't alford tobe wttllout them. Send' to head·q_ra, and get the best at r.aaollBble
prloe". We bread thl. "tock ollly. Bo..... and "ow. from 8 month" to',. 8 :ve..... old lor eel.; elso BOW. bred, .took In pair", trio. and largern_bere not e1dn. �duoe4 retea b:v ezpre"".

tAMAN
WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED "ITH THI GIOGRAPHYO,THI. COUN

TRY WILL BEl BY EXAMINING TH.S MAP THAT THI
.

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

. PJ;LLS .

Baa been 80 frequently'and satlsfactortly proven'
that 'It seema almost.�UperllUOU8 to say anything
more In th8!r favor. The Immense and oonstantly"
In�demandforthem,liotlilntbtsandforelgn
oountrles, Is the beat evidence of their value. Their
Iale to-day In the United states Is far greater thai.
any other oathartto med1ctn,e. . ThIs demand. Ie
not llpe8IDodio. It Is regular and steady. It Is not
of to-day'or yesterday. It ta an Increase that hasbeen
steadily growtng for the last tbirty.llveyears. Wha�
are the reasons for tbts great and growingdemand r
Dr.�chenek'sMandrakePlllllcontain nomer
cur:v. and yet they act with wonderful etreet upon

. the liver. They cleanse the stomach and bowels of
all lrrltatbur matter. which, If allowed to rematn,potaons the blood, and brings on lIIalaria,Chills and
Fever, and many other dtaeasea, They give health
and strength to the dtgeatlve organs. They create
appetlta and give vigor to the whole system. They
are In foot the medictne of all others which .hould. be taken In times l1kethe preaent, whenmalartaland
other epldemlca are raging. as they prepare the sya.tem to resist attacks of disease of every cbaraoter.
Dr. Schenck'. Mandrake PUIs are sold by all

.

droggtatB at 26c. per box. or sen' bymail, postpaid,
on reoetpt of price.
Dr. Schenck'. Book on ConlJnmption, Liv
er Complaint and DyspePIIla, In Engllah or
German, ta sent free to all. Address Dr. J. H.
SCHENCK & I!lON, PhURdelphl., Pa.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &: PACIFIC R'Y
By the oentral position of its line, oonnects theEast and the.Weat by the shortest route. and oarries pasBeD�er8. without ohanee of cars. between

����o ft,hi::oa:.8-;j���a�gtY:C���1��'p��,�e�t
fi����t��:d r:i':�e�:g�tl:���i:t�nt;;�J'or��fG�Oceana. Its equipment ia unrivaled and magnifl-

�ee��t��fif,��mcFo��t�8 O�=�c��ff����� ft��
ollnlnll Chair Carsi Puilman'. Prettiest Palace

rJettp;�o�rJ�' ���eeh�r�r:� ��r:e�� g�tt!�o���Missouri RIver Points. Two Traina between Ohi
oago and Minneapol1s and 8t. Paul, via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneoa and Kankakee, haa reoently been opened between Richmond.
Norfolk.NewEortNewB, Chattanooga. Atlanta.Au-f��:D���t:ia�d�Oa�!�v�R:: �:�i8��a�At'i!��:��olis and St·. Paul and intermediate points.All Through Passengers Travel on Fast ExpressTraina.
Tlokets for sale at all prinolpal Ticket Ofllces Inthe United State. and Canada.
Baggage ohecked through and ratee of fare al

ways as low as competitors that offer les8 advan-
t,��.detailed Incormatio":.Kot theMaps and Fold-
ers of the .

I CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At ;your nearest Tioket Oftloe. or address
R.R.CABLE, E.8T.�OHN,
, VIce·Prea. & Gen'l )I'g'r, Gen'l Tkt." PUll • .£.gt..

CHICACO.

STOVE
WIND
MILL

We lDAIIutaoture theOld Reliable
FlTOVER ..

,t'.r"flUlIJling�.",Id
..Au

WINDMILL, O. E. hUI'!!r'Impro••d820.F.E�DGR DE:a.t�Ia�=��lnlf�n.
10r"eBM.djJ..'lEYJ!Pfhl"�&anR�at'arogue ¥BEE: . Ad� . a:..
DONATHEN & WINGER .."

K.A.NSAS CITY, MISSOU"_ O�t of Debt: Happy Homes
I Jelll!non county. KiWIlil8, don'l owe adoUar.'I1entlon the KAN8.1.8 FARMER when writing to all· lllap, atatlaUea. PI Ice Or1aBd�eto .. free. Add,_ve,'t1..,n. .

_

.
. lIIetlier. lIWe" OskalOOlll, Ku,
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1888. KANSAS

!lomcuftute. DR. JOHN BUWS

Smith'sTonic SJrnIi
.

Inseot Enemies.
These papers with the above caption

cannot be considered complete unless
we refer to a few of the insect foes with
which the orchardist in central Kansas
has to contend during the first six years
after planting the trees. During' this
period he must remember that unceas-

ing vigilance is the price of handsome AID ALL IUUIU DISEASES •.trees and beautiful fruit. '!'he proprietor of thIa oele�tea .ealoille
ted! h t d tru ti

. iu�y iilaI.ma tor it .nperiorltJoverall iii.·Undoub y t e mos seso c ve in- ealel ever offend to tlie publle for theSAI'B,-sects to young apple trees is the flat CBB'lAIB, SPEEDY andP� oun
);waded borer. As a preventative to its ol�eandPever,orChl11IandPever,Whith.attack On newly planted trees, we al- er o. Ihort or long ItIUlcliDg... nfli� -to ,th�elltiieWe.tem�d 8outhem·eou�trjlto·b..rways mulch the ground for the apace of him telUmollY to the truth of the UHitiOIl
three feet around the. trees andwrap the that illllo oue whateverwill It Iail to.oun 'if.

thealnotiolllan Itriotlylollowedandoarrieastems with building paperor longgrass. O1It. IIlagreat�__ .qle.d�1iuThis care after planting with constant beell II1I1IlGlent tor.Rntandwhole�lamnie"
cultivation will procure a strong healthy have beenound by .lingle'bottle,witha pel'-Ieot natoration of the pural' h�th. It ii,growth. This of itself will procure a huwever,p�dent,andiDeve�'oue-monoel'complete safeguard against the attack tain to oun, if iw'U8 II oontmued hi .maller
of this borer. A good washing of the dOlI. lor aweek or. two after the dti.e.... hal

, been oheoked,mon 8I1I8OiI11y iJtcWlioulhndtrunk with soft soap about the' end of 10ng..tIUldiDg cue.. l.f11ll11yWI mealoine
May and again in'July is. an excellent will not nquIre lUlyaid to'keep,the bowell'hi
preventative ..Woundedrportions of the good order. Should the paUent, however, re-

quire acathartlo meaiobie afterhaviDlitakt'llstem caused bywhiffletreeaor sun-scald, three or·four d0l81 of the TOnio, .liDIrle do..always invite the deposit of eggs. '.rhis 01 BULL'S VBGB'lAllLB ·PAJDIo'f"' PILLI
h d Irill be II1I1Ilclent.

.insect is easily overcome if the ore ar -

rile genuine naTJl'S TOBIC IYBUPmutist is wide-awake. uveD1UOOBULL'Sprivate ltamp on eaok .Another pernicious insect which de- bottle. DR.100 BULL omyhu the right to .

mands close attention is the peach bor- ID8onulaoture ana ..11 the oridna11,OD 1.
__ 8JU'l'l1'B 'lOBIC 1YR11P, of touilvllle, Ky.er. '.rheir presence in a tree may be luminewell·thelabel on'eachbottle. If myknown by the copious mass 9f thick P��I'::P::�t -:.ndeac��ttle do not

gum around the collar of the the tree. P ,JO toe e.

Draw away the soil and follow the borer ��. iFO:Etm' B'C'lI:J;.,with.a sharp knife. It always bores its
.

Manufaoturer and V.n..... Of
way downwards. Throwing a bank of SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
soil a foot deep around the foot of the aJLL'S SARSAPARILLA,.tree is an excellent preventative. A co-' BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.
pious application of hot water will de- The Popular ·,Remecll.. of the D.,.
stroy the borer and will not injure the ....elp.l �1Ilce. 811 .aIa 8t.. LOUlIVILLJ!.D.
trees.
The �caterpillar will defoliate

young trees i.ii"'OOrly summer unless dlt
stroyed. Each worm begins spiniiing
the moment it is hatelfed, and by' the
united efforts of the whole progeny they
soon 'cover themselves with a tent or

..web. .As they increase in size they ex
tend their web and feed under it. They
are easily destroyed by pulling off the
web, and crushing the larvee underfoot.

Th��rumpler sometimes
become so.numeroes in young orchards
ali to seriously effect the health and vig
or of the trees. The bunches of wither
ed leaves anchored to the twigs of the
tree by strong silken cables are sure in
dications of its presence and unerring
tokens of past.injury to the trees, and
symbols of increased injury in the future
unless removed an<\ thrown into the
stove and consumed.
These insects ,especially the first nam

ed, have destroyed thousands of fruit
trees, and yet there are three animals
belonging to the natural orderRodantia
which have. destroyed their tens of
thousands. These are the jack rabbit,
the cotton tail rabbit and the common
meadow mouse. Theil' destructive hab
its are so notonous that nothing short
of encasing the stems in some strong
material will protect young trees during
winter from their attacks. Begin now
and protect your trees and you will nev-
er regret the advice given..

.

J. W. BOBSON.

FOR TNII CUR. 01'

FEVER and ACUE·
.

Or GHILLS and FEVER.

mmu CABB OP

PROTjESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For rlrla and youngladiOleicl.UBlve1y. BoardInganddaypupPs.

Sevleeloteeo Officers aod Teachers.
.li\JUlUW ,matmaaZ _right for aU tntnuted to ou,. car�.
All branches taught-Kindergarten,Prlmary, IntermedJate, Grammar, and ·CoUeldate; French. German, theClIllllllCB,1 Instrumental and' Vocal lIIUBlc. Elocution,Drawing, Painting, etc.

.
,

The laMat lIIuslc De'p_artment west ofChIcago and St.Louis. Fallllell8f.onwill o�n Be�t. 18. Bend for Cat&-
, ','!" logue, to, ji�HOf.J'AIt'�,?r .

,'. "111111. • ,
I IlIi.II' ill' I Topeka. Ka.n8&l. .

The Creb., Reversible

Kansas. City -Stock Yards,
.

Conn 110 acne of land.' Oapaclty 10,000 OaUle; 1Ii,000 Hop; 2,000 Sheep"and aoo Honea and Jlu1..
C. 11', 1II0RSE, GeaerallirlaJlaler. H. P. OHI�..liupt, E. E. RIOHARDSON, A.Iet. Treaa. and.&..t. Bee.,C. P. PA·.L-.L·......O'N.Trave1iug Agent.

�en-ror the e:Denll.veloc8J. packing h011lell and tor the eastern markelll are- here at all um_, JU&k1Dcth1JJ the_ marke� lu the country tor Beef oatt1e, J.I'eedJng Cattle. and Hoge, .

Trallll ou the tollowlu, rallroadII run InlO theee Jardl:
�" ,

.Kansas P!,clflc RaUwa�, Atchison, Topeka'" Banta Fe B. R.,,'�'" - Kansas CltYJ.:"ort Leott &:-GuH B, B'l Kansas City, Lawren:ce & Bouthern R. R .•
I Kansas \;lty, St. Joe '" CouncU B utrB B. B., Jllssouri Pa.clflc.RaUway,Hannibal .. St. J08eJlh R. R,. I lIIissouri, KaI181L9 '" Telt&ll B. W.,

. Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific Ballwatl. Chlce,go '" Alton Railroad, and the,Formerly St. Louts, Kansas \;ltY '" NorthernRailroad,)' .

ChIcago, Roc): Isla.nd '" Pacific R. �,

GALV:ANIZED IRON GATES,
, .
I

COKPLE'lE, 16.00 BACH.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,
Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., c.heap
as barbpd wire. If not for sale in

your tQwn, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

A SURE CURE FOR· .

Chicago, 111.

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,Nervous Exhaustion arising from over
work or exoess of any kind,

-AND FOR- E. HOLENSHADE,
136 Lake Street,Female Weaknessest

SHE:aJP,
WOOL - CROWERS AND STOCKMEN!

The Gold'�L.ea.f Dip!

-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin� and Fever and AIDlB,.

,

And is a Specific for Obstinate
The Weaker' Sexa;e immenliely strengthened by the use of Dr.

R; V. Pierce's" Favorite Prescription," which
cures all female derangements, and gives tcne to
the system. Bold by druggists.

Mr. J. 111. Bmith, ihe Wisconsin gardener, be·
gan cutting asparagus April 18, In 1878, and not
later than May IS during any year since 1870,
until the present backward sprlng�

C·ONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOnLE, SIX FOR $5,O(r

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

II the best and most reliable y'et diacover6d. All wh� used it bast .,ear apeak or it in the highest terms. It callbe UIed with little troUble. Ia a cure for SCAli, IUIecIa or acrew worm, aud ou healthy sheep it promotes the
'growth of wool so the increased ollpwill pa:r more thau double what it will cost to uae It. Merchanla in nearlJall theWestern IOWU8 keep it and haye the clrcularl, living prloe and dlrectlou8 for 1118. When It cannot behad near home, order from '

DR. A. C. GmSON'S RIDENDUR, BA.ER • co.,

FEVER and AGUE CURE.·. K_ansas_O_ity,_Mo_.,G_eneral_D_iBt_ribu_ting_Ag_entB_.Thl.TONIClNZVERF,AIL8toe....

��_ .��I.)_
liTHE aEST.S CHEAP.ST."FIve.· Ind Aflul. Dumb "flue, Mala.lal F_p·

�
'. ' •.

INQINVS THRESHERS SAW.IILLSNight SWlltI, "fI'" elkl, N.U.I'ftll, JI".dl... �� II ,
.

'1;0110' Appetite, DYIP.pIII, BI 0101 FI"p,- ', .... ,,,,,.... _
- HenePowen

.

CloverHallenRh,um,tllm, Ind Typhoid FI.lr. _,,","''A'''''' �-'U;IAborator;r 1ft! Grand ATenut!. _ �.II."'I orrr.1ko '\l ,,;;;� l'�....,.�A ..,. 'Q c:!._........"'<!. r..� . (IIa1ted to aU eect10D1.) Write for FREEmu&PamIJlllet6Dla""iJUDrugg"". 1F'.lrfCII.t*d.'" UMBID_""t��m.,Q·1:.�_..,.....,,· I114Pri_IOTbeAa1_�Taylor()g.,ldaII8IIeld,O�

"Buohu-Paiba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. 81. Drllggists.

Occasions of adversity best diScover how
great virtue 01' strength each one hath.



A 110ck of 900 good young pheep, nearly all

ewe•• ano] 6(;0 lambs, for sale. Also 150 head 01

good cattle-2 and a·year·old steers, cows, year
lInl{s and caives. For further particlIla.rs·applll' to

.

FRED B. CLOS'E,
Sibley, Osceola. C.,.. Iowa. ..

"It Is no hard matter to despise human

comfort when we have that .whlch Is divine.

•
-
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Bless� are often not valued till they ure

lone.

Friendship Is the most sacred of all moral
bonds.

Only they who go without know trqly
what It Is to have•

._--.._---

"Some of our farmers who have used Phenol
. Sodlque, pronounce It one of the best remedies

they have ever used tor hurts, galls. seretches.
Itch. and other dbeases of animals. It I.e an ex

eellent remedy to prevent the spread of con

ta.glon."-JefferBonfan. West (''hester, Pa. .

. Thou art not themore holy for being prais
ed, nor the more worthless for being dis

praised.

"

tl4KIJ4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

FULL BLOOD MERINOS. GREAT OLOSING SALE OF

.SHORT-HORN CATTLE
----

FOR SALE-MOWethers, 2 years old. Would trade
for good ewes or llunbe. E. F. KNIGHT. Hodge-.

man, Kaosa&. .

100 Ewes and Lambs. 95 Merino Bucks.
WANTED-By an Experienced Shepherd, a situa-

tion to take care of sheep. JOHN A. LEVACK, � am ctoalna out the well known llook of the de-
Plattaburg,Mo. . ceased C. Pugsley.

FOR SALE.

MARQUIS OF WORCESTER. KATB SOLSON•

$475 WILL BUY 131 young h4lllithy Shropohlre
.

and Cotawold Sheep and 40'Lamb.. Addre..

A. P. TROTT, Junction City, KanBIUI,

1¥irWrite for' bargains.
MRS. B. E. PUGSLEY,

Independence, Mo.

'.

WANTED-1,000 shel'p' on shares, for one or more

years. Range near Topeka, K ••
.

A. F. MEECH, Fremont, Neh.

HOD Gra,led Merino Sheep fo.· sale. after 100 High Grade Red and Roan Heifers,
,,1 they are shorn. I'!pi'lng la.nbs not One and two years old, at $25.00 pet head.
counted. Cheap"for eash, Add're&B M. R. HUGHS ""SONiInquire of KANSAS FARMER. Independence, II o.

::m:DVO.A.TXON'P.A.'Y& BUTLER OOUNTY
. STOCK FARMS.

The KANSAS

State Agricultural College
-O�FERS- STOCK RA�CHES OF ANY SIZE

'1'0 rARKERS' SONS AND DA't1CtB'1'ERS ar:r,eclaUy. The 18rteRt County, with no Debt. Mag-
A t'ull 'fonr years' course of at.dy In English and ��I�:'jt.�J�::� B ort Wlnlerei. J.0'Pt,eL��r:�on or

Science. mOlt directly uselul on th�' farm or In the EI Dorado (Butler Co.), Kans....
home with careful training In the Indnstrlal arta ad

justed to the wants of stndenta 'broughout the State'

with sborter coursee In oommon branches, and all
Fun, Fa.ots a.nd Fiotion.

AT KANSAS CITY, MO.,
On "'VV'ednesday, -J'-:L1Y .;t.l:t.h, 1SSS.

I will sell at public auction, at the above time and place, my ENTIRE HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT

TLE, coDsl.ting of 75 head. Including Bulla, Cows and Hellers, all, wltll. one exception, of my own breed

Ina, of the

YOUNG MARY, ADELAIDE: AND FLORA FAMILIES,

The Walnut Valley Land Office has the beRt Im
proved and Unimproved Farm...t LOW PRICES.

Sired by such noted Bulls as Baron Breaat"late 3d Marquls of Worceater (he hy Im'f0rled 3d Marquis of Wor

cester), and A. H. B. B9694, Lord Lieutenant 10177 B. H. R., bred by Wm.Warfield, 0 Kentucky, who says he is
one of the best, If not the bOlt bull ever bred.

.

These cattle combine PURITY (iF BLOOD and IndlviduallDerl�lze andmilk qualities uneurpassed, and
have Won more premium. lu the last three years than any other herd west of the 1Il1..1..lppl river. All the

ft!mfit,,�r,f':,���!�\:ft�:':�������.ha;����';o��':'��{,�d�h�r!Te��ft· take place under shelter and commence
at 10 o'clock sharp.

'.

TERMS-OASH, but a credit of four months will be glven,lf deelred on bankable paper, at 10 per cent. In-
terest. ..

Catalognes ready by June 20th, andmay be had on application •

COL •. L. P. MUIR,
Auctlone!lr.

.

lAMES BICHARDSON,
ROA.NOKE, RA.NDOLPH Co., Mo.

TUition Free.
Other expenee. are reasonable, and opportunities to

help one'l self by labor are alforded to some extent.
The work of the farm, orchards vineyards. gardeno,
arounds and bulldlngo, as well as of .hops and offices,

. II done chlelly by Itndents, with an average pay-roll of
f2OO. month.
THE TWENTY-FIRST YEAR OF THE COLLEGE

BEGIN� BEPT. 18TH, 1888,
wlUlalxteen Instruotors, S50 students,. buildings worth

too,GOO, stock and apparatus woI1b 186,000. and a pro
.. ducUve endowment of 405,000.

For lulllnlormaUon and cataloaue address,
PRES. GEO. T. FAIRCIDLD,

Manhattan, Kanll&l.

THE SATURDAY EVENING
LANOE,

A
.

PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Devoted to Soolety, Lodge, Amusement and Dramatic
News, good Literature, etc. Wtll be published es

pOOlally for the State of KanBIUI. Termil, f2 a year; ,1
for six months, Specimen copy tree.
Addre.. 1I. O. FROBr &. BON, Pubs ..

Topeka, Kansas,
Clubbed with the KANSAS FARMER fot '2.75.

Wante� 1 "cnts both Male and Female for our new
\I At; . book "Daughters ofAlnerlc... '

It takes wonderlully. Prlce,-,¥.oo; worth il3.00.
Addr"!18 FORSHEE'" MOlllAK.N, ClnclnaaU, Ohio DI'PHTHERIACROUP

ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.·
.JOHNSdl'('S .lllfODINB 'LllIfDlBlIfT will post-

. Uvely prevent these terrible dllea.e. and will cure niQa
cases ont of ten. Information that win ssve many live.,
lent !lee bymall. Don't delay amoment. Prevention ta

. better thaD cure.
.

L S, JOWlIOI( .II Co., Bo.TOIIl,...... .


